
University charged for dead-end phone calls
By Heather Loughley
Lantern staff writer 

Cal l ing  long distance can cost even
more if you are unaware of a certain
fact. Unanswered long distance calls can
still cost money if the phone rings more
than five times.

Because many university administra-
tors are not aware of th i s  fact , Ohio
Sta te  has been pay ing  the price for
unanswered long distance calls.

One department paid a monthl y total
of $300 for unanswered calls , said an
admin i s t r a to r  in the  College of Social
and Behavioral Sciences.

Phone companies start charging after
about five rings when a long-distance
cal l  is made , said D u a n e  B e n n e t t ,
assistant director of Ohio State's tele-

phone services.
The receiving end does not tell the

ca l l ing  end w h e t h e r  the  person has
answered , so the company just  starts
charging after a certain amount of rings.
This happens at homes , businesses and
the university, he said.

"It 's common knowledge , " Bennett
said.

But some departments at Ohio State
are just learning of this charge , which
Bennett said started in 1980.

Carol Mauger , assistant to the dean of
the College of Social and Behavioral
Sciences, said she learned of the charge
through departmental fiscal officers who
questioned the many one-minute calls on
their bills.

"I' m with fiscal officers all the time
and never heard this," she said.

The psychology department paid $300

for unconnected calls in a month , while
the economics department paid $150 in
the same period , Mauger  said.  Both
departments are in the behavioral sci-
ences college.

Sylvia Raub, an administrative assis-
tant in the psychology department , said ,
"Very few people know about this." She
said she learned of the charge when she
worked in the poultry science depart-
ment. She told the psychology depart-
ment staff about it when she started
working there a year ago.

Margaret Styborski , an administrative
assistant in the economics department ,
said she "found out the hard way " in
May , when a professor had numerous
one-minute calls to the same number.

"You have to let a phone ring five or
six times," Styborski said.

When asked if she knew about the

charge , Norma Hermann , a secretary in
the electrical eng ineering depar tment ,
said , "You 're k idd ing .  1 make a lot of
long-dis tance calls to s tuden ts  and I
didn 't know that."

Bennett said telephone services has
rout ine l y sent in format ion  about the
charge , but , "Short of going out and
talking to every single person on this
campus, what do we do? You can 't force
people to read it. "

He said departments are given credit
for calls that have obviousl y not been
connected.  Cal ls  t h a t  last up to 45
seconds have usually not gone through .
Either way, the university pays.

Bennett said some departments know
of the charge because they send back
their bill for credit on those unconnected
calls.

Phyllis Newman , fiscal and personnel

officer for the College of Humani t ies ,
said the calls they have credited don 't
amount to much.

"I think it 's more an annoyance than
a monetary problem ," she said.

Mauger was disturbed that her college
wasn 't notified about the charge.

"If  they ( t e l ephone  services) saw
someone who had $300 worth of call-
s...and if they were a good service, they
should have warned those people," she
said.

But Bennett said his office has warned
the university continually .

"You can notif y people unt i l  you 're
blue in the face, but they have so many
things on their minds that five minutes
after you tell them , they forget it ," he
said.

And they 're off...
Theresa Tellings/the Lantern

Perry Matthews glides past Shane McCandoess as the 14-year-olds from Reynoldsburg race down the giant slide at the Ohio State Fair Sunday. The two boys had a
gentleman's wager on the race.

Dole presents issues during Ohio campaign trail
Dole to announce
candidacy bid by
November 1

By Pete Swingle
Lantern staff writer 

Senate Minority Leader Robert
Dole, R-Kan., said his presidential
aspirations should be taken seri-
ously and he "feels good" about
his  campa ign 's earl y pace and
direction.

"When I ran for president in
1980 , apparently no one knew I
was r u n n i ng  except me , " Dole
said. "This time it 's different. It
feels good. There 's movement .
We're catching up. "

Dole stopped in Columbus Sa-
turday as he swept through Ohio
to announce  his  campaign com-
mittee in the state.

During his tri p to Ohio , Dole
also stopped in Dayton and Cleve-

land.  He said he made the tr i p
immediately after the Senate ad-
journed Friday ni ght because the
Ohio campaign is significant.

"In 1976, had we won an 8,000
vote d i f f e r e n c e  in Ohio  and a
3,000 vote difference in Hawaii, "
Dole said , "President Ford would
have been elected :" He was Gerald
Ford' s vice-presidential r u n n i n g
mate.

Dole ca re fu l l y  separated his
ideas f rom Reagan 's policies in
the Persian Gulf , domestic spend-
ing and education.

At a press conference in Cleve-
land , Dole addressed the following
issues:
• Persian Gulf  policies — "I've

never been certain about reflag-
ging ships. It raises the ante and
risk. But now we're there and we
have to make the best of it. We
can 't let the Iranians drive us out
and we can 't let the Soviets move
in to fill the vacuum. "

•Federal deficit — "The biggest
t h r e a t  to t he  c o u n t r y  in t h i s
w o r l d  is the  f ede ra l  de f i c i t .  I

believe, I guess as Ronald Reagan
believes , we 're going to have to
reduce that. But it 's going to take
working with congressional leader-
shi p and we 're not going to do
much un t i l  the new president is
elected. "
• Educa t ion  costs — "I realize

the problem is there. We have to
take a whole  new look at it. I
don 't t h i n k  the federal govern-
men t  has all  the  answers .  We
need to work with governors and
sta te  l eg i s l a to r s  t ry ing to p u t
more focus on education ."

• I ran-cont ra  hea r ings  — "It 's
not  going to af fec t  anybody 's
campai gn. The commit tee  did a
good job , but the America n people
have a tendency, or should have,
to move on to the next event."

•The Rebublican 's a t t i t ude  tow-
ard the little guy - "There is the
perception across the country that
Republ ican 's don 't care about a
lot of people. It 's not true and it
certainl y wouldn 't be true during
a Dole adminis t ra t ion .  My back-
ground is from a poor family in

Russel , Kansas, so I really believe
I can communica te  with people
and problems. I can back that up
with things I' ve done in Congress,
whether it 's the voting rights act ,
food stamp program , school lunch
program , or something else."

•His wife , El izabeth  Dole , run-
n ing  for vice pres ident  — "That
occur red  to me. It mi ght  be a
Bush-Dole ticket, but I wouldn 't
be the Dole. She'd have a car and
a driver that way."

Dole conceded that Vice Presi-
dent George Bush is the Republi-
can frontrunner according to the
polls, but said, "I'm going to just
keep digg ing and digging and
digging."

According  to Dale Mel lows ,
newly-elected chairman for the
Ohio Young Republicans, a poll
t a k e n  last  week a m o n g  Oh io
Young Republicans showed Bush
had 40 percent of their support ,
Congressman Jack Kemp, R-N.Y.,
had 26 percent , and Dole was

See Page 2 , DOLE
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Senator Robert Dole speaks at a
press conference held at PDQ
Aviation, Saturday.

Exercise reduces epileptic seizures, study says
By Cole E. Hatcher
Lantern staff writer 

OSU researchers in the  Depar tment  of
Neurology have discovered that regular exer-
cise appears to reduce the number of seizures
suffered by epileptics.
. Lena Denio , a research associate in the

d e p a r t m e n t , said a su rvey  she recen t l y
completed showed tha t  the epileptics who
exercised an average of three or four times a
week had s ignif icant l y fewer seizures than
those patients who did not exercise.

She said 66 patients between the ages of 20
and 60 partici pated in the stud y. People who
could  not exercise because of a medica l
disorder were excluded from the survey.

Epilepsy is a disorder of the central nervous
system that  occurs when nerve cells in the
brain have problems communicating with each
other. They normally communicate by sending
small electrical signals back and forth.

"E p ilepsy is t he  b u i l d u p  of a b n or m a l
electrical discharges in the brain ," Denio said.
"It is a recurrent series of (these discharges !.

"Just because you have one seizure, it does
not mean that you have epilepsy, but if they
c o n t i n u e  over a period of t ime , then you
w o u l d  p robab ly  be diagnosed as h a v i n g
epilepsy," Denio said.

Epilepsy affects about 2 percent of the U.S.
population.

Denio and Ann Pakalnis, a clinical instruc-
tor in the Neurology Department who worked
un the  project w i th  Deni o , have several

theor ies on why exercise is beneficial to
epileptics.

The first of these is that  exercise elevates
the level of var ious catecholamines in the
patients ' blood. Denio said although she and
P a k a l n i s  are not sure this affects seizure
activity, they suspect these compounds inhibit
seizures or at least lessen their severity.

Ca t echo l amines  are compounds  such as
d o p a m i n e  and ep inep h r i n e , which  act as
neurotransmitters or hormones.

A second theory is that exercise increases
the absorption of the patients ' ant i-seizure
medication in to  the bloodstream , a l lowing
m o r e  of t h e  m e d i c a t io n  to be u t i l i z e d ,

See Page 2, EPILEPSY

CLEVELAND BROWNS
Browns begin quest for Super Bowl /

GEORGE THOROGOOD
Musician will perform to help homeless ^71

By David Hickman
Lantern staff writer 

A new method for determining
students ' f inancial  independence
could result in increased financial
aid for unmarried undergraduates
who were born after Jan. 1, 1964,
sa id  a s p o k e s w o m a n  for  t h e
Student Financial Aid Office.

Unt i l  recently, students com-
pleting the 1987-88 Financial Aid
Form who listed the i r  1985 or
1986 incomes and benefits as less
t h a n  $4 ,000 were r equ i r ed  to
include their parents ' income in
de te rmin ing  their own financial
status. The assumption was that
incomes and benefits of less than
$4 ,000 indicated the student was
d e p e n d e n t  upon p a r e n t s , said
Mary Haldane , director of Student
Financial Aid.

Under the new rules , students
are allowed to include financial
aid , except the Parent  Loan for
Unde rg radua t e  Students , when
figuring their incomes and bene-
fits , Haldane said.

I f  t h a t  f i g u r e  is m o r e  t h a n
$4 ,000 and the student meets all
other requirements , the student is
considered " independen t . " The
amoun t  of aid is then figured on
only the s tudent 's incomes and
b e n e f i t s , r a t h e r  t h a n  on t h e
combined incomes and benefits of
the student and parents. In gen-
eral , the lower the incomes and
benefits, the higher the amount of
financial aid , Haldane said.

Some sel f -support ing s tudents
were r e q u i r e d  to comple te  the
1987-88 Financial Aid Form as if
they were d e p e n d e n t  upon  pa-
r e n t s ,  because  t h e y  were  not
allowed to include financial aid as
p a r t  of t h e i r  1985 or  1986
incomes  and benef i t s , H a l d a n e
said.

Ha ldane  and several f i nanc i a l
aid a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  f rom o the r
colleges asked the U.S. Congress
to redefine incomes and benefits ,
to i n c l u d e  f i n a n c i a l  a id w h e n
students  comp lete the Financia l
Ad Form , Haldane said.

Before the ru le  changes , onl y-
wages , salaries , ti ps , interest , di-
vidend income and other incomes
and benefits not considered finan-
c i a l  a i d  w e r e  a l l o w e d  to  be
i n c l u d e d  as part  of a s tudent 's
to ta l  income and benef i t s , she
said.

Question number  21 in Section
C of t h e  F i n a n c i a l  Aid  F o r m
determines  the s tudent 's depen-
d e n c y  s t a t u s  and  is the  m a i n
q u e s t i o n  the  new r u l e s  affect ,
Haldane said.

Students  can now redetermine
their financial aid eligibility, based
on the rule changes by completing
a r e c e n t l y  deve loped  one-page
questionnaire , which will be avail-
able w i t h i n  a week in room 437
Lincoln Tower , Haldane said.

Approximatel y 65 students who
alread y comp leted a more comp li-
cated appeals process will not be
r e q u i r e d  to c o m p l e t e  the  new
questionnaire , she said.

Two to t h r e e  weeks w i l l  be
added to the  normal  processing
t i m e  fo r  f i n a n c i a l  a id  i f  t h e
financial aid office re-determines a
student 's eligibility , Haldane said.

The new r u l e  is p a r t  of an
amendment to the 1987 Higher
Education Technical Amendments
Act signed by President Reagan in
early June.

There are approximately 38,000
Btudents receiving some form of
financial assistance at Ohio State,
Haldane said.

New rule
provides
more aid

Again , t o r  the
umpteen th  t ime ,
h o t , h u m i d ,
sticky, and with
m u l t i p l e  f l i e s .
High of 89 , low
of 68. Tomorrow
a high of 87 , low
of 69.

• MFA Thesis show: Debra
Fisher , pr in tmaking.  Work in

', video by Susan Halpern.  10
• a.m. trough 4:30 p.m. Hopkins
; Hall Gallery. 292-0330.



Limelight for candidates
is not always best campaign
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - When George
Bush campaigns, he brings along
motorcades, Air Force Two, Secret
Service agents and the hoopla
accorded the vice president.

When Bob Dole emerges from a
White House meeting to talk
about the Persian Gulf, television
cameras are on hand to record
the Senate minority leader's every
syllable.

But Jack Kemp doesn 't get
invited to those meetings with
President Reagan anymore. The
New York congressman gave up
his House leadership post — and
the visibility that went with it.

Impressive official titles can be
a great benefi t to these 1988
Republican presidential conten-
ders. And they can cause some
headaches.

"It is the best of times, it's the
worst of times," said Rich Bond, a
top aide to Bush. "Your official
portfolio gives you considerable
latitude to do things that your
competitors could not do. On the
other hand, the obligations of that
portfolio — whatever they may
be, from casting a vote to needing
to be in town to represent the
president - restrict the ability to
freelance."

The other GOP hopefuls -

Pete du Pont , Paul Laxalt , Ale-
xander Haig and Pat Robertson —
don 't have public titles and thus
have a different set of problems
and advantages.

To start with , big titles draw
big public attention. That makes
it easier to raise money , attract
good staff and whip up enthu-
siasm with well-publicized cam-
paign swings.

"Anybody worth their salt who
is an elected official can turn a
visit into a public relations bo-
nanza ," Bond said.

For example, Bush's recent visit
to tiny Canton, S.D., was a major
event there. The vice president
arrived on his official  plane ,
traveled in a motorcade and
trailed all the pomp and circum-
stance of his office.

"The difference from the other
candidates is that there are at
least two additional stories that
are associated with what we do,"
Bond added. "In small towns, we
invariably get the story about the
Secret Service. They are always
fascinated at watching the Secret
Service operation.

"The second story is Air Force
Two. People really love the plane.
There is usually a big picture of
the plane."

For Dole , his post as Senate

GOP leader is a bully pulpit and
a televised one at that.

"Bob Dole is in a s t r o n g
position because he is in the
forefront of leading the Republi-
can Party in Congress, because he
has the opportunity to speak out
on a wide range of topics," said
top Dole aide Bill Lacy.

This role was seen c lear l y
d u r i n g  the early days of the
Iran-Contra affair , when Dole was
everywhere on the news , urging
disclosure , calling for a special
prosecutor and generally takrhg
the lead on the matter.

With television cameras focused
on the Senate floor, there is Dole
almost  every day, pushing for
action on the Bork nomination to
the Supreme Court or managing
filibusters against restrictive lan-
guage on "Star Wars."

And when Dole comes out of
the White House leadership meet-
ings with Reagan, his comments
are a good bet to appear on the
nightly network news.

That is precisely what Kemp
gave up when he resigned as
chairman of the House Republican
Conference, one of the top minor-
ity leadership posts.

"There are enormous advan-
tages to being in those leadership
meetings at the White House and
walking out onto the lawn of the
White House and getting sur-
rounded by television cameras,"
said John  B u c k l e y ,  Kemp 's
spokesman. "Dole is very skillfully
using his position as Republican
leader to engender enormous press
coverage."
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Exercise said to reduce attacks
Cc rtinued from Page One

A final theory is that people
who exercise regularly tend to
take better care of themselves and
be more concerned abojut their
health in general, Pakalnis said.

Denio said most of the patients
involved in the study suffered
from either complex-partial sei-
zures or primary-generalized sei-
zures.

Complex-partial seizures typi-
cally last for one or two minutes

and result  in a brief loss of
consciousness. She said these sei-
zures are characterized by "au-
ras," which can include strange
sensations affecting sight and
hearing.

Pakalnis said about 80 percent
of al l  epi lept ic  seizures  are
complex-partial seizures. "They
begin in one small area of the
brain that is abnormal," she said.

The abnormality in the brain
might be caused by a tumor , a
stroke or it can be of an unknown
origin , Pakalnis said.

Generalized seizures , on the
other hand , occur in all areas of
the brain at once. This results in
a loss of consciousness and in
convulsions, Pakalnis said.

She said the brain's abnormality
that causes generalized seizures is
often an inherited, genetic condi-
tion.

Pakalnis said most of the pa-
tients seen in the Epilepsy Clinic
have seizure problems that are
difficult to manage. She said most
of these patients have been re-
ferred to the clinic by family
physicians and neurologists who
do not specialize in epilepsy.

Den io  said the  nex t  step
planned in her research is to put
a g r o u p  of a b o u t  20 non-
exercising epileptics through a
cardiovascular conditioning prog-
ram. For this program, Denio said
stationary exercise bicycles will be
used.

She said the patients will be
asked to ride the bicycles three or
four times a week for about ten
weeks, or until they have reached
their  opt imal  level of cardiac
conditioning.

Denio said the number of sei-
zures the patients have will be
recorded for a period of time
before the conditioning program
beg ins  a n d  for abou t  three
months after the conditioning
ends , but while the patients are
still exercising regularly.

Denio is now trying to get a
grant from the Epilepsy Founda-
tion of America in order to help
fund the study.

EPILEPSY:

Continued from Page One

third with 18 percent.
Dole said he would be taking

his case to 60 cities in 30 states
during August.

"I'll be able to say again and
again how serious I am about
what I'm doing, what I propose to
do, and how I'll go about it," he
said.

By the end of August , Dole
predicted his organization would
match any other candidate's.

He said since March 3 he 's
raised $5 million to add to the $2
million left over from his last
senate race. George Bush has
raised $10 million.

Dole said he would officially
announce his candidacy around

Senator says he will top Bush
Nov. 1. "A lot of it is timing and
trying to figure out when there
isn 't much else happening, " he
said. "I just don 't want to an-
nounce the same day Ronald
Reagan and Gorbachev initial an
arms control agreement. I'd be s
footnote on page 32." He pre-
dicted Bush would announce in
mid-October.

Ohio Senate President Paul
Gillmor , R-Port Clinton , will be
chairman of the Ohio Dole for
President Committee. Cleveland
Brown's owner Art Modell will be
Dole's Ohio finance chairman.

Also during the press conference
in Cleveland, Modell gave Dole s
Cleveland Browns jersey with
Dole's name across the back above
the  n u m b e r  88. "This  is tc
commemorate your appearance in

Cleveland," Modell said, and Dole
asked "Is this for Elizabeth?"

"In Senator Bob Dole, I've got
one of the better draft choices
I've had in long time ," Modell
said. "We're behind schedule —
behind the George Bush efforts in
the state. But if you recall the
1980 Cleveland Browns, we came
from behind week in and week
out and were ahead at the end.
My candidate will do that too."

The Cleveland Browns finished
11-5, losing to the Oakland Raid-
ers in the AFC divisional champ-
ionship.

Gillmor said , "We have a very
diverse leadership in this cam-
pai gn. We 've got people from
urban and rural areas, state and
local government leaders, as well
as business leaders."
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r—News Brief s—
Local:
COMPUTER KEY BOARD STOLEN FROM BAKER - A computer
key board was stolen Friday from the computer room of Baker
Systems Engineering Building, OSU police said.

An OSU employee reported the keyboard was stolen between
9:30 a.m. and noon.

Police said the approximate value of the keyboard is $100.

National:
EX-OSU CRIDDER TESTIFIES BEFORE IRAN-CONTRA COMMITTEE -
The House and Senate Iran-contra investigating committees
heard the testimony of Alan D. Fiers Thursday and will continue
to question CIA witnesses in the next few weeks behind closed
doors as they wrap up their probe.

The committee members questioned Fiers , ex-chief of the
agency's Central American Task Force, about his role in the
contra aid airlift run by the National Security Council staff.

Fiers played football for Ohio State from 1958 through 1960
and graduated in 1961 with an education degree and a major in
biological sciences. Fiers was an assistant football coach in 1961.

Transcripts of his testimony will be released this week after
the deletion of sensitive material.

ISRAELI WARPLANES RAID LEBANON - Israeli helicopter
gunships raided guerrilla bases in southern Lebanon on Sunday,
the 20th air raid into Lebanon this year, an army spokesman
said.

There were no immediate reports of casualties in the raid. The
spokesman said all the Israeli helicopters returned safely to their
bases.

About an hour before the attack, guerrillas in Lebanon fired a
Soviet-designed Katyusha rocket into northern Israel, the army
spokesman said. He said there were no reports of injuries or
damage and declined to say where the rocket fell.

LIBYA BOMBS CHADIAN TROOPS - Libyan war jets bombed
Chadian troops in the northern Aouzou region Sunday, one day
after Chad claimed victory over the forces of its North African
enemy, the Chadian ambassador in Paris reported.

Ambassador Ahmad Allam-mi described the bombings as
"intense and incessant." He gave no details.

Chadian government radio , monitored in Abidjan , Ivory Coast,
reported its forces routed Libyan troops Saturday and recaptured
the Aouzou region , a strip of land along Chad' s northern
frontier with Libya.

Allam-mi called th^ battle "a great victory in the process of
liberating our national soil."

Stories compiled from Lantern staff writers and Associated Press
reports.

Columbus still tops for being ugly
Chapter wins five awardsBy Todd Whited

Lanlern staff writer .

The "Ugly" Bartenders Contest
has put Columbus on the map in
the battle against multiple sclero-
sis with its fund-raising success.

The Mid-Ohio Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
received five awards in recent
conferences held in Chicago, Den-
ver and Baltimore.

The chapter received awards for
their fund-raising efforts and ser-
vice programs, said Susan Berg,
director of development and mark-
eting for the mid-Ohio chapter .

The awards received for fund-
raising include the highest annual
campaign income and highest
annual campaign per capita in-
come, she said.

Berg said the success in receiv-
ing such awards is directly related
to the "Ugly" Bartenders Contest,
held every year at the end of
January.

Participating businesses hold
contests with an "ugly " theme ,

such as "ugly legs" contests .
Berg said.

Don Ferguson , manage r  of
Street Scene, 1726 N. High St.,
said the restaurant came in fourth
place for raising funds in the
contest.

"The places that came in above
us , such as Papa Joe 's, did so
because they were donating all of
their cover charges to MS , and
Street Scene couldn 't do that
since we don ' t have a cover
charge," Ferguson said.

Street Scene raised money by
selling envelopes numbered from
one (o 100. Inside 20 to 25 of the
envelopes were coupons for free
appetizers and free meals, he said.

"We would also do things like
donating 15 cents of every pitcher
of beer sold , and if customers
bought certain meal combinations,
we would donate 50 cents to MS,"
Ferguson said.

Chapters around the nat ion

hold the contest, which started in
1979, Berg said.

"The mid-Ohio chapter raised
almost $300 ,000 in the contest
this year. $265,000 was raised in
Columbus alone," Berg said.

The chapter also received the
"ug l ies t  b a r t e n d e r  town in
America " award , an unofficial
award given to the chapter that
raises the most money during the
contest, she said.

"This is the fourth consecutive
year we have received the (unoffi-
cial) award," Berg said.

The mid-Ohio chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
serves 23 counties  and 1, 500
patients.

The society is a non-prof i t
organization that provides services
to the families of multiple sclero-
sis victims, she said.

"These services include trans-
portation for the patients, medical

eqiupment , support groups and
therapeutic rehabilitation ," Berg
said.

The chapter also received two
awards for its service programs ,
said Nancy Law, director of chap-
ter services.

The awards are best service
program and best children 's ser-
vice program, she said.

The children's program ran for
six weeks involving social workers
who taught five families with
children affected by multiple scler-
osis how to deal with the prob-
lems associated with the disease.

"The program was very success-
ful. The parents felt the children
had grown immensely in under-
standing the disease," she said.

Multiple sclerosis is a chronic
disabling condition of the central
nervous system affecting people
from the ages of 20 to 50, Berg
said.

"There are currently 250,000
people in the United States that
have multiple sclerosis, and every
week there are 200 new victims,"
Berg said.

Faculty and staff closed out of p arking
By Donna Heisler
Lanlern slaff writer 

Beginning fall quarter , half of
the new 12th Avenue parking
ramp will be closed to faculty and
staff.

Caleb Brunson , director of
Traffic and Parking, said parking
space will need to be provided for
the Cancer Research Center.

"I'm going to have to start by
fall quarter reserving one or two
levels for patients and visitors,"
he said, "which means faculty will
have to use e i ther  t h e  11th
Avenue Ramp, or use the Cunz-
Campbell Hall parking lots."

Brunson also said faculty and
staff parking will eventually be

eliminated in the ramp.
"The entire removal of faculty

(will  occur) when the Cancer
Research Center opens , as usage
dictates," he said.

Brunson said faculty using the
12th Avenue Ramp now should
not be surprised by this news.

"They were told in the begin-
ning that this was a temporary
thing, " he said. "The ramp was
built to support the cancer re-
search.

Faculty and staff using the 12th
Avenue ramp who were ques-
tioned about the closing admitted
they were not surprised.

Susanne Cole, an assistant pro-
fessor in Dental Hygiene, said
although parking is a problem in

that  area , she was aware she
could only park in that ramp
temporarily.

"We knew it would eventually
be closed when the Cancer Re-
search Center opened , but we
didn 't know when ," she said.
"Nobody tells us anyth ing  -
everything is a real mystery with
the garages. One day they say
'park here ' and the next  it 's
somewhere else. We just take it
day by day."

Ed Cotter , administrator for
University Hospitals , also said
everyone knew of the closing.

"There  wi l l  be a s h i f t  in
parking," Cotter said. "It is going
to shift  visitors from the 9th
Avenue garage to the 12th , but
everyone knew (who) the ramp
was built for."

Brunson said 150 faculty and
staff spaces will be removed but
other lots in the area have room
to accommodate these cars

He said the Division of Traffic
and Parking will put fliers on cars
w a r n i n g  them of the closing
before they begin to issue tickets.
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Students help students
in drug prevention plan
By Mary Vernau
Lantern stall writer 

Ohio State is work ing  on a
drug prevention program, which is
based on the concept of students
helping students.

The peer assistance program is
being put together by a 23-person
committee made up of representa-
tives from many areas of the
university.

Some of the departments work-
ing on the  p rogram are the
Department of Preventive Medi-
cine, the Division of Health Edu-
cation of the College of Education,
the Office of Vice President for
Academic Affairs, the Provost of
the University and student affairs
units.

The committee is hoping to
receive a two-year  g r a n t  of
$201,502 to help implement the
program. The committee applied
for the grant in May and expects
to hear  before  fa l l  q u a r t e r
whether they will  receive the
money.

The grant will help support a
n u m b e r  of drug and a lcohol
education programs.

Saundra Schuster , coordinator
for alcohol and drug education ,
said, "One of the things we feel
very strongly in is peer delivery
information.

"We really feel , because beha-
viors are set by the time students
reach college , the concept of
having administrators 'preaching'
to students will have them turn
off totally just because of the
nature of the relationship, " she
said.

The peer assistants wil l  be

trained to hel p students in re-
gards to the use and abuse of
alcohol and drugs.

Beginning winter quarter , the
university will offer independent-
study courses on the use and
abuse of alcohol and drugs. This
wil l enable students to receive
departmental credit for the course
in their area of discipline.

As part of the training, peer
assistants will be required to take
this course , or show evidence of
equal or greater training.

A weekend program is also
b e i n g  developed  to p r o v i d e
"hands-on " experience. The prog-
ram will cover education on drugs
and alcohol; awareness of indivi-
duals own use; group progressing,
group dynamics;  dealing with
emotions and feelings; personal
assessment; use of community
resources; use of on-going support
programs; and developing positive
attitudes , social skills and stress
management.

Peer assistance programs will be
developed on both the undergra-
duate and graduate/professional
levels.

A m o n g  the  r e spons ib l i t i e s
undergraduate peer assistants will
have are to act as liaisons to the
staff at residence halls, assist with
weekend training retreats and
assist wi th  drug and alcohol
counseling.

They will also be used to staff
the alcohol and drug resource
center so when students come to
the center their first contact will
be with a peer.

Graduate/professional peer assis-
tants will assist with and coordi-
nate the weekend programs.

Jeptha Hostetler , assistant pro-

fessor in the College of Medicine
and program director , said the
assistance programs are important
because the university presently
does not offer any type of peer
counseling.

Hostetler said the number of
OSU s tudents  w i th  drug and
alcohol problems is right with the
national average.

"We've got students using co-
caine , quite a bit of marijuana
and many using alcohol even to
excess , " he said , "but with as
many  s tuden t s  we have that
makes the number who are in
trouble quite high.

"If you use an end of 57 ,000
plus and take 10% of that , you 've
got a pretty big bunch of kids
who are in trouble with alcohol."

The main goal of the program
is to educate, he said. "This isn 't
a prohibition kind of thing. I just
think kids need to know what
happens when they dr ink  too
much."

If the commi t t ee  does not
receive the grant , Schuster said
the committee will seek funding
from the university, corporations
and state.

She said the committee would
like to be able to pay the peer
assistants, but if they cannot , she
hopes students will work volun-
tarily.

Mary Ann Joseph , nu r s ing
supervisor for the Student Health
Center and a committee member,
said she would like students to
remember that by attending the
program it does not mean they
have problems. "I don 't want a
stigma attatched to it ," she said. •¦¦
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New English program helps
students with conversation
By Darryl J. Feldmeyer
Lantern staff writer 

A graduate student from Chile said it is more
difficult to get to know American students than
foreign students, but hopes a new program at Ohio
State in conversational English will change that.

Fernando Pacheco, a student in Electrical Engi-
neering, said he sometimes talks to American
students in his classes and at barbecues, but they
are generally too busy to talk much.

"With a foreigner , it is much easier ," he said.
"You get to know what kind of family they have,
and usually they share with you a picture from
their home."

Denise Douglass , a counselor in the Office of
International Students and Scholars, said a volun-
teer English speaking native will spend an hour or
more a week with a foreign student like Pacheco in
the new conversational English program adminis-
tered by the office. The two will exchange cultures
while the foreign student learns English.

Douglass said she will begin matching volunteers
to students this month in order to start the
program this fall.

Pacheco said he looks forward to the program as
"something that permits me to know more about
the informal culture of the students."

Although the university offers foreign students
courses in English , "There 's a big difference
between conversational English and what you learn
in textbooks," Douglass said.

Pacheco said the program will help him improve
since he will have a partner who will be interested
in helping him.

John Greisberger , director of international stu-
dents, said the university courses focus on English
composition.

"In those classes , the emp hasis is not on
pronunciation or picking up slang," he said. "It 's
simply how to write better.

"A lot of students come and need to practice
their conversational English skills right away in
order to feel comfortable here at the university,"
Greisberger said.

The program, he said, is to "help students with
¦their conversational English, but at the same time ,
it serves other purposes." ,

The international students will "meet Americarj
students, develop friendships and share information
about their own culture," Greisberger said. "They
would see it as a golden opportunity to practice
conversation and at the same time to meet people." '

Douglass said: "Some students will sign up for it
just because they want to know an American. They
need someone who is interested in them."

Pacheco said the program will promote friendship. ]
"There is more time," he said. "You are not in a

rush to go to class or to go someplace else. There is
peace."

Greisberger said: "We're not looking for anyone
(to volunteer) who is trained as a tutor. It 's more
of an exercise in friendship.

"It's for anyone and everyone who has ah
interset in meeting foreign students," he said.

English speaking natives who wish to volunteer
an hour a week may call Denise Douglass at
292-6101 or stop by the Office of International
Students and Scholars in Room 1030 Lincoln Tower
during regular business hours. No knowledge of
foreign languages is required.



Pipeline' program aids minorities
By Mary Vernau
i antern staff writer 

OSU Marion campus has es-
tablished a summer program to
encourage middle school minority
students to attend college.

"Filling the Pipeline" is a prog-
ram targeted at seventh , eighth
and ninth graders in the Marion
city area.

Larry Prude, program coordina-
tor, said, "It has been found that
once minority students reach high
school , many efforts to prepare
them for college are too little, too
|ate. We need to prepare these
students with the proper skills
and courses to ensure success in
tollege."
; Students in the program attend
three hours of workshops, Monday
through Thursday, on reading,

It has been found that once minority
students reach high school, many efforts
to prepare them for college are too little,
too late.

- — Larry Prude

writing, study skills and math. On
Fridays , they learn about career
exploration , motivation and values
clarification from Marion profes-
sionals.

Joni Daniel , project assistant,
said the program is to encourage
minority students to go out and
get their education and come back
to Marion.

"One of the things these stu-
dents need are role models in the
community," she said , "And while

t h e r e  are some , there  are not
enough .

"The number of minority stu-
dents  in Mar ion who go on to
college is very low, and we really
feel it has to do with the fact
there 's not enough role models in
the community," she said.

The program started July 19
and will run until Friday. So far ,
47 students have participated in
the program.

To encourage attendance. Prude

has indicated they would take a
trip to Cedar Point at the end of
the program.

An important part of the prog-
ram , Prude said, is to encourage
family participation in the prog-
ram.

"If we can get the parents to
continue to encourage students
a n d  to  s h o w  t h e m  t h e y  a re
commit ted to them getting an
education , we think it will go a
l o n g  way w i t h  t h e s e  k ids  to
actually stay motivated with their
studies," he said.

After the program is completed.
Prude said , "I will personally visit
their homes, sit down and talk to
the parents about strengths and
weaknesses in various areas that
we are working on."

Summer strains blood banks' reserves
By Christine Fisanick
I antern staff writer 

Electrical and water supp lies aren 't the
only commodities that have been drained by
the summer heat; local blood banks have also
been affected.

It is not u n u s u a l  to have  lower  blood
supp lies in the s u m m e r , said Gai l  F r i t z ,
public relations director of the Central Ohio
Red Cross au thorities. "People go on vacation,
and others are more reluctant to give in this
heat," she said .

There is also an increased demand for blood
in the summer , said Keith Arbuckle , director
Of product management for the Central Ohio
Red Cross.

"People are just more active. And that can
result in a higher accident rate ," Arbuckle
Said:

Arbuckle said summer is a popular time for
elective surgery , which

^also increases the

demand for blood.
Unive r s i ty  Hospitals  cu r ren t l y has the

highest blood demand among 48 hospitals in a
26-county Central Ohio area, Fritz said.

The Central Ohio Red Cross tries to collect
an average of 500 pints of blood a day, but
that amount varies.

"During the OSU-Michigan blood battle we
can reach up to 1,000 pints a day," Fritz said.

Local hosp ital blood inventories have been
low , but there has not been an emergency
situation this summer, Arbuckle said.

Fritz said , "There has not been a critical
need for blood since January, which was the
first one in seven years."

The Red Cross goes through all internal
resources before they make a appeal to the
public for blood.

"We don 't like to cry 'wolf unless it is our
only choice," Fritz said.

People who are in the most need for blood
are cancer  pa t i en t s , open heart  surgery
patients and other surgery patients.

The Red Cross is notified when there are
special incidents , like a bone marrow trans-
plant, that require a large supply of blood.

As an attempt to eliminate high risk groups
such as donors with AIDS from giving blood,
extensive screening of donors is done.

Donors go through a question-and-answer
survey and a self-exclusion period , in which
the donor can reveal privately if they are in a
high risk group. Donors who are determined
to be in a high-risk group mark down on
paper that their blood should not be used for
transfusion. Finally, donors are given the
blood facility phone number if they feel they
have not given a correct response.

This screening is done in addition to the
clinics' testing of each donors ' blood.

Campus students interested in giving blood
should go to the University Center , 1618
Highland Drive. The facility is open Monday -
Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. For an appointment, call 421-2209.

Mineworker strike could cripple
South African exports, union says
Associated Press 
i
I JOHANNESBURG , South Af-
rica — The black mineworkers'
union said 45,000 workers went
on a strike Sunday n igh t  t ha t
could cripple South Africa 's lead-
ing export industry by shutt ing
two-thirds of its gold and coal
mines.

Members of the National Union
of Mineworkers were told to brace
for a long walkout.

The strike , approved by the
union membership to demand
better wages and benefits , was
expected to be South  Africa 's
largest legal walkout ever.
, Security men at Anglovaal Ltd.,
where the mineworkers' union is
not recognized fired rubber bullets
to disperse an "unruly mob" at
its Lorra ine  Gold Mine  in the

Orange Free State, and one miner
was hit in the legs, the company
said. The miner was treated and
went home, the company said.

The union said about 200 ,000
of its members  would  jo in  the
strike, which began at 8 p.m. with
the night shift. It said it hoped
another  100 ,000 members from
other mines would join them by
midweek.

Union spokesman Marcel Gold-
ing said 30,000 coalminers in the
Witbank area 60 miles northeast
of Johannesburg had joined the
strike by Sunday evening.

He said another 15,000 workers
also walked out at the Johannes-
burg Consolidated' s Randfontein
Estates gold mine, west of Johan-
nnesburg. Miners had begun eva-
cuating hostels on mine property
Sunday afternoon and were being

taken in buses to their homes to
avoid violence, he said.

Anglo American Corp., which
produced 39.2 percent of South
Africa 's total gold output of 638.2
tons in 1986, said all of its mines
were affected by the strike.

G o l d i n g  said th a t  at Ang lo
American 's Vaal Reefs gold mine
62 miles west of Johannesburg
mine security had tried to force
workers  to go to work at gun-
point.

Anglo American spokesman Bob
Goodsell denied the report. He
said only two incidents had hap-
pened , one in which union offi -
c i a l s  had  t a k e n  over  a m i n e
kitchen and another in which they
allegedly locked a hostel gate to
prevent workers from going to
their jobs.

Theresa Tetfings/lhe LBBnT"""'̂

Members of the Columbus Campaign for Arms Control stage a
demonstration on the sidewalk next to the Statehouse lawn,
Thursday to commemorate the 42nd anniversary of the nuclear
bombing of Hiroshima. Lance Shreffler chalks lines around the
bodies of the dead to symbolize the evaporation of their bodies
during a nuclear attack.
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OSU-trained swimmers
rivals in Pan Am Games

katy Marston/the lantern

Synchronized swimmers, freshman Maria Ciusti at the Pan American Games in Indianapolis, Ind.,
(front), and senior Anna Amicarella , are competing this week.

By Nancy Neptune
Lantern staff writer 

O S U - t r a i n e d  s y n c h ro n i z e d
swimmers  could place first and
second in duet competition at the
Pan American Games in Indiana-
polis , Ind., this week , said OSU
s y n c h r o n i z e d  s w i m m i ng  coach
Mary Jo Ruggieri.

OSU swimmers Ana Amicarella
and Maria Guisti will represent
their native country of Venezuela.
OSU graduates Karen and Sarah

Josephson , identical  twins , will
swim for the U.S. national team.

"This meet is definitely a high
point for the Ohio State prog-
ram ," Ruggieri said. "The twins
are favored to win , but Ana and
Maria could easily come in behind
them."

The Josephson 's compiled a long
list of accomp l ishments  in solo
and duet  compe t i t ion  at Ohio
State from 1982 to 1985. They
were n a t i o n a l  co l leg ia te  due t
champions from 1983-85.

"We don 't wan t  to beat the
A m e r i c a n s , we feel s o r r y  fo r
them." Amicarella joked. "I don 't
t h i n k  we can beat t h e m , bu t
we're going to try."

"We will get a medal ," Guist i
said. "We don 't mind which color
it is."

Amicarella earned All-American
honors each of the last two years
as a Buckeye. She is a five-time
nat ional  Venezuelan champ ion ,
two-time South American champ-
ion , and a C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a n
champion. She represented Vene-
zuela in the 1984 Olympic games,
placing ninth in solo competition.

Guisti is a Venezuelan , Central
American , and South American
solo champion.

Amicarella and Guisti met for
the first time last year. They were
paired together to represent Vene-
z u e l a  at the  World  Games in
Madrid , Spain last August.  The
duet placed tenth.

Guisti admits they did not swim
well. "We didn 't know each other ,
and didn 't have that  much time
to work together ," she said.

The duet say they now work
well together because they know
each other 's ability and can pre-
dict  each other 's movements  in
the water.

"When you work together for a
long t ime , you know when one
might be early or late in execut-
ing  a p a r t i c u la r  move , so you
adjust to that ," Amicarella said.

Amicarella , an OSU senior in
electrical engineering, influenced
G u i s t i  to come to Ohio  State.
Venezuela does not have collegiate

or high school synchronized swim
ming programs, only state teams
Guisti said.

"She to ld  me all a b o u t  the
program and that  I could study
and become a better  swimmer,"
Guisti said.

"It 's the best program in the
world ," Amicarella said. "You have
all  these coaches and t ra iners
behind you. "

Guisti  came to Ohio State in
January and is majoring in physi-
cal education. She hopes one day
to have her own school and coach
a Venezuelan team.

Guisti and Amicarella have been
p r a c t i c i n g  six h o u r s  a day to
perfect their four-minute routine
for the Pan Am Games. They jog,
lift weights, practice ballet , jazz ,
yoga, and swim laps.

"The i r  s t r e ng t h  is in t h e i r
projection ," Ruggieri said. "They
have a real Latin American flair
to their routine. It 's catchy and
crowd pleasing."

"Ana is a little stronger physi-
cally than Maria , but they work
well together," she said.

The Pan American games will
test how wel l  A m i c a r e l l a  and
Guisti know each other when they
compete against the Josephsons. A
duet team who literally know each
other like sisters.

Former OSU diver wins gold at Pan Am
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Former Ohio State
diver Kelly McCormick of the United States
successfully defended her 3-meter spring-
board championship Sunday. She won the
first Pan American Games gold medal in
diving with a meet record 562.77 points.

The Columbus, Ohio , woman broke her
own Pan Am record of 500.37, set in 1983
at Caracas, Venezuela. She also became the
first woman to win the 3-meter springboard
at successive Pan Am Games.

McCormick, a silver medalist at the 1984
Olympics, trailed Megan Neyer of Boca
Raton, Fla., by 1.32 points after eight of the
10 dives. But Neyer , a fo rmer  world
springboard champion, scored low on the
ninth dive, a reverse 2V2-somersault, and
McCormick took the lead.

Neyer , who scored higher than McCor-
mick on six of the 10 dives , got only 45
points on the crucial ninth dive, when she
was unable to get her legs straight going
into the water. McCormick, attempting the
same dive , got 67.50 points. Neyer scored
higher on the final dive but was unable to
overcome the lead McCormick had taken.

McCormick, daughter of former Olympic
and Pan Am champion Pat McCormick, said
the record was "pretty neat . . .  I didn 't
even know I had the old one."

Earlier , Silvia Poll of Costa Rica set a
meet record in the women 's 100-meter
freestyle. Americans had the top two times
in each of three other events dur ing  the
opening session of swimming trials.

The eigh t fastest qualifiers in each event
advanced to the finals later Sunday at the
Indiana University Natatorium.

Poll , 16, won her trial  heat in 56.10

seconds , b reak ing  the former  Pan Am
Games mark of 56.22 by American Cynthia
Woodhead at San Juan in 1979.

Poll won 10 gold medals at the Central
American and Caribbean Games earlier this
year.

Two American swimmers had the next
fastest times in the 100 freestyle trials, with
14-year-old Jenny Thompson of Dover, N.H.,
clocked at 57.78, and former U.S. 200-meter
champion Sara Linke of W a l n u t  Creek ,
Calif., at 58.19.

Other Americans qualifying were Richard
Korhammer  and Dave Lundberg  in the
men 's 100-meter breasts t roke;  Tammy
Bruce and Katie Welch in the women 's
400-meter medley; and John Witchell and
Brian Jones in the men 's 200-meter frees-
tyle.

Reynolds to skip
final track season
By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lantern staff writer 

OSU Al l -Amer i can  qua r t e r -
miler Butch Reynolds announced
he is passing up his senior year of
eligibility in order to concentrate
on the 1988 Olympic Games in
Seoul , Korea.

Reynolds, the nation 's number
one quarter-miler, departed yester-
day from Columbus for Europe
where he will train for the World
Championships held in Rome Aug.
29 th roug h Sept. 6. He was a
Buckeye for two years after trans-
ferring from Butler Community
College in 1985.

A victory in the World Champ-
ionships would rank Reynolds first
in the world. His goal is to enter
the Olympic year ranked number
one

Reynolds , 23, ran the fastest
400-meter times in the world this
year. His clocking of 44.10 at the
Jesse Owens  Classic in Ohio
S tad ium in May is the fastest
time ever for a low altitude race.

Before deciding to leave Ohio
Sta te , t he  A k r o n  n a t i v e  had
already bypassed the U.S. Olympic
Fest ival  in J u l y  and the Pan
American Games , which began
yesterday, to train for the World
Championships. I

File photo
Butch Reynolds

After a victory in The Athletics
Congress championsh ip  in late
June , Reynolds competed in four
meets overseas. He was victorious
in three with one victory coming
in a 300-meter race. Reynolds
placed second in the oth.er race.

Because he wil l  no longer be
covered by an OSU athletic scho-
larshi p, Reynolds ' tu i t i on  and
living expenses will be covered by
The Athletic Congress trust fund.
He will retain his amateur status
by p l a c i n g  al l  t he  m o n e y  he
receives for endorsements  and
appearances in The Athletic Con-
gress' trust fund.
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The Office of the yj
University Registrar j i,y

PAID YOUR ĵlir
FEES YET? '' "'̂ gj§|/
Please remember that Wednesday August 12 is
the last day to pay your fees for Summer Quarter
second term classes. Registration may be
refused if fees are not paid by this date.

PAY FEES AT: Office of Fees and Deposits
(220 Lincoln Tower)

FINAL DATE: August 12,1987

THE OFFICE OF THE
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR

Third Floor - Lincoln Tower 292-8500

^̂ ^ iWlf tS^^̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Office of the . University Registrar \̂ p̂ ôX  ̂&
Final Examination Schedule for Summer Quarter 1987 lao-a""?p.m.; 3:3Msfia P m? e 30

First Term Courses: July 27-28 during the regular class hour. 8;18 p m'; 8;30'10:18 P m-

Quarter and Second Term Courses: Final examinations are scheduled according^
to the first hour of the whole class of the first full week. Quarter and Second' Common Evening
Term courses have been scheduled into the examination periods as follows: Final Examinations

Classes ordinarily meeting. Will have finals on: Common linal examinations will beMon., Wed., and Fn. a 8 a.m. Tues.. Sep ember 1, 8 a.m. o 9:48 a.m. jven gs an tion t0 the listedMon., Wed., and Fn. a 9 a.m. Wed September 2 , 8 a.m. to 9:48 a.m. " ĥ  , when £ d bMon., Wed., and Fn. a 0 a.m. Mon August 3 , 8 a.m. o 9:48 a.m. department cnair r̂sons , deans, andMon., Wed., and Fn. a 1 a.m. Tues., Sep ember 1. p.m. o 2:48 p.m. tne
" 

Scneduling office , and anMon., Wed., and Fn. a 12 noon Wed September 2, p.m. o 2:48 p.m. announcemen^ 
is made ,0 the classMon., Wed., and Fn. a 1 p.m. Mon August 3 . 1 p.m. o 2:48 p.m. during tne ,irst week 0f classes that aMon., Wed., and Fn. a p.m. Tues . Sep ember 1, 6 p.m. o 7:48 p.m. comr£0n final examination will beMon., Wed., and Fn. at 3 p.m. Wed., September 2, 6 p.m. to 7:48 p.m. „; n (;„„i „ ;„„ .;,..„. 

Mon., Wed., and Fri. at 4 p.m. Mon., August 31, 6 p.m. to 7:48 p.m. 
^

8"a^T" TJjnn Z T^f i mTues. and Thurs. at 8 a.m. Tues., September 1. 10 a.m. to 11:48 a.m. ^Jtl^Ĵ ^t^^J^'Tues. and Thurs. at 9 a.m. Wed., September 2, 10 a.m. to 11:48 a m. £ r
p- m.h

and 
5 V iP ?-r..„, -„,i XK.„O ,, ,„.„ .. : ,, :' " _ : ' '  7: the first three days of the examinationTues. and Thurs. at 10 a.m. Mon., August 31, 10 a.m. to 11:48 a.m. „=ri„rf r*LJEL,m L ,,,„, < ?,.,

Tues. and Thurs. at 11 a.m . Tues , September 1, 3 p.m. to 4:48 p.m. Penod. Confl cts generated by
Tues. and Thurs. at 12 noon Wed. September 2 3 p.m. to 4:48 p.m. 

^̂  ̂ Thf ̂ S,Tues. and Thurs. at 1 p.m. Mon., August 31, 3 p.m. to 4:48 p.m. resolved by the departments
Tues. and Thurs. at 2 p.m. Tues., September 1, 8 p.m. to 9:48 p.m. concerned.
Tues. and Thurs. at 3 p.m. Wed., September 2, 8 p.m. to 9:48 p.m. _
Tues. and Thurs. at 4 p.m. Mon., August 31, 8 p.m. to 9:48 p.m. Evening Classes

Classes which start at 5 p.m. or after
Dav Classes are scheduled 'or a ,w0 nour ,inal

1 examination beginning at the same
August 31 September 1 September 2 *?ur as ,ne re9u,ar class ,ime -

Exam Hour: Monday Tuesday Wednesday l̂^^tlZ r̂^
8- 9:48 a.m. M/W/F at 10 M/W/.F at 8 M/W/F at 9 final examinations on the first meeting

: day which falls within the final
10-11:48 a.m. T/R at 10 T/R at 8 T/R at 9 examination period. Instructors whose
— . classes meet on Thursday only or a

1- 2:48 p.m. M/W/F at 1 M/W/F at 11 M/W/F at 12 Friday only should ask their
: departmental scheduling contact to

3- 4:48 p.m. T/R at 1 T/R at 11 T/R at 12 call the Scheduling Office to arrange a
— time and room for final examinations.

6- 7:48 p.m. M/W/F at 4 M/W/F at 2 M/W/F at 3 Instructors Please Note: If the regular
8- 9:48 p.m. T/R at 4 T/R at 2 T/R at 3 class meeting time of evening classes

is less than two hours, and starts at
5 p.m. or after , but before 7 p.m.,

Students should confirm examination determining the examination hour survey your students for a possible
periods for individual classes with This will prevent conflicts with conflict with another class. Should a
each instructor prior to making other courses meeting only on Monday or problem exist , reach an acceptable
commitments during finals week. Tuesday during those hours alternate time with the entire class
Instructors shall announce any Instructors of classes meetinq only on anci con,acl y°ur department
approved deviation to the published Friday or Saturday should ask their chairperson to initiate a request to the
final examination schedule during the department scheduling contact to call Scheduling Office (292-1616) for a
first week of classes and make the Scheduling Office at 292-1616 to change of final examination time,
appropriate arrangements for students arrange a time and a room for finalwith examination conflicts generated examinations. Weekend University
by such deviation.

Classes which meet for two hours on Weekend University courses should
Classes meeting on- Monday or on a daily basis, a Monday/Wednesdav/ nave ,neir final examinations on the
Tuesday or on a combination of days Friday or Tuesday/Thursday schedule last class meeting date in the
including Monday or Tuesday should must use the first hour of the class regularly scheduled classroom.
use the first hour of the class period meeting to determine their finalin determining the examination hour. examination time OSU Lima MansfieldFor example, those classes meeting USU Lima, MansTieiu,
from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. should use 1 Classes starting later than the Marion,
p.m. instead of 2 p.m. when beginning of the hour are assumed to Newark , and ATI
examination "" 

 ̂ *" "" ""* hour containing Z FT"'"? °' ?L Th° «™l examination schedule forexamination. hour com»ning the first portion of the osu Uma Mans(ie|d, Marion,
Classes meeting on Wednesday only cias,' k tro=,,!

m
?L „ a m' Newark , and ATI will be published

or on Thursday only should use the determin nn ho Z.  ̂ r *™
* '" separately by each campus office.

second hour of the class period in Cte^TnSJJj? 
examina,lon nour -r u Classes meeting in Bevis Hall, Mount



"More bank
for the Bucks?

Think of what you want have a special package of
from a bank. OK, now think student services. Ask at
more. That's BancOhio. We're any of our campus-area
the only bank with offices full-service offices: Drake
and 24-hour AnytimeBank6 Union, 11th & High, Uni-
machines right on campus, versity City Shopping
and more in the surround- ^Q^, Center. And get more
ing area. So you're ^f^/s^BBi banking convenience-
closer to your money, m ^Lj ^K ]|1 and more—at
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BancOhio comes through for you.
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Cleveland Browns 1987

Two-time defending AFC Central Division Champion Cleveland Browns
begin their quest for Super Bowl XXII. The Browns opened training
camp July 26 in Mentor. Cleveland posted a 13-5 record last year.

Karen Kostelnik/the Lantern

losing to the Denver Broncos on a late touchdown, 23-20, in the AFC

Championship.

Browns waiting
on draft choice
By Stephanie M. Ewert ,
Lanlern staff wnler ¦ 

With Cleveland Browns first-
round draft choice and projected
starter Mike Junkin still unsigned ,
former Buckeye Anthony Griggs
has the opportunity to keep his
starting linebacking position.

The longer J u n k i n  remains a
hold out , the more shuffl ing the
Browns will have to do with their
l inebacker  corps. The possible
starters for two open positions are
Junkin , Griggs , Mike Johnson and
Lucius Sanford. Clay Matthews
and Eddie Johnson are virtually
guaranteed the other two starting
positions.

Coach Marty Schottenheimer
said Griggs was a "very good
player for us last season and has
been impressive during training
camp."

Gri ggs was named defensive
player of the week by Pro Football
Weekly after he made 15 tackj es in
a game against the Detroit Lions
last season.

Schottenheimer said he refuses
placing J u n k i n  in the starting
lineup right away as his hold out
progresses.

"If he had come in on time that
would have been the case ," he
said at the team 's training camp
in Mentor. "We anticipate that he
will  become the starter , but we
also recognize that this player
needs an opportunity to experi-
ence in this training camp what
we are doing as a football team."

Desp ite averaging about 12
tackles per game as an inside
linebacker at Duke University, the
Browns plan to move Junkin to
the outside.

Junkin was obtained afte r the
Browns traded All-Pro outside
l inebacker  Chip Banks to San
Diego in exchange for the fifth
pick in this year 's draft.

Schottenheimer said he does not
plan on getting involved with the
J u n k i n  s i t u a t i o n .  "My job is
coaching the players that  are
here," he said. "I don 't put myself
in an arena that I don 't have any
expertise nor do I belong."

Junkin  remains the Browns '
only unsigned draft pick.

The Browns ' third-round pick,
Tim Manoa , a fullback from Penn
State University , is knowr, for his
blocking ability . Schottenheimer
feels there is more to Manoa than
that.

"He catches the ball extremely
well ," the Browns Coach said. "He
made three catches in practice
yesterday that were outstanding."

Schot tenheimer  said he will
have to see Manoa in a game to
see exactl y how well Manoa can
run and block. "Eve rything here
is simulated and a back like Tim
is going to shine more when he 's
r icoche t ing  off of people and
knocking them down in a game
situation. " he said.

Fox detours retirement to play for Browns
By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lantern staff writer 

A phone call from Cleveland
Browns Coach Marty Schotten-
heimer convinced Tim Fox , a
former All-American jafety for
Ohio State, to put his retirement
plans on hold.

After 11 seasons as a profes-
sional , Fox 's career was missing
one highlight , playing in a Super
Bowl. He saw a good chance of
fulfilling that goal by play ing for
the Browns.

The former All-Pro said he was
99 percent sure he was going to
retire this year after leaving the
Los Angeles Rams after the 1986
season. He said the Rams wanted
to get some younger players at his
position so he agreed to become a
free agent.

"I was waiting to announce my
retirement unt i l  after the first
regular season game," Fox , 33,
said. But then Fox received Schot-
tenheimer's call.

"He had gotten some film on
me and said he felt I could hel p
the team out and hopefull y have a
position if I played like I did last
year ," Fox said. Fox , spl i t t ing
time with Nolan Cromwell , had
20 tackles including 18 solo dur-
ing the 1986 season wi th  the
Rams.

"When they asked me to play
they wanted someone who could
run the defense and I think with
my experience I can do that ," Fox
said. He added the Browns also
wanted someone with intensity, an
attribute Fox has always had.
"I'm willing to do whatever part

they want me to do, he said.
Schottenheimer said after the

second day of training camp, Fox
was doing quite well. "Any vet-
eran player in a situation like this
is going to shine because he has
been through it all before ," he
said. Schottenheimer added Fox
was in good condition and is very
enthusiastic.

Fox said he wouldn 't have gone
to any other team except possibly
the New England Patriots. The
Canton native began his career in
1976 wi th  the Patriots and his
home is in New England.

Fox was the Patriots first-round
draft  choice after a successfu l
career as a Buckeye. Fox played
in four Rose Bowl games , never
lost to Michi gan and was the
co-captain of the undefeated Buck-
eyes his senior season in 1975.

Fox said the national champion-
ship eluded the Buckeyes during
his collegiate career just like the
Super Bowl has during his profes-
sional career , though the oppor-
tunity presented itself during both
careers. After the undefeated 1975
season the Buckeyes were upset in
the  Rose Bowl 23-10 by t h e
Universit y of California at Los
Angeles, a team the Buckeyes had
beaten 41-20 earlier in the season.

During his rookie season , Fox
was named to U P I ' s and Pro
Football Writer 's Association All-
Rookie teams. He s tar ted 13
games and finished with 79 tack-
les and three interceptions.

In 1981, his final season as a
Patriot , Fox led the secondary in
tackles for the fifth straight year.
He joined the San Diego Chargers
in 1982 and played with them

throug h 1984. While  wi th  the
Chargers Fox suffered an ankle
injury, his only serious injury, in
a game against the Browns in
1983.

After having his ankle in a cast
for six weeks, Fox said he tried to
come back too soon and had to
have surgery to correct the prob-
lem. He said the doctor did the
wrong procedure , requiring two
more surgeries dur ing  the off-
season. Fox was forced to miss
part of two seasons. The injury
forced him to leave the Chargers.

"They were try ing to hold it
against me that I didn 't play and
I felt it was their fault because it
was their doctors who made the
mistake," Fox said.

Fox s igned  w i t h  t h e  R a m s
midway through the 1985 season
and stayed there unt i l  going to
Cleveland. During his career , Fox
has 510 tackles and 26 intercep-
tions.

The o p p o r t u n i t y  for Fox to
show his end zone acrobatics has
not arisen during his professional
career. As a senior at Ohio State,
Fox did a forward  f l i p  a f t e r
scoring each of his two touch-
downs that  season. "I played
when Cornelius Greene was the
quarterback and he started all the
dancing in the end zone so my
fli p was in response to that ," he
said.

Asked if he would attempt a flip
if he ever scored a touchdown as
a Brown , Fox replied , "I don ' t
know if I could still do one. All I
need is to do a somersault and
break my ankle and not be able
to play."

Karen Kostelmk/lhe Lantern

Former Buckeye Tim Fox is taking one last crack at professional
football.
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Music, costumes can t save Tempest' from actors
By Denise Fuller
Lantern staff wriier 

W i l l i a m  Shakespeare's "The
Tempest", his last complete work,
is often compared to his life and
is considered his best play . How-
ever , Actors Summer Theatre 's
performance of this drama made
th is  seem l ike  one of Shakes-
peare 's worst.

Charles Ebert played the main
character of Prospero the sorcerer.
In his opening monologue outlin-
ing the events of the play, his
fatherly voice was supposed to
show love for his daughter Mir-
anda (Beverly K. Sewell), but was
weak and evoked little emotion.
His commands to his slave, Cali-
ban (Nick Baldasare), were loud
but  managed to show little au-
thority.

He periodically fumbled over his
lines. In one scene he corrected
himself by slightly shaking his
head and repeating the phrase. He
in te r rup ted  Ariel (Vicky Welsh
Bragg) during her lines , and then
had to repeat his lines.

The play scru t in izes  the way
men and women in te rac t  wi th
nature and life. It takes place at
sea and then on an island, during
an unspecified time. After surviv-
ing a storm , the characters cope

with life on an isolated island.
They l ea rn  t h a t  somet imes  it
takes a problem to come to terms
with reality .

For Ariel and Miranda , the two
main  female roles , the mystical
storm , v :njured by Prospero , al-
lows thorn to discover an outside
world.  Miranda has lived such a
sheltered life that when she sets
eyes on Ferdinand (David Zuby).
she said "I might call him a thing
divine; for nothing natural I ever
saw so noble. "

Though Sewell. like Ebert , came
in late  on cues , she performed
well. She brought  the child-like
Miranda to life by accentuat ing
the sensitive side of a woman.

Bragg, who played the  sp ir i t
character of Ariel , had the most
difficult role. She had to use her
singing, dancing and acting abili-
ties for this diverse character. Her
enthusiasm added to the play, but
it wasn 't enough to save it.

The  set  of t h i s  p l a y  w a s

unrecognizable. The island looked
like gold nugget caves or maybe
mounta ins ;  the  only th ing  that
can be said is there appeared to
be no trees on the island.

The sea scene was very creative
but confusing. Stage1 hands fanned
var ious ly  shaded str ips  of b lue
material to look convincing ly like
the sea. Two o ther  ass i s tan ts
made the mast  appear as if it
were being blown by a gale, and a
woman "acted" as the rudder of
the ship. But when the characters
began the i r  l ines , the  ac t iv i ty
m a d e  it hard  to hear  l ines  or
figure out who was speaking.

A l t h o u g h  th i s  play seems to
have very few high points , there
were a coup le  t h a t  shou ld  be
recognized;  the mus ic  and the
costumes. When the play opened
the music was so resounding, it
startled everyone in the audience.

The costumes looked very au-
thentic even though the play was
not set in any pa r t i cu la r  t ime
period.

"The Tempest " wil l  be per-
formed in Schiller Park through
Aug. 29 and begins at 7:30 p.m.
This presentation is the last of
three plays performed at Schiller
Park this summer. Admission is
free.

Katy Marslon, (he Lantern
Beverly K. Sewell, playing the role of Miranda, and a scene from The Tempest by William Shakespeare
Nick Baldasare, playing the role of Caliban perform at Schi l ler  Park Friday night.

Food and setting sets coffeehouse aside
By Nancy Burkley
Lantern staff writer

*** K I N G  A V E N U E
COFFEEHOUSE, 247 King Ave.

Reminiscent of a '60s coffee-
house , the King Avenue Coffee-
house has waitresses in peasant
blouses and beads, folk musicians
and good natural vegetarian food.

It is one of the few establish-
ments  on campus that offers a
wide  a s s o r t m e n t  of teas  and
coffees , as well as cappuccino ,
expresso and cafe au lait , and a
var ie ty  of l ight  seltzers , f ru i t
juices and mineral water.

The food i s .  u n p r e t e n t i o u s ,
healthful and flavorful.

Appetizers include tortilla chips
and salsa ($1.25) , the hummos
plate ($2.75), which is comprised
of chick pea pate , pita bread and
assorted vegetables , and a daily
soup (.95).

I ordered the vegetable cheese
plate ($3.50), which is a generous
portion of fresh carrots , celery.

cauliflower, zucchini , olives, and
dill  havar t i  and colby cheeses
served with a choice of dressing.

Two salads are offered for those
wi th  l igh t  appe t i t e s .  I h ighly
r e c o m m e n d  t h e  h o u s e  sa lad
($1.50), which is a large combina-
tion of romaine and iceberg let-
tuce with large strips of purple
cabbage , carrots and purp le on-
ions. The homemade dressings are
delicious and inc lude  a tangy ,
chunky Italian dressing with bits
of onion and garlic , and a thick
tomato basil dressing.

A middle-eastern salad called
Taboul i  ($1.75) is a h e a l t h f u l
combinat ion of cracked wheat ,
garlic, tomato, green onions, mint,
lemon juice and oil.

The only entree served regularly
at the King Avenue Coffeehouse is
Szechuan noodles ($2.75) , which is
cold , spicy pasta flavored with
ginger , garlic and chili oil.

Other special entrees are offered
daily. I tried the spinach fettuc-
cine ($5.75), a generous portion of
pasta topped with a garlic cream
sauce, chopped walnuts and sweet
red peppe r .  The g a r l i c  c ream
sauce  was a b i t  b l a n d , w h i c h
detracted from an otherwise de-
lightful dish. A small house salad
and herb bread accompanied the
entree.

A variety of vegetarian sandwi-
ches ranging in price from $1.90
to $2.25 are also served at the
King  Avenue  Coffeehouse. The
vegetable walnut sandwich ($2.25)
is a light tofu -based spread with
olives and walnuts on your choice
of bread. It is an u n u s u a l  and
tasty sandwich.

Desserts include various pastries
such as delicious , moist ginger
cookies ( . 4 0 ) ,  oa tmea l  cookies

( .40) ,  carob brownies  ( .80) and
poppy seed rolls (.90).

The decor at the Kirig Avenue
Coffeehouse is even less preten-
t i ous  t h a n  t he  food. Ten large
tables with unmatching chairs , a
piano and a row of a u d i t o r i u m
seats constitutes the furnishings .
And beware in this 90-degree heat
that  the coffeehouse is not air-
conditioned .

Two w a i t r e s s e s  s e r v i n g  a
crowded res taurant  made for a
slow and unpredictable evening.

King Avenue Coffeehouse, 247
King Ave., 294-8287. Open Sun-
day through Thursday, 11 a.m. to
11 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays,
11 a.m. to 1 a.m.. Live entertain-
ment Fridays and Saturdays. No
charge cards accepted.
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IMMIGRATION LAW
• Application for • Citizenship

Permanent Residence • Extension of Stay
• Labor Certification • Investors and Traders
• Deportation Defense • International Transfer
• Non-Immigrant Visas

James B. Harris
ATTORNEY AT LAW

471 E. Broad St
Columbus. Ohio '

228-5711
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1987 ESCORT*

(UNLIMITED MILEAGE)
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WEEKLY LIMOUSINE
AS /K^ 4(1 SERVICE
LOW VL fclO AVAILABLE

Chauffeur Driven Limousines
and Larger Cars Available

THE BIG ONE
MARRIOTT EAST 707 W. BROAD

866 1065 464-6044

IS YOUR THESIS
IN THE FREEZER?

Mine was. By the time I had written 190 pages. I was
convinced that my house would hum down. I kept my
note cards on ice. too.

In May there was a power failure . A half-gallon of Mint
Chip ice cream infiltrated my study of industrial
espionage.

I should have made copies at Kinko 's.

kinkes
Great copies. Great people.

I

299-6904 11th & High 1588 N. High
294-7485 Open 24'Hours 18E. 15thAve.
291-8559 Upstairs 1922N. HigJiSt.
421-121£ Ohio Student Union 1793 N. High St.
451 -9640 Kenny Centre 1163

Old Henderson

NAVY HIRING PILOTS FOR 1988-1989
Navy Officer Representatives will conduct an exclusive tes-
ting session August 11-12 at 8:30 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. both
days. All interested students who are within three years of
graduation are encouraged to apply.
CURRENT OPENINGS FOR SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS:
*NAVCAD (Naval Aviation Cadet Program)
Sophomores from 4 year or community college undecided
about continuing college may qualify.
Requirements:

*60 semester hours
*2.5 GPA
*pass aptitude test

?AVROC (Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate)
Pilot/Flight Officer training at Aviation Officer Candidate
School, Pensacola, Florida during junior year summer break,
and upon completion of BS/BA degree.

To schedule an appointment call toll free 1-800-282-1288 ,
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

'Testing time is approximately 3 hours
"Complete flight training guaranteed
*AII majors considered, no experience necessary
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Thorogood sings
to help homeless
By Jennifer Morrison
I anlern stall writer _^

When George Thorogood and
the Destroyers perform at the
Newport Music Hall Tuesday and
Wednesday n ights , they will be
doing more  t h a n  s h a k i n g  t h e
walls of the Newport. They will
be helping to expand the walls for
the Faith Mission shelter for the
homeless.

A portion of each $15 ticket will
go to help move the shelter into a
la rger  f a c i l i t y  on Eas t  L o n g
Street.

The T u e s d a y  ni ght  show is
a l m o s t  so ld  o u t , s a i d  S c o t t
Stienecker , president of Promo
West P roduc t i ons  Inc .  If both
shows sell out , the benefit could
raise as much as $7 ,200 for the
Mission.

The impetus for donating to a
benefit and adding a second show
came directly from Thorogood ,
Stienecker said. Thorogood likes
Columbus and just kept pushing
to do a benefit in this market , he
said.

"We liked the idea of a benefit,
but weren 't quite sure that Col-
u m b u s  could s u p p o r t  an extra
show so we waited to see how
ticket sales for the  f i rs t  show
went ," Stienecker said. "As soon
as we saw that  a sellout was a
possibility we went along with the
second show ."

Columbus radio station Q-FM
96 suggested the Faith Mission to
Thorogood' s g roup .  The rad io
station is promoting the concerts

in conjunction with Promo West
and Belken Productions.

"Thorogood was looking for a
charity. We knew about the Faith
Miss ion and its p lans to move
i n t o  a n e w  b u i l d i n g ,  so we
suggested it to him ," Tim Forbri-
ger of Q-FM 96 said.

"From the  s t a r t  Thorogood
thoug ht  it was perfect and he 's
pretty excited about the concerts,"
Forbriger said.

Ter ry  Dorsey  of t he  F a i t h
Mission said they need to raise
$500 ,000 for the  new fac i l i ty ,
which would allow the Mission to
double its sheltering capacity to
200.

The she l te r  does not receive
government assistance and exists
onl y on donations from individu-
als , businesses and churches .
Besides providing shelter for the
city 's homeless, the Mission also
provides three meals a day year-
round and supp lies clothing and
counseling, Dorsey said.

"It 's a habit of George Thoro-
good to  d o n a t e  a p o r t i o n  of
(ticket ) sales to smaller , underd og
organizations , because he's aware
that  there are organizations out
t h e r e  t h a t  don ' t get a lo t  of
p u b l i c i t y  bu t  st i l l  need help, "
Dorsey said.

This charitable habit may come
as a surprise to fans who have
k n o w n  Thorogood for almost a
decade as a hard-playing guitarist,
specializing in rh ythm-and-blues
rock.

The Destroyers live shows in-

George Thorogood

e lude  the band ' s unof f i c i a l  an-
them , "Bad to the Bone ," and "I
Dr ink  Alone , " both Thorogood
ori ginals. The influence of early
rock 'n ' rollers is also apparent in

Thorogood's renditions of Bo Did
dley 's "Who Do You Love " and
C h u c k  B e r r y ' s " R e e l i n ' &
Rockin '."

Besides Thorogood, the band

Hie pnoio

includes Billy Blbugh on bass, Jeff
Simon on drums, Hank Carter on
saxaphone and Steve Crismar on
guitar.

Tickets for the shows are avail-
able at all Central Ticket Office
loca t ions , the  St r ing  Shoppe ,
Schoolkid' s Records and Singing
Dog Records.

Three students perform in music group
By Jennifer Onesto
Lantern slaH writer 

" N e o - m o d - z o o m e d - d w e e b i e
tunes."

That  is how the 1987 Rock
Wars champion , Any Questions,
describes its ori ginal music.

Any Questions is composed o:
Rick Zi l iak ( d r u m s ) , and OSL
students Stefan Farrenkopf (voc
als , keyboards and  base),  Pal
Knott (bass, keyboards) and Chri;.
Rockwell (vocals, guitar). Together
they possess a repertoire of songs
ranging from entertaining reflec-
tions, to serious commentaries, to
amusing observations.

Their music cannot simply be
described as new wave or rock 'n '
roll. Rather, Any Questions' origi-
nal material combines these, along
wi th  j a z z , rap ,  the  b lues  and
other styles, to create a un i que
sound of m u s i c  rang ing f rom
fast-paced , rambling,  nonsense
songs to slow, meaningful ballads.

Any Questions wins East Dallas war
The band believes this variety

of original music , combined with
its  lig h t - h e a r t e d  a t t i tude  and
fr iendl y re la t ionship  with the

audience , gave it the edge to win
Rock Wars.

But winning Rock Wars was not
Any Questions' original intention
when it entered the competition
in January, Ziliak said. The four
members entered the competition
for the experience. They felt they
lacked the stage presence and the
following to win in 1987.

But , as the competition prog-
ressed through the second round
and quarter-final competitions, the
band noticed that more and more
people were dancing and singing
to its music.

With smiles , eye contact and
conversation the band began re-
moving the imaginary wall that

separated it from the audience ,
Farrenkopf said.

Of the 80 bands that began the
competition in January, only four
r e m a i n e d  in t h e  f i n a l  r o u n d
Tuesday : Any Questions, Vandal ,
Submission and Abraxxas.

They were jud ged by the audi-
ence  t h a t  came to see t h e m
p e r f o r m  at t h e  E a s t  D a l l a s
Danceter ia , 1921 Chann ingway
Center Drive. Any Questions re-
ceived a majority of the audience's
votes to win the competition and
about $20,000 in cash and prizes.

"Rock Wars is a great oppor-
t u n i t y  for local bands  to gain
recognition and get a foothold in
the local music scene," Farrenkopf
said.

The band members said they
will  u t i l ize  the recording t ime
they won to produce demonstra-

tion records, which will be sent to
m a j o r  record compan ie s  w i t h
hopes of being offered a recording
contract.

Farrenkopf said going to school
and performing in the band is a
tough ju ggl ing act , but "school
will  not get in the way of the
band , and the band will not get in
the way of school."

Any Ques t ions , which began
playing together in high school
under  the name Vizion , said it
has earned a good reputation in
the campus area.

"The way it works , you start
playing on Wednesdays and you
w o r k  y o u r  way towards  t he
weekend," Rockwell said. "In less
t h a n  a year , we have worked
ourselves to being a weekend
band , which is a tough thing to
do."

Any Questions will be playing
Aug. 27 at Apollos, 1590 N. High
St.

Art catalog wins
top 'unique ' sp ot

By Denise Fuller
Lantern staff writer 

T h e  G a l l e r y  of F i n e  A r t s
recently received an Award of
Distinction in the 1987 Museum
Publication Competi t ion for its
catalog entry, entitled Pink Noise.
The a w a r d  was g iven  by the
American Association of Museums.

Pink Noise was created by Jo-
n a t h a n  Green , director of the
Universi ty Gal le ry  and Wendy
Brown , a free-lance designer and
photographer.  The catalog was
written for the show "Glass/Serra:
A Collaborative Acoustic Installa-
tion."

Green and Brown entered the
catalog into the "Newly Classic"
category. The award is given to
the most unique publication.

Pink Noise is a publication that
uses colors to depict primarily the
conversation between two men:
Phili p Glass , a world-renowned
composer; and Richard Serra , a
well-known sculptor. The catalog
is abou t  the c o l l a b o r a t i o n  of
artists who use different mediums
to create an art piece.

The conversation , divided into
three sections, is done primarily
in two colors , maroon and black .
N ea r  the  end , a t h i r d  color ,
orange , is used to introduce the
acoustic engineer, Kurt Munkacsi.

Brown and Green use graphics
to represent the artists' collabora-

tion. The first picture is a musical
score sheet, the second is a sketch
of a soundproof wall and the third
is the drawing of how the show
will look after its completion.

The catalog 's cover is black
with bits of the conversation in
neon orange . The first page, also
in neon orange, grabs the reader 's
attention.

Green , who is also an instructor
of photography and cinema , said
"Pink Noise" is also a device used
to determine if a room is sound
absorb ing ,  and it con t ro l s  the
amount of static in an area.

The show "Glass/Serra: A Colla-
bora t ive  Acoustic Ins ta l la t ion "
consisted of a soundproof wall and
eight speakers programmed with
"Music in Twelve Parts."

Brown said the two artists in
Pink Noise wanted their art repre-
sented , but they also wanted their
own creations to intermingle with
the other artist 's work.

"The book is almost theatrical,"
Green said. "It is a visual symbol
of people speaking."

"We wanted the reader to feel
as if he was eavesdropping , "
Brown said. "It is a fairly complex
catalog that is written in a clear
manner. It probably won because
it is radical."

Printed Matter , a New York
publishing company, has accepted
the catalog for distribution. The
catalog can be purchased at the
University Gallery for $10.
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jC Our Buffalo might not dance with every Cow that %\
\ T comes into the restaurant' But, these two are so V»
JT happy about how good BW- Vs Beef-on-Weck is, ^iV y  that ttey couldn 't help but get up and celebrate V»
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100S Top Round trimmed very lean, then piled Vr
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t( 4Our New General Store In fp
Northwest Columbus JmAOpens Soon And We Are

HIRING NOW! Sj
We provide Ihe opportunity to experience fun,
challenge and achievement of personal goals. M
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Join a team of people who care about people. ^B I

Part-Time Positions Available:
• HARDWARE/BUILDING SUPPLIES 'AUTOMOTIVE
• HOUSEWARES • CLOTHES • SPORTING GOODS
• GARDEN CENTER • DELI • BAKERY • PRODUCE

¦ • CAFE • CASHIER
r

Applications are accepted 9-6. Mon.-Fn.
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We otter competitive wages, flexible hours,
merchandise discounts and morel
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DISCOVER DIM SUM
Now serving Dim Sum Saturdays only.
Dim Sum — an assortment of delicious
and different Chinese appetizers! Hours:
Noon-3pm
(Sorry, no discount cards or coupons during Sunday buffet)

855 BETHEL RD • OLEN7ANGY PLAZA • 451-1109

JT̂  THE
(Yl FOUNDER'S
Y CLINIC, INC.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
• Abortion up to 16 weeks
• Free Pelvic Exams
• Prolessional Problem Pregnancy Counseling
• Birth control/Family Planning
• Gynecological Examinations
• Sonograms (ultra sound) available

Physician Owned & Operated
224-8083 Toll Free 800-282-9490

700 E. Broad St free parking
(conveniently located just east of 1 -71) in rear
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COLOR PHOTOS Injust 55 minutes all locations — C-41
precast, 110, 126 or 35mm color print film.
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I! COLOR REPRINT SPECIAL 1 1¦ 
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NO LIMIT PER COUPON I I
EXPIRES 8/17/87

¦E COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER REDEEMABLE ONLY | .
IE AT CORD CAMPUS LOCATION _ I I

Cord's Campus Store Open Sat. 9*°-5
M-F 9:30-6

8 E 15th Ave. - Across from Long's _
I 294-2673 I



COTA may
return to
area malls
After a four-month ban of city

buses on area shopping mall
parking lots, COTA officials and
shopping mall representatives will
meet Thursday to negotiate the
return of the buses , said Mary
Jane McClean , a spokeswoman for
COTA.

McClean said a proposal was
given to the Jacobs-Visconsi-
Jacobs Company,  the malls '
owner, in hopes that bus service
to the parking lots of Northland,
Eastland and Westland malls will
resume.

COTA buses were banned from
entering the lots May 1 because
officials from Jacobs said the
buses damaged the mall lots and
slowed traffic. Buses were permit-
ted to stop on the perimeter of
the lots.

Since May 1, McClean said at
least 75 people who normally take
the mall routes have called in
with complaints. The callers were
upset because of the perimeter
ban, she said.

Officials with Jacobs-Visconsi-
Jacobs were unavailable for com-
ment.

Professor speaks on future of humanity
By Cole E. Hatcher
Lanlern staff writer

Population biology is an impor-
tant branch of science that is
leading to an understanding of the
entire "human predicament," a
Stanford University professor
wrote in a speech scheduled to be
delivered on campus today.

Paul R. Ehrlich, Bing Professor
of Population Studies, is scheduled
to present the speech, "Population
Biology, Conservation Biology and
the Future of Humanity, " at 8
a.m. today, at Mershon Auditor-
ium.

Ehrlich is visiting Ohio State as
part of the 38th Annual Meeting
of the American Institute of

Biological Sciences , or AIBS ,
which is being held on campus
Aug. 9-13.

Population biologists study the
relationships between living crea-
tures and relationships between
the creatures and the environ-
ment.

In his speech , Ehrlich wrote
"On the broadest scale , ( an )
understanding of the entire 'hu-
man predicament , ' from the im-
pacts of overpopulation (to) the
deterioration of the human envi-
ronment ... to the probable im-
pacts of thermonuclear war , is
rooted firmly in what population
biologists have learned about the
biosphere and how humanity fits
into it."

He wrote that  some of the
areas in which population biolo-
gists can aid other researchers are
in discovering how inherited dis-
eases are passed along in families,
how high-yield agricultural pro-
ducts and sustainable forests can
be developed and how the risks of
poisonous chemicals can be eva-
luated.

In his speech , Ehrlich also
called for a quadrupling of federal
funding for population biology
research.

Ehrlich is the author of the
"The Population Bomb, " a 1968
book in which he discusses the
threat that overpopulation poses
to the entire world.

In the book, Ehrlich states that
many of mankind's inalienable
rights are violated by overpopula-
tion. Ehrlich says these rights
include having enough food to eat,

pure water to drink and clean air
to breathe. He said these rights
also inc lude  the ri ght to live
without being overcrowded and to
live without the threat of thermo-
nuclear war.

This year 's meet ing  of the
American Institute of Biological
Sciences is the third such meeting
to be held at Ohio State since the
Institute was founded in 1947.

The first meeting to be held
here was in 1950 , the second in
1968.

Sandra D. Rutkowski, associate
editor for the College of Biological
Sciences , said about 2,500 scien-
tists are scheduled to attend the
meeting.

Charles C. King, director of the
Ohio Biological Survey and ad-
junct professor of entomology, is
the general chairman for the
meeting.

Fair expected to draw 3.6 million

Katy Marston/the lantern

Amy Frankenberg, a senior from Columbus, sticks to her work as background, came from Maryland to run the stand for the 18-day
she makes cotton candy at the Ohio State Fair. Pat Stone, in the fair. I

By D.L Browning
Lantern staff writer 

The Ohio State Fair is celebrating the
200th anniversary of the Northwest Ordi-
nance with the theme "Still Pioneering."

"Before the constitution (did) , we (Ohio
and the Northwest Ordinance) protected
religion," Gov. Richard F. Celeste said at
the fair's opening ceremony Thursday. "We
abolished slavery and we dedicated ourselves
to public education and we are s t i l l
pioneering here today."

Celeste proclaimed the state fair , which
features the world's largest livestock show,
as "the best ever " and said nearly 3.6

million visitors are expected to visit the fair
this year.

Eight-year-old Ronald Hoffman cut the
opening ribbon w i t h  the help of the
governor, who said that the Hoffman family
"goes back seven generations in Ohio" and
has had a family farm since 1794.

The fair opened Thursday and runs
through August 23, offering midway rides,
11,000 exhibits, musical entertainment and
nearly 40,000 livestock exhibits.

Some of the new events at the 134th
Ohio State Fair include a giant sand
sculpture of Ohio presidents and other
notable Ohioans, a musical group from Las
Vegas called "Shenandoah , " a deaf-
awareness day August 15 and'the Gover-

nor 's Open and Invitational Horseshoe
Pitching Tournaments.

"Express Ohio," an exhibit of art made by
disabled Ohioans, is also a new feature of
the fair.

The circus returns to the fair this year,
and features acrobats, flying dogs, aerobatic
monkeys, daredevil motorcycle riders from
Mexico and a pie-eating elephant.

Children First Child Care is operating the
Children's Hospital Child Care Center, and
offers child care for $1 per hour.

Admission to the fair is x$5 for adults, $4
for children 3 to 5 years old and $2 for
senior citizens who have advance tickets or
Golden Buckeye Cards.

by Florence Adler

ACROSS
1 Of the eye
6 Uttered

10 Famed
caricaturist

14 Mild cigar
15 Different
18 Songwriter

Paul
17 Symbol
18 Making cutting

remarks
20 Reverence
21 Impatient

sounds
23 Away
24 Eng. composer
26 Nautical term
26 Eng. royal

family
30 Hobo
34 Opposed
35 Lodge money
37 Exclamation
38 Holding device
39 Put — to

(terminate)
41 Type of dance
42 Hgt
43 Close-mouthed

one
44 Peaceful
46 Typo of beam
46 Chastise
60 Official stamp
52 Cut* oft
63 Spring holiday
56 Unusual
57 Spigot
60 Transmit
62 Hubbub
64 Cordage fiber
65 It nobis

family
66 Uncanny
67 Wild plum
66 — ex machine
69 Melancholy

DOWN
1 Numerical

prefix
2TU1
3 Gate receipts
4 Anger
6 Certain rebels
6 Sonnet part

•1886 Tribune Meals Services, mc.
AB Rjohts Reserved

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
i nenucesi
8 Neighbor

of Syr.
9 Transfer

design
10 Gamal Abdel —
11 Stake
12 Swindle
13 Discrimination
19 Encourages
22 Open
24 Land measure
25 — for one's

money
26 Fr. traitor
27 Sp. province
28 Products of

nidiflcation
29 Watery

swelling
31 Guam city
32 Worth
33 Br. money
36 Newspaper

person
40 Salt
'41 Implores

43 System of
beliefs

45 Matured
47 Manor
49 Schedules
51 Made a bow
53 Wanes
54 Russ. sea

55 Fair
1 56 Alphabet run

57 Bore
56 — Minor
59 Equal
61 Peer Gym's

mother
63 Atop to poets

THE Daily Crossword

Classified

Advertising

FOR REN^URNISHE^
101 LOCATIONS! Rooms apamnents and 6
to 14 bedroom houses very convenient te£
campus. Nice sizes --affordable rates! 291-7368.
106 E. 13TH AVE.- Deluxe efficiency. A/C. hear
included, laundry room. Summer $200/rnonth. Fall'
$230/monih. Immediate occupancy available. CalL
Resident Manager 299-8965 *•
1, 2, 3 & 4 bedroom units Furnished, a/c, some,'
utilities paid, off-street parking Call 876-6812.
1 A 2 bedroom apartments Neil Avenue & W*
Dodndge area. Near banks ol Olentangy River."
Quiet & scenic. Days 291-2002; evenings
262-2614 or 268-0298 -
134 W. 9TH AVE 2 bedroom, bath, kitchen."
dining area, carpeted, A/C Private entrance,
olf-street parking Very convenient. Call Ann
between 2pm-7pm. 486-2873. '
15TH * SUMMIT area - 1 & 2 bedroom units/
Very clean, utilities included. Fall leasing Call
after 4pm. 861-4053. [a
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace
One blockyshopping. park , laundry, tennis*
294-4444. '

1 BEDROOM, 100 E Norwicn . NE 1 block
north Lane; Modern bldg . new carpet. A/C, gas
heat, off-street parking $285 297-6804. 

^
1 BEDROOM- modern. No pets 77 E 8th Ave.
Heat & water furnished 10 month lease $265 "
682-1096 _ 

¦

1 BEDROOM- modern furnished apt., off-street
parking heat & water furnished, no pets 191 W."
9th Ave, (near Neil). $285. 882-1096. 
1 BEDROOM- 171 E. 13th Ave. $253. all utilities
paid Call Mike 294-0715. j
2 BEDROOM- i5tn & 4th. Modem Available fall.
Dishwasher , carpeted, air-conditioned, parking.
laundry facilities , disposal . 12 month lease.'
$375/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- 13th & 4th. Available fall. Modern"
carpeted, air-conditioned, parking, large ki!chen s
disposal. 12 month lease $325/month. 890-4430.
2 BEDROOM- 19th & Indianala. Spacious,
modern, carpet, air-conditioned, disposal, laundry
facilities, parking 12 month lease. $4 15/month^
890-4430. ;
2 BEDROOM- heat & water Included in rent.
Lane & High. Modern, air-conditioned, disposal-
parking 12 month lease. $445/month. 890-4430. '
2 BEDROOM- 16th & Summit. Available fall,
Carpet , air-conditioned, disposal, laundry facilities
near by. 12 month lease. $380/month 890-4430. X
2 BEDROOM furnished studio-type apt (ndj
formal living room) Heat & water furnished Nor
pets. 175 W 9th Ave, (near Neil). $365. B82-1096. t
2 BEDROOM - In tne midst of : ail! 1 1  60
Chittenden. Free heat & a/c - some furnished*'Reduced to $350 Resident Manager , 299-0766 Off
294-5511. J
2 BEDROOM apartment W 9th Avenue Utilities1
fur rvihed 459-1 161 or 486-2095 - '
2 BEDROOM apartment,  prime location,
$400/month, including utilities Nicely furnished
Beginning Sept. 15 459- 7304. ' ¦ -
311 E. 16TM- 1 bedrooms available now & for
fall A/C, o f f -s t reet  parking, close to school .
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1 Uh Ave 294-5511
33 E. 14TH & 220 E 15th 1. 2 4 3  BR. Block
to oval Heat included. A/C, parking $250 & up
488-5085. 
33 E. 17TH AVE. - Furnished efficiencies.
Utilities paid, a/c , carpet , microwave oven.
laundry. Some garages and off-streef parking
available. Good location. Resident manager, Alan.
294-8457 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E. 11th Ave'.
294-5511 Fall |_
365 & 367 W. 6TH - Beautiful area, near
Victorian V'Hage Semi-furnished one bedrooms',
some with heat paid O'f-slreel parking Buckeye
Realtors. 100 £. 11th Ave , 294-5511. Fall ._
385 E. OAKLAND AVE.- 1 BR efficiency*.
$375/monlh includes all utilities 263-4331 '

L
3 BEDROOM. V/i bath modem turn,shed apt.'.
10 month lease No pets 71-81 E 8th $480.
882-1096 )
3 BEDROOM modern apartments, ofl-streel
parking, 1 block from campus 1622 indianoia*
Available tall $470/monlh. 876-9767. J_
4 BEDROOM apartment 65Vi E Frambes*
Spacious bedrooms, beautifully furnished, redecor-
ated, laundry, prime location '£ block from HighJ
Must see. Beginning September $680/month
459-7304 • j_
4 BEDROOM townhouse apartment, available for
fall 2 baths. A/C. dishwasher disposal, new
carpeting, off-street parking. 3Mt blocks south of
campus, 1454 Highland i year lease No pell
443-6548 days; 268-6766. evenings fc
4 BEDROOM . 95 E Chittenden- carpeting.
an-condiM oning. dishwasher parking 876-9723 '
4 BEDROOM townhouse. 33 E 14th Block to
oval 2 baths, deck A/C disposal heat included
parking. $64Q/monlh. 488-5085. 

^58 E. 11TH - Efficiencies available for summer
& fail A/C carpeted, on-site laundry facilities
Heat included Stop by Buckeye Realtors, 100 fi
11th 299- 1322. .
62 E. Woodruff. Efficiency, all utilities paid
$235. 1 bedroom, heat included JE285. Lease thru
9-1-88 685-4166- »_
64-B W. »TH AVE. Available fall. 1 bedroonj.
A/C, off-streei parking No pets. 1 year lease,.
$300/month Call Charlotte Rhoades. 764-2222. i
66 E. NORWICH (j ust East of High St.)- $bedroom Modern building central a/c. off-streef
parking $550/ month 291-3430, »
66 W. Lane Avo. ¦ bedroom apartment fJijS
carpetd. stove, refrigerator . $3^0/month 12 monfrj
lease ^ali rentals tenants pay gas & electricity*
no pets, parking underground, A/C. gas heat S
hot water Call 299-2424 *
•TH AVE.- Renting now & Fa... Office. 35 «J
9th Ave Monday-chursday 'Wpm; Friday,
n-4pm, Sat , ipm- 4pm. Sunday 1pm-4pm. Calj
299-6840. 291-5416. J
ACT NOW - Rent for fall . Furnished &
unfurnished units available From North to SoutrJ
campus Beautiful , spacious 1 - 5 bedroonj
apartments & townhouses in modern buildings.
W/W carpet, gas range, refrigerator , disposal, a/ot
gas heat , lighted off-street parking. Some wj
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished,
units have contemporary furniture. G.A S Propers
ties. 291-3430. 291-3798. Weekdays. 9am-6pmi
Saturday. 9am-7pm *
AIR-CONDITIONED EFFICIENCY apartments!
Close to campus, completely furnished including
microwave hot plate bar sink. & refrigerator:
Complete bath, shower, tub 12 month contract
$185 plus electric; 9 month contract . $200 plu§
electric. Heat & water furnished. 43 E. 14th Ave.
459-5986. 291-3921 __
APARTMENT 3 rooms 1 or 2 bedroomj
furnished, carpeted, single or double occupancy.
Available fall All utilities paid North campus*
off-street, parking, laundry 297-1609 £
AVAILABLE 8/1 or 9/15. 95 E 14th Avenue*
Large 4 room. 1 bedroom apartment. All utilities
paid Off-street parking. 12 month lease. $280
Extra $60 for extra adult No pets 457-6446.
CLEAN. SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 186 Chitterv
den, wAv carpet & beautiful woodwork All utilities
paid. $430. 876-0777. *
DELUXE 2 bedroom townhouse with family
room Fully lurnished including dishes, linerf
stereo, and television Would prefer visiting
students or professor Call 253-2906 Available
Aug $495 plus utilities. *
E. 8TH AVENUE* 2 bedroom townhousfc
furnished. Stove, refrigerator , disposal, centra) air .
gas heat, for Fall occupancy For information cat)
272-2310 after 10pm *
EFFICIENCIES ft ONI bedroom apartment i
Summer & fall rentals Free parking Campus
Properties. 49 Chittenden Avenue 291-7152.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- No pels Utilities
Paid by owner $260 monthly Available now or
all Call 299-3351 _ T

EFFICIENCY- VERY clean . 2 blocks to
campus , utilities included. Fan leasing. 861-4053
EFFICIENCY- yes/ lease, no pets, grad student
preferred. 66 E 16th Ave. 294-4598.

The Central Ohio Transit Au-
thority will provide buses to the
Ohio State Fair, said Mary Jane
McLean , a spokeswoman for
COTA.

The service , called the "Blue
Ribbon Special," will pick passen-
gers up at the corner of Main and
High streets and will drop them
off at the fairground's Ohio Gate
entrance on 11th Avenue , said
McLean.

The service will operate every
15 minutes Monday through Sa-
turday and every 30 minutes on
Sunday. Buses will leave the
fairgrounds starting at 8 a.mM the
last one leaving after the grand-
stand show at approximately
} 1:20 p.m., McLean said.

She said the regular 60-cent
fare will be charged for the "Blue
Ribbon Special" except during
weekdays between 9:30 a.m. and 3
p.m. when passengers can ride
inbound for 50 cents and out-
bound for free.

Bus service
provided to
Sta te Fair

By Terri Eakins
Lanlern staff writer

The increased rainfall during
the end of July and beginning of
August means relief from mosqui-
tos is still several weeks away.

A mosquito advisory is in effect
for the state of Ohio through the
end of August, said Peg Parsons,
a mosquito specialist with the
vector-borne Disease Unit of the
Ohio Department of Health.

"After we have hot dry weather
for seven to 10 days, the mosqui-
tos will start to die off," Parsons
said. "But, if we keep getting over
an inch of rainfall every few days,
they will continue to thrive."

Mosquito populations-in Ohio
have been higher than normal all
summer, said Woodbridge Foster,
an associate professor of entomol-
ogy.

Parsons and the Ohio Depart-
ment of Health have suggested
several things for people to do
around their homes to protect
themselves from the bite of mos-
quitos.

• Stay ins ide  du r i n g  ear ly
morning and evening hours. This
is the time when mosquitos are
most actively feeding.

•Make sure window and door
screens around the home are in
good repair. Holes in screens can
be repaired temporarily with a
needle and heavy thread.

•Use mosquito repellents when
outdoors during the morning and
evening hours. Reapply frequently
during exercise because the repel-
lent will wear off more rapidly.

•Turn off outside lights around
the home at night because lights
attract mosquitos.

•Stay away from areas where
mosquitos rest during the day ,
such as weedy areas and woods.

•Empty water out of buckets,
cans, old tires and other contain-
ers around the home. These are
breeding grounds for disease-
carrying mosquitos.

Parsons said people should look
for repellents containing a high
quantity of DEET , the-active
ingredient diethyl toluamide. She
said it is available in foam, cream,
spray and liquid form.

Mosquito
advisory
in effect

The lantern cannot accept advertising that advocates sedition or other illegal actions, violates normal
standards of morality and taste, or attacks an Individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In
cases of doubt the proffered copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the business manager of the
Lantern lo the School of Journalism Publications Committee and judged by a majority vote of the members.
Decisions of this committee are final.

The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible journalism and the
rules imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements arc required to occupy at least as many inches in depth as they do columns in width.

Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in depth will be considered full column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.

c. The Ohio State lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission. It further reserves the
right to revise any copy which is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohb State Lantern will not be responsible for typographical errors except to cancel charge for such
portion of advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such typographical error. In order for
adjustments, complaints about errors must be registered to the Lantern Business Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact the lantern Business
Manager at time of receipt of tearsheet of ad in question. Noncompliance with this request will leave full
responsibility with the advertiser.

c. No position will be sold or guaranteed.
1 A composition charge will be made for all advertisements set up and canceled without Insertion and also

for extensive change in copy or style after advertisements have been originally set
g- No proof will be furnished on any advertisement which is received after deadline or for ads smaller in

size than seven (7) column inches,
h. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contract advertising because of nonpayment advertiser will be in

violation of agreement and will be required to pay re-bill.
L Advertisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that impugn or

degrade sex, race, national origin, creed or color,
j. Advertisers must pay in advance of insertion until credit rating is established with the Lantern. The

lantern reserves the right lo require advance payment for advertising, or to reject advertising, if the

advertiser is delinquent in payment, or advertiser's credit is impaired. CERTif IED check or money order

required for out-of-town advertisers,
k- Advertisers on contracts will furnish the Lantern with a rateholder ad of the minimum sue in the contract

for use in contract period the advertiser does not provide an ad.
I. A tearsheet will be furnished to advertisers for all display advertising run in the lantern. Additional

tearsheets are available (limit 1 SI provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern Business Office prior to

publication ,
m. Advertiser agrees to Indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, it* Board of Trustees, and its

officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, Including reasonable

attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the lanlern of advertiser's advertisement

n- Advertisers in the Ohio State lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in any way as being

endorsed by the Ohio State University.
Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is required; this information is for our

records only and not available to the public. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof of «

product prior to publication.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS



FOR RENT FURNISHED

IPPICIIHCV UNITS/ studio apartments for
male Fulty furnished single or double occupancy.
All utilities paid by landlord. Convenient North
campus location Off-street parking, prrvate living
roornp i bedroom, share batn 297-1609 
¦OR BENT- 3 bedroom house, furnished. Near
Hudson and Summit . 263-2030. 
OLINMONT off High- furnished 2 story. Avaii-
able Sept -June 3 bedroom living room, dining
room, study. TV room, kitchen, breakfast room
bath tiled basement , garage, large yard $650
plus ulilines 267-1886 

Oft I AT LOCATION, 107-121 E 14th Ave 4
bedroom townhouses Fully furnished including
dishwasher, disposal. S air-conditioning Plenty o(
parking on premises 11 xh month lease beginning
Sept. 15 1987 w/ reduced summer rent For
more information call Kim at 22J-4835 
HEART of campus- 3 bedroom M? double Water
paid. 7 large rooms , carpet , appliances, iv?
blocks east of High St Roommates OK, $450
258-1080 
LAROE 2 bedroom flat - carpeting A/C
off -street parking, available for tall Call 444-8111
LAROI 9 8R starting Sept. W/W carpeting
off-street parking $420/month 56 E 8th Ave
267-430' 
LARGE 9 bedroom house - W/W carpeting,
washer & dryer, 2 bathrooms Starting September
$650/month 33 E 6th Avenue 267-4301 
LOVELY 2 bedroom townhouse spacious and
quiet near campus Evenings 299-2734 
MEDICAL AREA - 4 rooms and bath Parking
$275. utilities paid 276-2950 
NEAR HOSPITAL- 1 BR $225/month. includes
water & gas. Male medical student Parking
421-1798 ___ 
NEW 1 bedroom condommum fully furnished. 24
hour security. At the new River Watch Towers
Work 279-4506, home 764-9486 
NICE 1 bedroom efficiency, a/c. utilities paid
Renting now & Fall Rent $280 A down 291-9022,
anytime

OSU 106 E. 9TH AVE.* Furnished 1 bedrrom
Carpeted & draped, individual hating & a/c. No
children or pels S200-S230 plus utilities. 1 year
lease. Jack Alexander 224-1138 or 236-5821.
OSU AREA- Specials i & 2 bedroom apart-
ments Carpeted & utilities paid 29 1-3209 
OSU- KINO Ave. Efficiency apanment . utilities
paid J57-1749 
PROFESSIONALS, TRANSFEREES, Grad
students preferred Studios, one bedrodms. and
two bedrooms Carpeted, furnished or unfurn-
ished, appliances S air-conditioning. Grandview-
Arlington area and Clmtonville locations. Must be
21. Call Zweig Realty 486-5844 and 488-4617
RIVERWATCH TOWER- Furnished 2 bedroom.
2 bath 4 people $215 each per month 235-2204 .
RIVERWATCH TOWER- Fully furnished efficien-
cy $350/ monih 235-2204 
SHELTERHOUSE A P A R T M E H T S  - 1
bedroom Quiet, shaded courtyard , a/c $355
includes gas Resident manager 299-4715 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Renting now & Fall. Office:
35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-Thursday, ii-7pm, Friday,
11-4pm; Sat , 1pm- 4pm; Sunday Tpm-4pm Call
299-6840 291-5416 

* SPACIOUS, CLEAN 2-3 bedroom, a/c. off-street
parking. 119 E 11th Avenue $300 876-0777
STUDENTS LOOK! A home away from home
4 BR. large living room & dining room, ceiling
fans, carpeted, game room, reasonable. 274-6562.
SUMMER/ FALL rentals- 2 bedroom apartments
clean, modern, carpet , balconies No pets. No
children Utilities paid 299-1023 
SUMMER SPECIAL - 19th Avenue at Summit.
Extra nice 1 & 2 bedroom , ut i l i t ies paid.
carpeting, full basement & no .pets. 837-8778
$325-5345.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED *
100 E. FRAMBES AVENUE tot fall Immacu-
late 1 bedroom modern , laundry carpet.
appliance, private ent/ance, lighted off-street
parking No pets or children $315 262-1211
103 E. 9TH AVEHUE - 2 Dedroom townhouse
No pets 12 month lease $375/month. Ca'l
236-1041 
105 W. 8TH • Great location for medical
students 1 Modern 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c. carpet & off-street parking Buckeye Realtors
100 E. Hfh Avenue. 294-5511 _____
,10TH AVE.- 33 W 10th . Fall Efficiencies
remodeled private bath & kitchen. Year lease
$220-$245 Basement efficiencies- $170 Parking
263-0090 

__
111 E. NORWICH- Beaut'lui 4 bedrrom
apartment with wood burring fireplace, central a/c
& of f -street  parking Brokers & Assoc iates,
294-3111 ¦ 
112-114 E. 16TH - Efficiencies with carpet
off-street parking & a porch/deck Pesideni
manager . David 299-6888. Buckeye Realtors IOC
E 11th Avenue. 294-5511 
11 E. 18TH AVE.- 2 Bedroom row townhouse
Immediate occupancy. $310 457-0516 
11TH AND indiar-oia ¦ Modern i bedroom
apartments at :49 E. Hth Avenue Parking, some
carpeted Resident manager . Mark 294-8260
Buckeye Pealics '00 E nth Ave 294-55'1
Fail __ 
120 E. NORWICH- North campus 5 bedroom
house ExCv—TionBliy we!1 kept Gas neat, centra 1

a/c & off-rtreet parking 291-3430. 
1, 2, 3. 4 5. & 6 bedroom aparrments
townhouses. half douoles & houses. Soulheast
and Southwest campus These unfs are in
excellent shape featur ing basements yards
off-street well-lighted parking & smoke detectors
Call 294-8637 or 294-6649. 1Qam-8pm 
1, 2, 3. 4 bedroom apartments $200-$450 No
pets 299-7124 Andy Please 'eave message
126-146 CHITTENDEH - Efliciencen & 1

bedrooms wit* character Heat paid! Off-street
parking & some are furnished Buckeye Realtors
100 E nth Avenue 294-551' 
1 • 2 BEDROOM spacous apartments. F re-
place one Wock shopping, park , launory, tennis.
294-4444 
1 A 2 Bedioom. apartemnts Available for ta'i
$230-$380/month utilities included. 151 Cnitten-
den 291-5937. 
1/2 DOUBLE 3 bedroo.-ns 2143 bummn SI.
$375/mon"i No pels 1 year lease, starting 'a!!
Call Charlotte Rhoades Re/MAXrci  764-2222
1/2 DOUBLE- 3 bedroom fu'y insulated storm
windows, appliances furbished. $375/ month One
month deposit One /ear lease. No pets No
children Days 443-7744 . evenings 261-0853
1454 HUNTER AVE.- 1 oedroom very nice
Carpeted, storm widows very low gas bit's
off-street park.ng No pets. Available now. Open
9am-5pm 846 5034 6-lQpm 
148 W. NORWICH- 2 BR lOwnhOOSC carpet
$425 Kohr Rover Griffith Inc . 291-8000 
14TH/IN0IANOLA - Nice H bedroom. 4 balh
house w'large kitchen yard. paved parking lot
wasner/dryer Available 'all 291-7368 
150-171 W. MAYNARD Beautiful 2 bedroom
towrhouses & flats & 4 bedroom apartments.
AyC carpet, dishwashers, 'aundry. poo' basketball
courts Some covered parking Res'dent manager
267-1096 or Buckeye Realtors. 294-5511 
15-23 KINO AVENUE, lowr.houses 3 bed'OOm
& den carpeted , all appliances, iimited o'f-street
parking Available August 31st. $495 & utilities
291-2477 
152 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom townhouses.
a/r carpeted 1 V2 baths off-street parking and
dishwashers. Buckeye Realtors. 100 fc 11'lh Ave .
294-5511 Fall 
1621 N. 4TH - it s a beautiful house! Fall
residents m\\ have a brand new kitchen 5
bedrooms 1 1/2 bat hs & olf-sfee' parking
Buckeye Realtors. iQO E i 1th Avenue. 294-5511
1627 SUMMIT STREET Share 3 bedroom
apar tment .  One year lease $420/mor- th
297-7409 
1629 SUMMIT STREET - Share 4 bedroom
apartment $560/month One year lease
297 7409 
1770 H. HIOH- Large 1 bedroom apartments
still available but renting fas t Call Brokers &
Associates 294-3111 
1S26 N. FOURTH STREET i bedroom
apartments with a/c. carpet and on-street parking
Resident manager Jeff . 299-0698 Buckeye
Realtors IQO E nth Ave 294-5511 Fall 
1943 N. FOURTH ST.- Huge 6 bedroom half
double Two Full baths 2 'ivmg rooms carpet
dishwasher washer 4 dryer hook-up tu 'l
basement-newly 'edone Low gas bills $600/
month. For four persons No pets 846-5034
6-10om.
1647 H. FOURTH ST.* 4 bedroom apartment
Modern kitchen & bath Carpeted Very good
condition Off-s treet parking No pets $440/
month 846-5034 6- 'Opm 
1S5 CHITTENDEN AVE - 2 bedroom , living
room, kitchen Available September $310 Cali
457-4048 
1961 SUMMIT- 1 BR apartment Central A/C,
parking $240/month Kohr Royer Griffith . Inc .
291-8000. 
1 BEDROOM - 1293 Neil Avenue Carpet , a/c
laundry, security system $225-5250 424-6211
atter 4 pm

1 BEDROOM Lpa'tment in Victorian Viiiagt
Prefer grad student or working orotessional No
kids or pets 299-6059, 294-8728 
1 BEDROOM, S.E and S W  campus . Great
locations, atmosphere, low utilities. 294-8637'
294-6649 IO-8pm __
1 BEDROOM- all utilities included T rent Lovely
apartments m older buildings i 5th & 4th
Available tall Laundry facilities Range m price
from $295-$330 per month. 12 month lease
890-4430. 
1 BEDROOM- 13th & 4th. Available fail. Modern,
carpeted air-conditioned, parking. 12 month
tease $260/month. 690-4430 
1 BEDROOM, modem E 16th near Summit. All
utilities furnished No pets $300 682-1096. 
1 BEDROOM apartment in security building.
New kitchen w/w carpet Low low utilities. Very
nice on Summit between 13th & Mth, Available
Seplember 1st $250/month 297-1887 
1 BEDROOM & efficiencies ¦ Off-street parking,
laundry facilities. 855 Chambers Road Peiia
Company, days 29^-2002. evenings 294-4272
1 BEDROOM apartments immediate or fall
occupancy Free utilities, microwave, lighted
off-street parkino , security entrance, 2 1/2 blocks
from campus Non-smokers only $265-$290
486-7316 after 5pm

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

1 BEDROOM- Larae rooms nard wood floors,
appliances. 2200 vVaideck gas A water paid.
$315 299 5536 
1 BEDROOM- South campus, modem, ciean no
bugs carpel a/c lighted o f f - s t r ee t  park<ng,
laundry , great atmosphere No pets $285
Resident manager 299-i 722 
1 BEDROOM flats near Clmtonville available now
& fan Ceiimg fan carpet , mini bi-nds. new
windows, pets possible $275 includes gas
262-8797 ______
1 BEDROOM- 117  King Avenue. Low utilities.
a/c carpet, appliances, parking & laundry. No
pets 12 months lease & deposit Ava 'able
September $260 299-0374 
1 BEDROOM - 295 E Duncan Beautiful
apartment Carpet & appliances $195 457-5265
or 475-5523 
1 BEDROOM- Starting September 74 E Stn
Avenue $215/ month Call 267 43Q 1 
1 BEDROOM apartments Convenient north and
south campus locations1 Caipeted all appliances,
nice sizes--affordable rates 291-7368. 
1 BR- 14th & Summit 1,1751 Summit) Modern,
A/C. parking Fall $275 (1 person) $295 (2
persons) 263-0090 
1 OR 2 bedrooms avadbie Sept Of f -s t reet
parking $230/month 76 E 8th Ave 2674301
2000-2002 SUMMIT - 1 bedroom flats , some
carpet off-street parking Lots of character 1
Buckeye Realtors. iQO E nth Avenue 294-5511
200 W. NORWICH 2 oedroom. $425/month 12
month lease Tenants pay gas & electricity, no
pets very well sound proof A/C gas heal & hot
water Next to Tuttie park Cali 299-2424
206 E. 9TH AVE - 2 bedroom townnouse
w/basement Fu 'iy carpeted szSO/month
457-5265 or 475-5523 
2135 IUKA - Large 2 bedrooms overlooking tne
luka Ravine, some with balconies A/C off-street
parking and laundry facnl ies ir this modern,
security building Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth
Avenue 294-55 ' 1 
2206 SUMMIT - Quaint i bedrooms, north
campus area Carpeted, off-street parking, fenced-
in back yard Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th
Avenue 294-5511 
220 E. LANE - Musi see 2 oedroom flats
Great location' Comer of Lane and ind'anoia
Carpet a/c laundry and of f -s t reet  parking
Resident manager . Jeff . 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors IQO E 1 ith Ave , 294-5511 . Fall 
2252 SUMMIT- huge 1 BP apartment off-street
parking, large yard, recently remodeled $250/mo
& utilities Call 666-6871 mornings or 231-3636
2256 SUMMIT- 3 BR off-street parking, large
yard, new turnace. recently remodeled $400/mo
plus utilities Call 666-6831 mornings or 231-3636.
2286 INDIANA- Large 3 BR house. 5395/month
plus utilities 263-4331 
229 W. 1ST AVENUE- Large 2 Bedroom.
carpet central heat & air off-street parking
Available now $425 691-2293 
229 W. 1ST AVENUE- 1 bedroom , hardwood
floor , off-street parking Available September
$315 891-2293 
2 A 3 BR apts King Ave newly remodeled, A/C,
off-street parking Available now. 459-5266 or
459-2808 
2S-A W. 10TH AVE.- 2 bedroom, $300/month
utilities included After 5pm. 885-0903
25-8 W. 10TH AVE.- 4 bedroom. $540/month.
utilities included Aftei 5pm. 885-0903. 
285 E. 1STH- Large 1 bedroom apartments.
Full basement with storage & laundry $305
Brokers & Associates 294-3111 
292 E. 15TH - Modern i and 2 bedroom Hats
A/C , carpeted olt-slreet parking monthly gas
budget , laundry facilities Buckeye Realtors , 100
E 1tth Ave.. 294-5511 Fall

2 BEDROOM townhouse overlooking river ,
enclosed patio or balcony, v/i baths, dishwasher.
A/C. laundry facilities Prefer grad student or
faculty Pella Co . 291-2002. 
2 BEDROOM townhouses and flats located at
2308 N Fourth and on Medary. Carpeted, a/c.
and off-street parking. Close to Clintonvilie Ideal
for grad students. Buckeye Realtors. 100 E. 11th
Ave.. 294-5511 Fall. 
2 BEDROOM - 450 E Norwich Central air . w/w
carpet, appliances. $275 299-5536- 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S E
and SW campus; Great locations atmosphere.
low utilities 294-8637; 294-8649 10-8pm. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse fully carpeted. Base-
ment Located on 9th between Summit & 4th
$250 457-5265 or 475-5523. 
2 BEDROOM w/ balcony 13th & 4th Available
fall Modern apartment; carpeted air-conditioned.
disposal 12 month lease $345/month 890-4430.
2 BEDROOM . 1 W2 baths , from $350 & 3
bedroom, 2 baths, $475 Central air. w/w carpet
appliances, no pets 890-6464 or 291-0475 
2 BEDROOM 1236 irdianoia Rd carpet
appliances $240 per month . 457-5265 or
475-5523 
2 BEDROOM basement apartment • Newly
redecorated- $300/month includes water . Ca'l
29 1 -0124 
2 BEDROOM townhouse , fal l  - 61 E. 8th
Avenue. Appliances, a/c, parking. $290 888-6357
anytime 
2 BEDROOM flat 1503 Summit Carpeting. A/C,
parking No pets Available (all $280 12 month
'ease & deposi: 299-037^ 
2 BEDROOM townhouse- 65 McMillen Carpet .
A/C , parking. Available tall No pets $340 12
month lease & deposit 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM lownhouse , 2160 Summit.
Carpeted. A/C. excellent condition No pets. $370.
12 month lease & deposit 299-0374 ___
2 BEDROOM- 34-1 E, 11th Avenue Available
Fall Microwave, off-street parkina 1 year lease.
rent $370/ month. No pets Call Charlotte
Rhoades. 764-2222 ___
2 BEDROOM apartment- fully insulated storm
windows appliances furnished, fully carpeted
$350/ month One month deposit one year tease.
No pels No children Days 443-7744 Evenings
261-0853 
2 BEDROOM - Carpeting, appliances , a/c.
parking 1660 Summit (between 12th & 13th)
876-9723 
2 BEDROOM apt located on Summit between
13th & uth Newly remodeled Low heat bills
Security building $330/month Available Sept 1
Call 297 1887 
2 BEDROOM - September 374 E 13th Carpet
appliances, central air . $280 299-5536 
2 BEDROOM apt Kitchen w/ appliances
spacous livng rbom carpet , gas heat , resident
parking lot . Avai 'albe now. Only $265. 846-753 1
Roger C Perry & Co. 
2 BEDROOM townnouse lor rent . Aiden Avenue
Prefer Grad students. 2 occupants $300/ month.
1 bath No children. No pets Available August
252-0363 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhomes. Very
convenient campus locations ' Carpet all
appliances, nice sizes-affordable rates. 291-7368
2 BR- 245 E 13th (at Summit) Fall, modern ,
A/C, spacious apartment 2-4 persons, parking,
water paid $390 263-0090 
2 ROOMS, share bath . Clean Appliances
furnished Call 294-4979; alter 6pm. 231-4336
300 E. 14TH- 5 bedroom, 2 baths laundry,
off-sireet parking, piano 297-1520
3031 A 3033 NEIL - Beautiful location 1
bedrooms with a/c. ofl-street parking & many
with new carpeting Experience clean living Call
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1'th Avenue. 294-5511
325 E. 16TH AVE- 1 BR. nice $230 457-5689,
262-1 np 
329-345 CHITTENDEN- efdoency & 1 BR
available now & for fall Registered w/ the
Historical Socety Garages , carpet , some hard-
wood floors , security systems Must see. Buckeye
Realtors. TOO E nth. 294-5511 
3*4 bedroom brick v3 doubles S E campus,
1361-1393 Indianoia & 1366-1392 lnd>anola
Remodeled and everything new fenced m yards.
fireplace burglar and lire alarm systems, wood
decks, well insulated-- low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 10-8pm ______
355 E. 12TH- 2 BR lownhouse. all appliances
A/C . w/w carpet large closets lighted parking
846-5460 after 4:00 
357-363 E. 14TH AVE 2 bedroom
$340/monlh. 12 month lease, no pets, A/C gas
heat & hot water Tenants pay gas & electricity
Very good condition and well sound proofed Call
299-2424 
362 A 364 CHITTENDEN - Newly remodeled
1 bedrooms & efficiencies A/C off-street parking,
some with skylights, storage 4 laundry in
basement - you gotta see it 1 Buckeye Realtors.
100 E, 11th Avenue. 294-5511 ______
370 E. 12TH* 2 bedroom flats , $315'monlh
Townhouse $325/month. Well lit off-street parking,
new carpet, new paint, modern. Dave, 764-3886
457-8771 

 ̂376 E. 1STH AVE.- large immaculate 2 BR
townhouse Appliances, carpet A/C Excellent
maintenance Private entrance No pels or
children Lighted of f -s t reet  parking $390
262-12H
29 W. Clark PL. , o f f - s t r e e t  parking, 2
bedrooms, carpeted. A/C, available immediately.
$270. 451-3912. 

3 BEDROOM - 191 E Uth All utilities paid
appliances, $375 299-5536

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM townhouses Southeast campus.
remodeled and everything new' Great locations,
atmosphere, low utilities Call 294-S637, 294-8649
10-8pm 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, modern . E "TetTT near
Summit All ulilites furnished, no pets. $565.
882-1096. 
3 BEDROOM "h double, quiet neighborhood
north of campus. Many recent improvements. 46
W Blake Available Fall $390/month 876-9767.
3 BEDROOM modern apartment, of f -s t reet
parking, i block from campus 1632 Indianoia.
Available fall $440/month. 876-9767 
3 BEDROOM brick lownhouse. 344 E. 18th Ave.
Carpeted, microwave, storm windows, walk-in
shower , fireplace, basement $i45/bedroom
436-9002 
3 BEDROOM deluxe townhouse. Very nice
Includes wAv carpel, range, refrigerator E 18th
Ave Available September 1st. $395/month
297-1867 
3 BEDROOM 325 E. 13th Top half of house.
V87 nice, carpet & appliances $325 475-5523 or
457-5265 
3 BEDROOM- 1 1/2 bath, appliances, washer/
dryer hook-ups fenced-in yard off-street parking,
quiet neiborhood. 36 E. Dodndge. near High &
OSU Beginning September $335/ month
263 8567 
3 BEDROOM - 320-8 E 16th Avenue Available
September $460 299-4715 
3 BEDROOMS , very nice, of f -s t reet  parking,
sundeck. very spacious Available September i.
$430/moffih Call 297-1887 
3 BEDROOM half double Basement , washer/
dryer hookups North $350 reduced- $270*
451-0102 
3 BEDROOM Vi double . 64 W Dodndge.
Hardwood floors Available Sept 1 $375 Lease
plus deposit 299-0374 
3 BR- 50 E 7th (E King) Fall Walk a little, save
alot Modern. A/C. laundry parking $410 Call
263-0090 or see Res. Mgr.. Apt A 
40-A A 40-B E. 11th Ave Available fall. Very
large 1 bedroom, like new Microwave, off-street
parking No pets 1 year lease $3l5/month. Call
Chrlotte Rhoades 764-2222. 
414 E. 12TH - Modern 2 bedroom flats &
townhouses. ample parking, a/c , & some with
brand new carpeting. Very reasonable, call Tony.
299-0711 Buckeye Realtors, 100 E. 11th Avenue.
294-5511 
421 E. 18TH- repainted 2 BR. Yard, appliances.
basement , off-street parking. $275. 443-1350
447 E. 18TH - Modern, large 2 bedroom
Clean, redecorated w/w carpeting, a/c, gas heat
Ughied off-street parking No pets please
Available now $300 Resident manager 291-1750
or 263-8699 
4-S bedroom house, 96 E. 8th Avenue. Lots of
room, newly remodeled low utilities 294-8637
294-8649. 10-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new S.E. campus
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, spacious low utilities.
294-8637; 294-6649 10-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses S E campus, Great
locations atmosphere, low utilities 294-8637 ,
294-8649 10-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouse - 119 Chittenden 2 full
baths microwave, dishwasher . Available Septem-
ber 1.291-0124 
« DtDHUUM, d Dam, modern apt . on-street
parking, no pets 10 month lease, 70 E 8th Ave.
$590 882-1Q96 
4 BEDROOM, 2 batn deluxe townhouse apart-
ment W 9th Ave . near Neil Off-street parking,
laundry facilities m complex.' No pets. $700
Sparks Realty. 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM townhouse. 2 full baihs. kitchen
appliances including dishwasher & disposal, w/w
carpet a/c . off-street parking, new building
Located on 4th between Uth & 18th Availabfe
September 1st $640/month 297-1887. 
4 BEDROOM House. 1749-t75t N. 4th between
14th & 15th $550/month Spacious living areas
Call Mike 294-0715. 
4 BEDROOM house,  dose to campus
$495/month plus utilities 253-2906 
4 BEDROOM Victorian Village house 2 decks,
modern kitchen & bath, finished 3rd floor lease
deposit $700 459-3171 
32 E. 11TH- 4 bedroom, completely remodeled.
new kitchen , bath & carpet , off-street parking
$550 690-9424 . 
4 BEDRROM V2 double recently refurbished
Weil insulated, new carpel, garage, excellent
condition $430/ month 166 E 11th Available
Fall 876-9767 
SO W. PATTERSON- Large 4 bedroom. 1/2
double Remodeled, carpeted, insulated, full
basement w/ washer/dryer hook-ups. Off-street
parking Available September 15 $500/month.
890-5516 488-3424. 
56-58 CHITTENDEN AVE Great deal 1
bedroom apartments fall Utilities included.
299-0766. Buckeye Realtors . 100 E 11th Ave ,
294-5511. Fall 
S-6 BEDROOM- $500/ month plus deposit.
1600 N. 4th Street Call 890-5027 after 5

5-7 bedroom house. 1462 indianoia Avenue
Excellent condition/ large tenced yard 294-8637;
294-8649. 10am-8pm 
5-7 bedroom house, 1463 Indianoia Avenue.
Excellent condition, great atmosphere, clean &
spacious interior with one fireplace. 294-8637 ,
294-8649. 10-Bpm. 
59-61 CHITTENDEN - 1 bedrooms & efficien-
cies. Just a hop & a skip to class Large
kitchens, some carpeted, off-street parking. Buck-
eye Realtors, 100 E. nth Avenue. 294-5511. 
5 BEDROOM V; houses, S.E. campus; great
locations, atmosphere, low utilities. 294-8637;
294-8649 10-8pm. 
S BEDROOM half house - 31 E Woodruff
Completely remodeled, all new appliances includ-
ing microwave, dishwasher & washer/dryer 2 full
baths, carpeting throughout Available September
1. 291-0124 
S BEDROOM home, living room, dining room,
large kitchen w/ appliances. 1 1/2 baths, large
finished studio attic , basement w/ hook-ups.
off-street parking. $650/month. 35 W Blake.
294-7707 
5 BEDROOM. 2159 Waldeck . NE. 1 block N.
Lane; large v? house, completely rebuilt , new
carpeting & appliances , parking, low utilities
$695 297-6804 
5 BEDROOM house - 1473 Summit. Spacious. 2
full baths, carpeted, new appliances, 2 car garage
available. Ideal for group of five at $140-$150
each 431-2562 
A9 E_ LUAArirnlf Pl f , i - !onr-i, all i.UiliPc. naid
$235. 1 bedroom, heat included $285. Lease thru
9-1-68 865-4166. 
62 W. NORWICH- 3 BR , appliances carpet.
parking $525 Kohr Royer Griffith , Inc.. 291 8000
62 W. PATTERSON- Large 3 bedroom 1/2
double Remodeled , carpeted, insulated, lull
basement w/ washer/dryer hook-ups off-street
parking Available September 15 $405/month
890-5516 & 486-3424 
66 CHITTENDEN, dose to campus 7 BR.
renting as one unit Clean Avail 9/01/87 Call
John. 866-3988 
6 BEDROOM home, living room, dmmg room ,
kitchen, includes appliances & W/D. Fall 1671
Summit $750 876-8 ,01 
6 BEDROOM house - 129 Chittenden 2 full
baths , new carpeting throughout Available fall
291-0124 
7-9 bedroom house , 88 E 8th Avenue 4
fireplaces, laundry, deck , yard. Well insulated
w/storm windows 294-8637: 294-8649. 1Q-8pm
7 BEDROOM house . 1478 Indianoia Ave
Excellent condition new carpeting. 294-8637 ,
294-6649, lQ-8pm 
83 E. NORWICH- 3 bedroom double Available
Sept $500 891-2293 
95 E. 9TH- 2 BR. living room, dining room, full
basement , off-street parking No pets Lease
$285/monih plus utilities 885-1857. 
9 BEDROOM, 4 bath house Fraternity area
Paved parking lot , large kitchen, yard, wasner/
dryer Available fall 291-7368 
9TH AVE.- Renting now & Fall Office : 35 W
9th Ave Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm: Friday.
11-4pm; Sat . 1pm- 4pm; Sunday 1pm-4pm Call
299-6840 291-5416 
A 1 BEDROOM apartment living room, dmmg
room, heal & water provided $275 per month
451-676 1 evenings. 221-7441 days. Greg 
ACT HOW - Rem for fa l l  Furn ished &
unfurnished units available From North to South '
campus Beautiful spacious t - 5 bedroom
apartments & townhouses in modern buildings.
WAV carpel, gas range , refrigerator, disposal, a/c.
gas heat, lighted olf-streel parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
units have contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties. 291-3430. 291-3798 Weekdays . 9am-6pm:
Saturday. 9am-7pm. 
ALL UTILITIES paid 284 E. 13th Avenue
Spacious 2 bedroom $495 1 bedroom $395
299-4715 
ARLINGTON AREA- for mature single Small,
well kept 1 BR apt Private entrance, appliances
No pets or childien $265 1740 N Star Rd
262-1211 
ATTENTION WINTER Ouarter Grads 2bedroom modern apartment , 170 W 9th Ave for
'ease from June 1 thru March 20. 1988 $480
882-1096

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apartment with large
rooms, new kitchen, new bath. Large basement
for storage & otf-slreet parking 2466 N 4lh
Street . $255 927-9373 
AVAILABLE FALL- North camous 26 E Blake.
3 bedroom w/ walk-up 3rd floor updated bath &
kitchen w/ appliances , oil-street parking &
basement , $375 461-0001 
AVAILABLE NOW- Victorian Village, all utilities
paid 1 bedroom, lotted apartment Appliances,
carpeting Across from Goodale Park . $385
Brokers & Associates. 294-3112 
AVAILABLE NOW- Modern , large 1 bedroom
apartment Carpeting appliances, A/C off-street
parking 467 A'den Ave $230 Brokers &
Associates , 294-3H2 
AVAILABLE FALL - 3 bedroom house - 2296
Summit $450 carpet hardwood, off-streel park-
mg. pets possbie Call 262-8797 
AVAILABLE NOW & fall 1 bedroom flats 378
W yandotte $275 Hardwood floors includes
parking Pets possible 262-8797 
AVAILABLE NOW- 3 bedroom 1/2 double 11th
at Indianoia. $300 No pets 263-6301. 
AVAILABLE NOW- E Lane East of 4th Street
3 bedroom 1/2 double. $300 No pets 263-63Q1
AVAILABLE NOW - Unique 1 bedroom 284-A
E. 13th Avenue $340 includes all utilities.
299-4715 
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN home 4 BR. private
yard, security, A/C $l095/month 771-9200 
BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN Village 1 bedroom'
$300 includes utilities Days 237-2595 Evenings
421-2767 
BETWEEN 17TH & 16th . Sharp units 1
bedroom & 3 bedroom. Owner pays utilities .
off-street parking Steve, 221-7400 days; 239-9407
evenings 
CAMPUS RENTALS - 3 and 4 bedroom
apartments available for fall Call The Ruter
Company, 457-7910 
CHITTENDEN AVE. for rent Near OSU. Call
Roy. 471-3412, evenings. 
COURTYARD VIEW at 340 E 19th Avenue. 2
bedroom apartment with carpet , a/c. parking
Must see Resident manager . Dave, 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors, 100 E 11th Ave. 294-5511
Fall 
E. 13TH, 14th , & 16th 1 , 2. & 3 bedroom
apartments $2i0-$400 No pels. 481-9623,
please leave message 
EFFICIENCY A 1 bedroom • September. 1565
Highland Appliances, $190-$22Q 299-5536 
EFFICIENCIES, ALL utilities included in rent.
Lovely apartments in older buildings 2 locations:
15th & 4th and 168 Chittenden Available fall 12
month lease. $255 & $265/month. 890-4430
EFFICIENCIES S2351 Convenient High Street
location , busline , short term leases, on-site
laundry, off-street parking, a/c , security door.
Resident manager , 291-7366 
EFFICIENCY- NICE size apartment w/ private
kitchen S bath w/w carpet , cenlrai a/c . laundry.
parking 2465 N High St. $200/month. 294-7707
FACULTY/ ORADUATE preferred Clean,
modern , 2 bedroom , carpet , appliances. 10
blocks North of campus. $300 457-6306 
FALL- 2 & 3 BR apartments on Summit near
9th 10 or 12 month leases available. Pets
negotiable 291-0886. 1-6pm or 1-943-3451 
FOR RENT* 5 bedroom house, unfurnished, 1
year lease, $540 per month plus utilities. 351 East
12th Call 294-5655
FRATERNITY AREA - Large 6 to 14 bedroom
houses (or you and your friends. Between 13th
and 16th Avenues. Will be remodeled for fall.
Washer/dryer included , all appliances, carpet,
off-streel parking lot Please call 291-7368 lor
personal property tour 
FRATERNITY AREA - 1 2 bedroom apart-
ments between 13th and 16th Avenues Carpet .
an appliances off-street parking, nice sizes.
affordable rates 291-7368 
ORADUATE OR staff preferred Nicely remod-
eled 2 bedroom house. Many extra $350/ month
267-1489 
ORANDVIEW • NICE 2 bedroom brick town-
house Basement appliances, garage Great area.
1 child No pets $385/month & up Professionally
managed by Thomas Fortin & Company.
294-Q4Q4 . Monday-Saturday. 10-6 
HALF DOUBLE- 3 bedrooms. Indiana, just
south W Hudson Stove refrigerator , $330
Garage available $40 Avaiiaibe Sept 1 .
421-7195 
HOUSE FOR rent- 2333 N 4th Street Large 4
bedroom easily accomodates 5 or 6 Available
September $650/ month 891-2293 
HOUSES FOR fall- 4 bedroom Call after nam.
299-6840 & 291-5416 
HOUSES FOR rent large & beautiful. Excellent
locations Low utilities 5-7 bedrooms 299-RENT
JUST NORTH of campus quiet area . 2640
Adams Avenue Carpet and back yard One
bedroom apartments. Buckeye Realtors , 100 E
nth Ave 294-5511 Fall 
LANE AVENUE. - Don't miss these attractive 1
bedroom apartments with carpet , security door,
and recently remodeled Resident manager . Jeff .
294-8330 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Ave ,
294-5511. Fall 
LARGE 2 bedroom apartment close to Medical
& Dental schools, walk-in closets new kitchens
No pets. Available now and Fall 1363 & 67 Neil
Avenue Thomas E King Realtor , 459-7700 
LAROE 3 bedroom starting September W/W
carpeting, off-street parking $420/month 56 E
6th Avenue 267-430 1 ..
LAROE 3 bedroom. 2089 N 4th St Available
6/01 $425. 891-2293. 
LAROE 5 bedroom house - W/W carpeting.
washer & dryer 2 bathrooms. Starting September.
$650/month 33 E. Blh Avenue 267-4301. 
LAROE HOUSE, carpet , A/C large yard
fireplace, chandeliers (Near 18th & High) Ideal
for group of 5 ($135/each) 965-3642 after 5pm
LAROE THREE bedroom townhomes w/carpet.
courtyard, good prices 1521-1535 N. High
Available fall 291-7368 
MODERN 2 bedroom apartment , off-street
parking, security lights Flats $285 253-0*14 or
291-7723

NEAR CAMPUS- The following have %h month
free rent if you wish to paint {pamt furnished):
32572 E. 18th Ave . 3 BR $400 2291 William. 2
BR home, garage $400 143 E Duncan. 2 BR.
$350. 104 W Northwood, 3 BR. new kitchen ,
$450 2513 Deming, 2 BR home $380 2493
Dcmmg 3 BR home, $380 2368 Summit , 3 BR,
garage. $375 219 E Tompkins. 2 BR home,
qaraqe. $380 457-5689.262-1110
NEAR MEDICAL school • Very modern furn-
ished efficiencies at 1463 Neil Super low utilities
Carpet and a/c. Buckeye Realtors 100 E. nth
Ave , 294-5511 Fall. 
NEIL AT 6th Spacious 2 bedroom apartment,
heat paid. $425 263-6301. 
NEWLY REMODELED efficiencies one and two
bedroom apartments Close to campus Efficien-
cies include utilities' Carpeted, off-street parking
and some with dishwashers. Buckeye Realtors ,
100 E 11th Ave . 294-55 It . Fall 
NICE, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Half block lo
medical school Off-street parking $210 No pets
297-2123. 
NORTH- 1 bedroom modem, A/C, apt. Off-street
parking, laundry facilities. Excellent OSU/ N High
St location $285 262-5345 
NORTH- 2465 East Ave , 2 bedroom townhouse.
A/C . carpet and off-street parking, water paid
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E Uth Ave.. 294-5511
Fall 
NORTH - 2 bedroom half double Basement ,
fireplace $320 plus deposit 451-0102. 
NORTH CAMPUS - 130 W Maynard. nice 2
bedrooms, furnished and unfurnished, a/c, carpel.
off-street parking, laundry Resident manager. Bill
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors 100 E 1lih Ave
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - Nice 2 bedroom 1/2
doubles 281 E Northwood Carpet, parking,
basement Buckeye Realtors. 100 E. nth Ave
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS 380 Wyandotte. 1-2 bedroom
apartments w/ all appliances, heat electric &
water paid $275 & up. 237-6481 or 231-3222
NORTH CAMPUS- 4 bedroom- 2 bathrooms. 2
car garage Leave message 433.149 1 day,
1-873-5163 evenings 
NORTH CAMPUS, 2259 N Fourth Si , 'h
double, appliances, garage. Prefer mature couple
or grad student Avai lable Sept 1. $325
263-9049 
NORTH CAMPUS houses- 3 4 br 5 bedrooms
Excellent locations , spacious bedrooms very
clean . $600-$800 per month. Call 488-6506
between 9am-9pm 
NORTH CAMPUS - 3 bedroom. 9 month lease
$450/month plus $450 deposit No pets Call
evenings. 267-2303 
NORTH CAMPUS - 3 bedrbom. 12 month
lease $400/month. $400 deposit Call evenings
267-2303 "
NORTH CAMPUS- Hudson/Neii area 3 BR twin
single townhouse 2 full baths , carpeted, central
A/C, refrigerator range & dishwasher , finished
family room in basement , off-street parkino
$450/monlh 451-2414
NORTH CAMPUS - 1 . 2  3. 4 bedroom
apartments Excellent locations-affordable rales
DeSantis Pronedies 291-7368

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

NORTH- COOK Rd area Moonglow Apartments
from $270/ month Flexible leases available is
study your plan' Price a factor? Peace & quiet a
concern'' Consider our adult community of 1 & 2
BR garden apartments 10 minutes away from
OSU campus Appliances , central a/c, gas heat .
carpel, private pool party house, laundry center &
big walk- in  c lose ts  Call 267-1730 daily
I1am-6pm Sorry, no pets Furnished apartments
also available '
NORTHLAHD MALL area. 2 bedroom, a/c
dishwasher pool, laundry, parking busline,
263-0834. 
NORTH. LAROE 1 BR apt DeposK & tefer-
ences required $250 268-4647. 
NORTH - NEIL & W Dodndge area 2 bedroom:

apartments near banks of Olentangy Rrver Quiet1
& scenic Days 291-2002 evenings 262-2614
NORTH OF camous- 2542 Glen Echo 2-3^
bedroom house carpeted , basement, available
Seplember $335 & deposit 262-9158 '
NORTH OF OSU - 3 bedroom, half double. '
basement $325/montr- 49M4Q4 ¦

NORTH OSU a r e a -  1 BR apa'tment  w,
Sunporch. living room, dining room, appliances
Large rooms & closets $250 258-1080 .
NORTH - WALK to OSU 2 bedroom living
room , kitchen bath , carpeted a/c . parking
laundry No pets $375 299-5203 '
ONE BEDROOM . South campus, clean modern.
ofl-street parking, laundry. A/C. water paid No1

pets Great location 299- 1722. .
ONE BEDROOM- Just 15 minutes f rom
campus Perfect tor Graduate student or staff
Newly remodeled apartments include carpet
drapes , new appliances air and pool Starting
from just $275 Call Cambridge Park 445-830 1
Models open daily. 
ONE BEDROOM- Modern apartments with all
appliances, a/c carpet, on-site laundry, off-streel
parking, convenient 8th Ave location Resident
manager . Brian. 297-7033 Desantis Properties
291-7368 
OSU 980 King Ave Fall rentals. 1-2 bedroom
garden apartments Call 294-0083 between
12-6p m 
OSU AREA- Large 2 bedroom unit. 750 square
feet  full s ize color ki tchen & bathroom
appliances wall-to-wall carpet air-conditioning
large living room, brick building 12 years old. Real
nice Weekdays 436-3425. evenings 457-9950 or
457-5357 
OSU-BATTELLE - Deluxe 1 bedroom Range
refrigerator OLC 52 ;Q Jail / J 9- ->587. 266-8^53
OSU CLINTONVILLE 2584 East Ave 4 BR
nearly new kitchen , oath . & carpeting $425
457-5689. 262-1110 
OSU- E Norwich near High St ' BR apt
Appliances, heat paid 457'749.  
OSU- KINO Ave 2 bedroom apartment with
'appliances, a/c 457-1749 
OSU NORTH - Spacious 4 bedroom half
doubles Carpet , hardwood floors , basement ,
washer/dryer hookup, rear parking, nice Iront
porch, backyard For more information please call
262-8797 
OSU NORTH< 2527 Adams Ave 3 bedroom.
updated throughout , comfortable & clean Washer/
dryer hook-ups No children or pets. Available
Sept $395 262-1151 , 9-5pm 
PARK TOWERS- Large 1 bedroom . $500
Utilities included 24 hour security 258-5658
PATTERSON AVE. Large 3 bedroom '/.•
double. Big living room, dmmg room, new kitchen
w/ eating space Range refrigerator, dishwasher ,
disposal, washer & dryer included' Party si2e
backyard, shaded Iront porch, and much more'
$450/month. Available Sept !. 488-5646 This
won't last! 
POPULAR LOCATION - 2 bedroom town-
homes Very good size, carpet, basement. Across
from Law School Available fall 291-7368 
PRIME LOCATION - 310 E 18th and 315 E
19th. Two bedroom unfurnished apartments with
a/c. carpet off-street parking, and laundry
facilities Resident manager . Dave. 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave , 294-5511
Pall 
PROFESSIONALS, TRANSFEREES, Grad
students preferred Studios, one bedrooms, and
two bedrooms Carpeted, furnished or unfurn-
ished, appliances & air-conditioning Grandview-
Arlington area and Clmtonville locations. Must be
21 Call 2weig Really 486-5844 and 488-4617
QUAINT 1. 2. & 3 bedroom apartments For fall
Nice older homes, unfurnished. oH-street parking
All utilities paid 1 bedrooms $i80-$235 pet
month 2 bedroom $320! excluding electricity 3
bedroom $385 1699-170 1 N 4th St :-i743-1745
N 4th St. 1842-1844 N 4 Ih Street 294-1684
READY for rent unfurnished, modern, 2 BR,
appliances. A/C, new carpel, off-street lit parking
stone s throw from Kroger s at 7th & High
$300/month No pets 688-8051. day or night
RECENTLY REMODELED - One bedroom
apartments, off-street parking some with carpet at
335 E 12th Avenue Buckeye Realtors. 100 E
11th Ave.. 294-5511 Fall 
RIVERVIEW DRIVE t 654 C i -  1 bedroom ,
pr-vale entrance. A/C. carpet , storage, laundry,
stove & refrigerator No pets $245 486-4238
RIVERVIEW DR. Available now. Carpet . A/C.
laundry, pool, no pets 1 BR - $240 2 BR - $275
1 year lease 262-4127 
ROOMIE 4 bedroom house Range, refngerator.
carpet Of'-street parking Clean $425 2441
Indiana. 263-0734 267-5402 '_
SAVOY Renting far fall 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpeting, appliances 221-8335,
open 12-6p m 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMEHTS - 2
bedroom, a/c gas fireplace carport, $395 1
bedroom a/c, olf-street parking. $335 includes
gas. Resident manager , 299-4715 
SIXTEENTH AVE.- Urge 3 bedroom W double
Huge Irving room & dmmg room1 New kitchen w/
all new oak cabinets, countertops. range, refriger-
ator , dishwasher disposal Full basement wy
washer & dryer , too1 Off-street parking, shaded
front porch, and more 1 Recently redone &
gorgeous ' $450/month . avai lable Sept 1
488-5646 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 105 Chittenden 1 bedroorr
dats. good location oft-street parking Buckeyt
Realtors. 100 E Uth Ave , 294-5511 Fail 
SOUTH CAMPUS 80 E Euclid. 1-2 bedroom
apartment w/ appliances, heat , electric & watet
paid $275/month 237-6461 or 231-3222 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Renting now & Fall Office
35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday. 11-7pm. Friday.
1l-4pm Sat . 1pm- 4pm, Sunday lpm-4pm Call
299-6640, 291-5416 
SOUTH CAMPUS near medical/law schools
Modern 1 2 bedroom apartments on 9th
Off-street parking, carpet, a/c Resident manager
291-7368 
}uuin bAMru>, vvesi 01 nign Large J or
half doubles. Carpeting, appliances & gas heat
Available Sept 1 $425 Zweig Realty, 486-5844
or 291-3330 
SOUTH CAMPUS, West 0' High Efficiencies
one bedrooms, and two bedrooms Available
Sept 1 Some include all utilities Prices range
from $235-$295 Zwieg Realty 486-5844 01
291-3330. 
SOUTH CAMPUS, West of High Three
bedroom apartment with 1 1/2 baths Large
kitchen with appliances $425 Include all utilities
Zwieg Realty. 486-5644 or 291-aafln

SOUTHWEST CAMPUS - Nice one bedroom
carpeted apartments at 252 W 8th Avenue
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave . 294-5511
Fall 
THREE BEDROOM- Newly remodeled apart-
ment homes with new appliances carpets ,
drapes Also a large pool on-site laundry, play
areas and on COTA busline small pets consid-
ered children welcome. Perfect for staff or grad
students Starting from $410 Call Cambridge
Park . 445-830 '. Models open daily 
THURBER SQUARE- Renting for fall . 1
bedroom garden apartments Appliances , pool
221-3690 open 12-6 
TWO BEOROOM- Roommate special starling
from $295 All feature new appliances, carpet ,
drapes, some with air. large pool Flexible leases
Jusl 15 minutes from campus Ideal for graduate
students and s ta f f  Call Cambridge Park .
445-8301 Models open daily _^^
UNFURNISHED STUDIO apartment lor
sublease immediately through January 31 or
longer if desired In Clmlonvile on busline
$250/month . heat included. Call 488-1708
evenings 
UNIVERSITY CITY area - Modern 1 and 2
bedroom flats complete with a/c. carpet , laundry
and off-street parking Resident manager . Doug.
267-0061 Buckeye Realtors. t00 E 11th Ave
294-5511 Fall 
VERY NICE 1 bedroom llats - 1492 indianoia
Laundry nearby Resident manager Mark .
294-6260 Buckeye Realtors,' 294-55H Fall 
VERY NICE, toomy. 3 bedroom double in north
campus area Available September Stove ,
refngerator $4l5/month 442-0912 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - 2 bedroom townhouse
apartment Patio new appliances, a/c No kids or
pets 299-6059 294-6728 , 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, I bedroom apartments
2 bedroom townhouses , 2-22 C^rk Place: Great
location , almosphere . low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 10-Bpm .
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - 2 bedroom flat Over
800 sq. tt O f f - s l ree t  parking cen t ra l  air .
appliances No pets $325/month 29' -4444
fiam-4om

CtOSE TO CAMPUS
1-2- 3 Bedroom

Well furnished

268-0651

îO^RENTjrURNISHED

RENT FOR FALL
Efficiency Apts.
47 E. 17th Ava.
101 E. 14th Ava.
ISO E. 13th Ava.

•Laundry facilities on premises , all
with A/C , carpel , new paint, &
sparkling clean.

Solar Properties
244 W. Norwich Ava.
Mon.-Sat., 9am-Spm

294-4921, 291-2440, 89S-7919
"THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE*

FALL RENTALS
87 E. 14th • 1 bedrooms
30, 32, 46 W. 10th • Efficiencies &

1 bdrms (some unfurnished)
30 E. Lane • Effic, 2 bedroom
1555 Neil Ave - 1 bedroom
29 E. Norwich ¦ 1 & 2 bedroom
56 E. Lane • 2 bdrm townhouses
87 E. 14th • 7 room '/; house
130 E. Woodruff • 2 bedroom
1874 N. High - 1  bedroom
1896 N. High • Effic & 1 bedroom
154 E. Norwich • 2 bedroom
159 E. Lane • 2 bedroom townhouse
104 E. Norwich • 3 bedroom

PELLA COMPANY
it E. 15th Ave. 291-2002

RIVERWATCH
TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue
across from St. John Arena

RENTAL UNITS
*New-, fully furnished
?September occupancy
?Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms
*Air conditioned
•Carpeted
*Free Cable TV
?Resident parking
?Security personnel
?Laund ry facilities

(614) 291-7171
(800) 334-1135

RENT FOR FALL
1 BR Apt*.

2228 N. High
2262 N. High

20 E. 14th (behind SBX)
•Lighted parking lots
•Laundry facilities on premises, all
with A/C . carpel , new paint. &
sparkling clean.
•All furnished for and will accomo-
date 2 sludents (may also be rented
unfurnished).

Solar Properties
244 W. Norwich Ava.
Mon. Sat., 9am-5pm

294-4921, 291-2440, 895-7919
¦THE BEST PLACE TO LIVE*

GOING
GOING

ALMOST GONE
Large

3 Bedroom
Townhouse

S595 Per Month
9 Month Laasa

No Pete

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Nell Ave. 299-2882



FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
VICTORIAN VILLAOE rear Doctors North .
Modern 1 bedroom, A/C appliances, carpeting,
off-street parking $225 Brokers & Associates
294-3112 
VICTORIAN VILLAOE- 2 bedrooms $275 plus
utilities 1 bedroom $310 include utilities Older
student or facu 'ty preferred No pets Enka
22' -7dQ0, 236 1058
VICTORIAN VILLAOE- 2 bedroom 1-2 double ,
carpeted, basement, of f -s t reet  parking 1064
Pennsylvania Ave $ 375/ month fi deposit
262-2223 or 262-9158 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 3 ig rooms (now used
as BR. iivng room 6 study) plus bath kitchen w/
appliances , fully carpeted, basement w7 new
energy eMiCient gas furnace washer/ dryer
hook-up fenced back yard $300, deposit ,
references 291-7464 if no answer 291-9993 after
1pm 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Spacious 111 72 sq
loot) A/C luxuriously carpeted Ihrougnout , 2 or 3
BR apt Modern bath & kitchen lu'iy eauipped
wiin dishwasher disposal , gas range refrigerator/
freezer Basement m, washer/dryer nook-ups, new
energy eff 'cieni gas furnace References &
deposit $450 291-7464 if no answer . 291-9993
after tp—1 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Luxur ous 2 bedroom
baih and half apartment Woodbummg fireplace
go-irmet kitcher dishwasher refrigerator range.
laundry space S deck Cnarm plus A superior
renovation $495* mpntr. 488-5128 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 4 bedroom apartment
Newly remodeled, all new appliances, storms a/c.
$480/month Ca'l (513 ) 592- 1306 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 1 bedroom apartment
Newly remodoied, new appliances storms $220
1.5-3 > 592-1306 
WEST CAMPUS summer sperai 858 Kmneai Rd
Reduced summer rates, pets accepted Fan
openings stiM available Close to school of
Veterinary Medicine. Call Unl'mited Property
Management morday-'nday 9-5 Saturday n-3
299-4110 
WEST CAMPUS summer special - 658 Kmnear
Road Reduced summer rates Pels accepted
Fan openings sliii available Close to school of
Veter inary medicine Can Unlimited Property
Management Monday Friday 9-5. Saturday 11-3
299-4110

ROOMS
O UTILITIES - Large furnished rooms Laundrvfacmiies. carpeted 299-RENT
100 E. LANE Rooms

~~
fo^ *om«

~
I $!60-$l95/month includes all jMH.es Pei'aI Company 291-2002 evermgs 299- 7635

114 E. 13TH A/C , smgle rooms lor women -nclean, wen mamta'ned house $590/quarte- allutilities paid 3 quarter leases accepteo 291-0886
'•6pm or 1-943-3451 
S120 • $130. FURNISHED fireplaces baywindows, carpeting hardwood doors one block 10
Campus 294-44 44
183 E. FRAMBES- furnished rooms avanab'enow g, for t ali Buckeye Rea:tors 100 E ' ' t hAve 294-5511
18TH A INOIANOLA- furnished tvose to
campus kitchen , laundry, parking All utilities paid
Slew

8 openingrj * 165 & up Zweis Reai,y

207 E. LANE rWomen 1 72 Chittenoer. 'caedjimgie. spacious carpeted rooms Laundry park-
*&n.S2™e' - *275-$3'5/ surnme- quanei Fa.~
a4 bU-S565/quarter 9 n-pnih lease 263 -0090
237 E. 18TH AVE. on Indianoia. fan $i35-$ iS5n-ontniy Payable quaneriy 9 montn 'pdse A'lutilities paid 294-7297
*• E- WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeted Ai< util es
Ql_ nC?«0kir 9 la 'j r,0"/ 'aCtliluM $160/ month
866-0659
AVAILABLE NOW- Clean tum-sned Fra'ermtyQiStnci co-ed. kitchen laundry 299-452'
BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS home w.f 100mlavailable $200. morih ij»<hneG 'rc' uoe*2915033 459-4373 
EAST NORTHWOOD AVE"NUE

~T7 ~̂T.̂
^?^S«-U"'"ie5 Pa,d $'95  ,0 *250/m Or(h
297 7409

ROOMS
EFFICIENCY UNIT«7~studib"8paf!nienti lor
male Fully furn.sred smgle or double occupancy
AH u|iiit<es paid by landlord Convenient North
campjs location O'f-srveei parking, private nvmg
room ' beoroom share bath 297-1609
FURNISHED PRIVATE steeping room Snare
kucnen bath 1,2 oi basement . & enclosed pore*
witt' one person $200 monthly Uti'Hies paid by
owner Ava labie now or Fa t; Cat! 299-33S 1

FURNISHED ROOMt
~~

stuc!eris preferred
$i 15 up Close campv; 43 E I4rh Avenue
459-5986. 291-3921
IUKA AND Woodruff ¦ 1989 luka Avenue
Furnished rooming hO'JSe. 2 balhionms laundry
tacil 'hes . utilities mc' uded Resident manager
Nancy 299-6380 Buckeye Realtors 100 E fi|h
Ave 294-551 ' Fall 
LARGE ROOM for -women $160/month. utilities
included Snare kitchen and 2 Dams Living room
laundry carpeted and parking Can 267-8837
MODERN CLEAN fuTn-shed rooms for men
Uliiil'es paid kilcnen & laundry available 84 E
12tti one block to campus Summer ra tes
$300/auarter la" rales $350-550/quarler less 10%
d'scouni for quarter payments Resident manager
299-9420 
NEAR 6TH & Neil $90 month share utilises
Co ed Quiet safe medical/ profess'onai student
neighboifood No pets, kids or roaches Free
washer/ dryer , big free?er 3 refngeralo's micro-
wave 1' ¦;¦ bain: Special street parking Serious
students only Very amel 42' 1492 until 10p m
NEAR HOSPITAL- Male medical siudenl.
$i20,rr>on|h. urhi.er, paid Parking 42' -'798
NEAR OSU - w in s n u i t t e  bus serv.ee to
campus includes use of kitchen laclit'fis.
furnished dmmg & living area Furnished bedroom
with smgle bed dresser & desk Heat & water
included Shared win only 1 or 2 other persons
Individual leases at a rate of $675/quarter
(minimum 9 month lease) Universi ty Village
(Iprmerly University Arms Apaimenis) 261-1211
NICE HOUSE near campus $105/ monmty &
1/5 uiitmes Pels allowed Bob. 297 -6600
NICE ROOMS ava i l able- corner of i6ih &
Indianoia Femates only Attract ive rem Ca- i
444-81' 1
NICE ROOM with bath , separate entrance
Share kitchen & laundry in home $175 262-5860
after 6 30 
NON-SMOKING MALE lor siudenl looming house
Medium % extra large furnished rooms Sha'e
ki tchen and baih Utilities paid by owner
$i85-$220/monlhly Available now or Fan Call
299-3351 or come 10 188 E Frarnbes Avenue
PRIVATE ROOM lor male Fully furnished All
utilities paid by landlord Convenient north
campus location Off -street parking 297 1609
QUIET ROOMS ir ntstonc homes '0 minutes
from campus, on busime $150 268-0855 
ROOM FOR rent West side 10 minutes from
campus by car Rent negotionable Call 272-0930.
evenings ____ _____
SO CLOSE to campus 51 E 17th S 75 E 18th
Avenues Nice rooms loi fall from $175/ month.
Nicely furnished All utilites paid Share kitchen 3
baths & laundry Call 294-770 7 
WESTERVILLE HOME lo share kitchen &
laundry pi'Viltdges Prefer nonsmoking foreign
student or professional student $100 deposit $60
nr,r ,nr.nL I~ a1' Uorlor ARi  -£T>B ,.)tloL /fill! nnli.

Rooms-Rooms-Rooms
AN ALL MALE STUDENT

ROOMING HOUSE
Has several furnished single & double
rooms available for $145 & $165/monlh.
ONLY A 9 MONTH LEASE. Utilities
included No oetc

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Nell Ave. 299-2882

ROOMMATE WANTED
$100.00 MONTH Female roommate wanted
1/3 utilities on busline Clmtonville Call 263-3963 _
2 BEDROOM apartment fo '  neai person to
share w/30 old professional person ir. Grandview
$'85 utilities paid 48.-J/Q6 
2 FEMALES :o share deluxe 5 oearcom
townhouse South campus '2 month 'ease paid
in 10. Convenient sate location.. Dawr o> Sue
421-1989 
3 ROOMMATES wanted for J oedroom house
2663 indianoia $'50 depos't/rent i/4 utilities
Co-ed Bev 268-6256 
AAA ROOMMATE Fall Uth Ave . spacious ,
e'ean quiet , laudry. microwave, weight room
$150, month & unties 299 9045, Joe. 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL apartment female
student? preferred , upper classman north
campus, gorgeous* apartment, clean & safe
neighborhood References necessary 291 -8258
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS female only
students prefb.:ed north campus $i42'month .
low utilities, ample parking 291-54Q1 
APARTMENT for share 5^50  per monlh
294-1352 after 7pm 
BEGINNING FALL quarter: Roommate needed
to share four bedroom apartment. North of
campus Convenient & sale 29' -32Q7 
CHRISTIAN OSU grao wii snare his north
campus home with norvsmok'ng non-drinking
men 299-3800 
CLEAN, MODERN, aTc huge oedroom 34 E
18th (Behind Wendy si $192/ month Fall Miicn
297-7966 - 
CLINTONV1LLE AREA- Close" to High Sreet
$225 ;mciude uti'ities washer .'dryen 261-0442
Between Bam-3pm leave message on recorder
EASYGOING ROOMMATE needed to Share
1/2 house. 1/2 uii 'ities near campus Almost
completely furnished with washer ' dryer 268-8676
FEMALE DENTAL student wilt share townnouse
with female W-D fireplace own room & own
bath garage Very nice location $239 month &
1/2 utilities 889-2320 
FEMALE, GRADUATE student preferred, share
north campus nouse with 2 others, monthly 'ease.
non-smoker , washer.'dryer $150 pluC ' ¦'> utilities
267-4974 . Eii&a/message 
FEMALE GRAD student >ookmg toi female to
share 2 bedroom apartment Fall or all year , $M7
per month 299-6 175 
FEMALE GRADUATE stuaem ¦ Share beautilu!
house near Arlington Safe c urmshed Laundry
microwave , VCR $240/ month & utilities
457-9378 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share 'own-
house Non smoking non-dunking Quiet matuie
graduate sludent preferred Havmg traditional
moral values $150 & inutilities 29' -0532 
f t  MA L E nuuwMAit waruec ro snare i
bedroom apartment starling Sept 87 Soulh
campus Audrey 42t - *679 Monday-Friday 4 7
FEMALE ROOMMATE wa-Teri .mmed'aleiy
Non-smoker 2 bedroom apartment Summit and
i3th 291-5441 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed lor fall 90 E
14th St Apl G $117 monthly plus 1/4 utilities
Smokmg permuted Can collect 1-216-758-3751
FEMALE ROOMMATE wan ted  tor mce 4
bedroom spacious house on W Oakland Year
lease Conscientious, considerate non-smoker
preferred $162 50/month and '4 utilities Nancy
297-1241 after 5pm 
FEMALE ROOMMATES neeoeo- Poking <o-
2-3 roommates to share 5 bedroom house Cat'
for 11'lor mat ion 294-5655 
FREE ROOM/ board & salary to' female in 4
bedroom executive Westerviiie home m exchange
for helping bachelor 'ather with occasiona l
supervision and tutoring or teenage daughter
Respond to P O Box 638 Westerv tHe OH 4308 1
ORACELAND AREA- dean Quel on busime
non-smoker heat pa>d S200/month 846-0089
GRAD HOUSE- 5 minute wa lk lo campus
laundry No pels 299-6059 294-8728 
ORAD or professional share house 1-2 miles
from campus or qu'el tree lined street w/ male
grad 262-7639 leave message 
ORADUATE STUDENT prefer red Share
spacous Victorian house dose to downtown
Unique 1 Comfortable 1 Gourmet kitchen working
fireplaces, laundry intercom . |acuzz' $300 per
monlh utilities included 252-9377 
GRADUATE/ PROFESSIONAL preferred 2
bedroom University Oty secure & quiet complex
Mike 262-7469 
ITALIAN VILLAGE- share 2 bedroom apt Call
after 6pm 299-5255 
LOOKING FOR a female student to share 2
bedroom apartment Man/am 294 7609 

MALE* Have lovely 2 BR townhouse Baih up &
down spacious & quiei dose to campus Call
299-2734 or 299-2789 
MALE WANTS female roommate Share apt
near campus $60. month 486-5730 
MATURE ROOMMATE to share spacious 3
bedroom townhouse Northeast location Rent &
utilities jnqer $200 890-7137 
M or F to rem 2 BR apt in Upper Arlington
Basketball pool heal an and gas included 9
month lease OK Can Mike 451-4159

NON-SMOKER TO share hail double North
campus area New carpet & appliances Washer/
dryer Large bedroom $l75/montn & 1/2 utilities
261-6029 

ROOMMATE WANTED
NON-SMOKER FEMALE-^Mafure student to
share 2 bedroom in Grandview $145 & 1/2
utilities Call 486-0155 or 261-2108 
NON-SMOKING FEMALE. Mature student/
professional needed Sept i to share campus V;
duplex W/ D. fenced bkyd . spacous & clean
$133 34 & */t utilities 1 year lease No pets Call
Dee/ Tina 291-3005 
NON-SMOKING MALE or female to share
Victorian Village home with two others Rent $235
plus 1/3 utilities Short walk to Battelle or south
campus 421-6647 
ONE OR two roommates to share 4 bedroom
apartment Close to Medical campus 421-9981.
ROOMMATE(S) WANTED) Victorian Village
Spacious three bedroom apartment Full attic ,
hvmg room, sitting room two ornate fireplaces
oak woodwork deadbolt locks , storm windows ,
hardwood floors large landscped yard with
ofl-street parking Reasonable rent and utilities
Call Kathy at 297 '262 
SHARE 3 bedroom house North campus
$,00/month non-smoker Call 299-8151
SHARE 3 bedroom house, spacous and quiet
$250 a" utilities included 488-33'6 
SHARE LAROE "ouse wi th 2 other OSU
students Rent $165 including utilities Phone
268-8750 
SPACIOUS 1 BR $117 50/month plus phone
Prefer non-smoker , non-drinker Call Jeff .
291-6575 
STUDENTS/ LANDLORDS. Need a roommate?
Fill a vacancy "7 Fast, dependable all areas
Scanet S Grey Roommates. 436-6143

SUBLET
1 BEDROOM available immediately and for Fall
Cheap' Free microwave 486-7316 evenings.
2 BEDROOM- Available September Spacous
South campus 3partment Appliances & off-street
parking $300, month 294-5775 
60 W. LANE • Furnished efficiency foi fan $240
gas paid Cat' 297- '492 

_^^ HEL ÂNTE^̂ ^
ADM. SECRETARY* Service company in Worl-
hmgior seeks experienced, dependab'e take

. charge person Must be well organi7ed Good
typist math skills, and personable Can between
'1am-3pm M-F 766-2575 
APPOINTMENT CLERK needed in our order
department , both partt ime & ful'time hours
available Flexible schedule w/ evening & weekend
hours Excellent pay No experience necessary
Easy access by busime Call Mr Smith 224-0980
ASSISTANT SERVICE technicians, pannme/
fulltime outdoor work . $4 25/hour no experience
necessary 471-QQQ9 
ATTENDANT CARE needed tot disabled faculty
member m Arlington 2 mVes from campus
Pleasant environment 2 hours AM or i hour PM -
flexible days Car necessary Graduate or mterna-
lionai student preferred 488 ' 550 
ATTENTION CO-EDSi Cute , personable. S
dependable person needed to drive shuttle bus at
sludent oriented apartment community just 5
mmutes Nonhwesl of OSU Will tram Parttime &
fu 'llime positions available Apply at 505 Harley
Drive (jusi Wes ' of Oienlangy River Road! at
University Village office 
BEULAH PARK Jockey Cub Good pannme
jobs admissions partcng & programs Even/ day
but Tuesday Starting September 7 Apply at 3664
Gran!  A v e  . G rove  C i t y  M-F b e t w e e n
9am-3 30pm Ask for Lee Jenkins EOE 
BW3 IS now hiring for ail shifts CompeMive pay
m a friendly atmosphere Accepting both parttime
& fuiltime help P'ease apply at 7 E Wooddruff
Avenue
CHILD CARE needed !oi 5 month o'd infant in
our Worlh ir.gion home 20-25 hours/ week
Beaming mid-September 885-6902 
CIRCULATORS NEEDED t0[ intensive statew-
ide petition drve Pay per valid signature Earn up
to $7S/day pannme gathering registered voter
signatures Door -to-door experience nelpfu 1 bu'
not necessary .  w 'l fa-n Call 486- '496 or
486-5863. 
COMPUTfcR OENIU5/ He'Son i-nuay Parttime win
penefiis Sma'l, non-profit organization m OSU/
GrannVew area ^eeds variety of miscellaneous
suppor! For microcomputers (IBMp'c. App le il s)
20-25 hours/ week This is a parti'me. growtr-
ot'ented pos't 'On Person se 'ected wTl have
significant opportunity to develop the position as
appropriate immediate needs are tor support of
Lotus : 2-3. dbui rmsce 'ianeous operat:ng
systems, ana commerc al software, as vyei' as
some custom-des-gned materials ideal candidate
win have had two or more years microcomputer
experience nave programing skills and be highly
mohvated to develop our microcomputer prog-
rams Base pay begins al $5 00' hour with merit
increases as warranted Additional benefits include
quarterly perf ormance bonus paid vacation , pa'd
sick-leave highly flexible hours, and a pleasant
working environment Non-smoking of' ice Send
application ^ etter outlining your experience arc
interests to MarkED. PO Box '2226, Columbus.
OH 43212-0226 
DANCERS CLUB Tahoe day sn.ft oper.mc
soon Call 296-4005/ 471-2046 Leave message 
DELIVERY DRIVER- P zza Hut Sta"  at
$3-50-$3 75. earn up to $8/hour Call 261-08B3
DENTAL ASSISTANT- 3 oays/week occasional
Sat Experience required Pieasani Chr.shan
almosphere Call 294-2667 days. 267-9349
evenings 
DRIVER FULLTIME or pannme night work
So 43 per hour plus bonus Apply 561 Short St
Columbus 
EARN $3000- $4000 m 13 weeks Go to school
summer quarter and work for Tailored Lawn
Service Corp during our busy fa!' season and
we li guarantee you minimum earnings of $3000
Through our mcent-ve program your earnings
cou'd reach $4000 Emoloymert period begins
Seplember 8 and ends December 4 Approx-
imately 60 hours per week We are located IS
miles north of campus off route 3'5 If ybu are
interested -r an interview or would like more
information please ca ll 7660194 
EXPERIMENTAL SUBJECTS wa nted f or
psychologica l  resea rch  $5 per hour Can
292-4095 for more information 
FREE ROOM & boa'd autumn quarter in
exchange fc sharing personal care services for
quadraplegic woman Hours flexible Nice area
evenings 48' -954J 

^̂

FRESHMEN, SOPHMORES, & Juniors - P
~
i

ahead for next summer See if you have what it
lakes to be a Manne Officer Ask about tuition
assistance student loan delerrmeni tree civilian
flight lessons, avialion guarantees Starting salary
as high as $23,000 w/mcreases tc $32 000 in 4
years Capt Herenpeen 469 5741 
GOLF COURSE labor Close to campus tu'l ot
partlime Apply in person . lO- l' am or 4-5pm
Scioto Country Club 2'96 Riverside Drive 
HOUSE PAINTERS $4 00-'nou' Hours flexible.
457-5689 262-1110 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS- permanent parttime
cashier positions Apply Drug Emporium, Grace-
land Shopping Cenier 
JEWELRY SALES- Fulltime position for mature
sales person Experience helpful Evenings and
Saturoays , Apply m person Jack Siebert Jewelers
Lane Avenue Shopping Center 486 4653 
LIKE KIDS? Learn about ch<id ca 'e  T a
professionally superviseo environment Fan quarter
the Nisonger Center will have several openings
for students to act as teacher aids m the
classroom for both normal ana handicapped
preschpo ' children Must be available either
mornings 8-12 or afternoons '2-4 .J Mon-Fn Apply
,;¦, roorr 1 75. McCarnpbeti Mail iot>' Oooc W 
LIVE-IN CHILD care par 'time (Children m
school days) Grad siudenl or responsible person
as house mate,' house parent Salary Relerencê
481-0858 after 6pm 
LIVE-IN HOME of handicapped temaie OSU
employee Exchange room & board for personal
care assislance No smokers Female only, prefer
OSU student 8am-5pm . 293-3818: 6pm-10pm
888-2979 
MAIL SORTERS neeced Excellent parttime
employment opporluniiy Hiring -iltftnediate _ lor
fall Hours arranged M-F. bet*eerl '12:30 & 8 30.
Apply in person 1088 N High Sf„

,J2-Hpm
MALE QUADRIPLEOIC student nesds-assis-
t a n c e  am & pm weekdays "South campus
location No experience necessary '$4 .00 fl^yfe
Fox 421-9965 
MANUFACTURING POSITIONS amiable
Full/ pantime Powell Truss & Door. 846-698 1
MORNINO PERSONAL care with Quadnoie-: <„
woman , hours 7 -8  30 Call Patt i  224- u1. -i
evenings 
MR/DD HABILITATIVE providers- Permanc"
parttime positions Weekdays, weekends Mature
male or female to service muih-handicappeo
youths m family 's Clmtonville resident Training t-y
a professional Own iransportalion $5/hour thru
federal funding Experience/ interest w/ hand-
icapped persons preferred 267-6511 
NEED A pannme job'' I need Daia Entry people
tor a lew weeks imaybe longer) Set own hours
$4 00, hour Can Maureen 457-7822 
NOW HIRING for telephone advertisement
campaign Parttime evenings located m Worthing-
ton on busime Experience preferred Call Russnll
436-669 V M-Th 4-8pm 
PART-TIME CLERICAL position indexing infor-
mation from scientific & technical publications
Requires working knowledge of written Chinese,
Japanese or Russian Please oajl; 288-014) .
Olsten Temporary Services EOE %3K,.' ." '

HELP WANTED
PARTTIME- INVENTORY counters needed ..
Applicanis call Susie at (317) 641-7889 ....
PARTTIME SALES & stock work Cousins Army-
Navy Store Apply between 2-5. Mon-Fn 1453 N
High Si at Bin & High _
PARTTIME PERMANENT - Performing general-
maintenance on apartments m the University area
Some yard work & painting involved Maintenance
experience preferred but not necessary Flexible-
nours Must own car 890-4430 ¦'
PARTTIME GENERAL office help wanted foe
smoke free office in Worlhmgton Approximately.
20 hours per week Flexible schedual Can use*
fulltime during vacations and summers too Ca>
imediately for interview 846-7550 
PARTTIME COLLECTORS Excellent oppor-
tunities 20 to 29 hours per week New office
conveniently located m the Worthmgton area o^
High Street and 1-270 Salary range $5 to $ 7 pet.
hour dependenl upon experience Contact the
Collection Manager at VHA Centra! Customer
Services 7647 CrosswoodS Drive . Worthmgton .
43065 436-2111 
PEOPLE NEEDED to do pamlmg and home
remodeling Work variable schedual. parttime*
Experience preferred Call 299-0976 \
PERSONAL CARE atlendent for female Quad-
nplegic Starting August ' on campus Approxi-
mately 25 nours/ week Between $130-$150 c*r
week Call collect t-216-638-8563 ask for Donna
PERSONAL CARE attendant for disabled mate
$30-$60/ week Cali Mark 216-331-4877 or inquire
at Creative Living. 42'-i226 .
POSITION AVAILABLE parttime permanent
Yard work , indoor & outdoor cleaning, painting
and some minor maintenance for apartments in
university area Flexible hours Must own ca/.
890-4430
PRESCHOOL OPENINGS for fall m a universi-
ty setting ¦HI normal and developmentally delayed
children Limited space for children 2-4v? yeahT
old Fee $50 per quarter . Contact Dr Shirelŷ
Thompson. 292-9605 
PRE-SCHOOL TEACHERS needed Full &
partt'me posilions available Musi have experience
with infants up to 3 year olds Little Buckeye Day
Care Center . 888-4414 'j_
RESIDENT MANAGER for 15 apartments
Mamtanence experience required 476-3839
between 7-9pm
RESTAURANT HELP needed AH areas, all
shifts cooks, busers wail person nost. hostess-,
banquet wa't persons & disn washer Good
Fringe benefits Must have own transportatiorr
Appfy in person between 2-5pm Arthurs Unrversi-
tv inr> 3110 Olentangy River Road 
RESTAURANT EMPLOYMENT- full or part-
lime, day wail people Mon-Fn Bus persons**
dishwashers eves. Mon-Sat For interview , call,
846-0519 Tamarack Restaurant . 1105 Schrock Rd" ,
ROOM & BOARD plus salary in exchange for"
babysitting and light housekeeping 15 hours DetJ
week, hours flexible Must have own transportation,
and references 235-3825 Located on Eastside -
Femaie only '
SALES PEOPLE warned- Docktor Pet Center isf
seeking enihusiasiic motivated people to sell peta
& then supplies Apily m persson at Northland &
or WesHand Man _ "
SALES POSITION available for parttime sale's.
clerk Apply wuhm Second Sole, Nprhtland Ma" '
SCRIBE- ASSIST OSU disabled sludent Typing.
35 wpm good English 5-7 hours . $3 50/nourj
421-7600. '
SEAMSTRESS NEEDED for piece sewmg Calf
451-0767 i
SITTER NEEDED for 4 & 7 year olds Upper'
Arlington area Occasional morning & evening;
hours Must have a car & need to interview. Call
442-1870 \
SITTER NEEDED in my home Monday-Tuesday*
Worthmgtor area Own transportation Reference*
required 885-7074 *
SOMEONE to do laundry & ironing \ \\ necessary^
and lo prepare supper for a 4 member family ir»
Worthington . Begin m Sept or Oct Hours' 3 of
4 00 to 6 30pm M-F . $5/hour plus meal {'J
desired) 436-9191 _«,
STUDENT NURSE - Par'i.me personal c _t4
assistant tor disabled man who has MS Duties
include as>islance wiln hygiene, transfers'^
dressing Morning & evening hours available Musk
have own t ranspor ta t ion  Call J>m Grover *
45 7-2114 _
STUDENT TYPIST/ Receptionist wanted 40,
hour work week until Fai1 quarter 20 hour wgrt*
week thereafter. Mon-Fn 7:30-4:30 P'easanf
office environment Apply. Tne Nisonger Confer

^Rm 175 McCampbeli Hail. ~.W Dodd Dr. j  .
TALENT AGENT- senq resume to M02 Neft
Ave . Columbus, OH 43201 Aim Gary *_^
TEACHERS NEEDED for Christian day caje*
Call 431-16 17 __J
TEACHERS AIDE in small Christian day care
center Parttime. afternoons Near G'acelaoo*
Great job' Call 846-7576 Ĵ
TELEMARKETING - We are expanding antf
now have lull & par t t ime openings m out
telephone order department Base pay $5/hout
plus bonuses, commission , fi incentive Top
producers earn $10 $i2/hour Major medical"*
dental benefits package We offer a .flexible
schedule w/evenmg & weekend shifts Ea*
access via busline No experience necessary Will
tram Can Mr Jones. 224-0980 ' 

^ 
*

TELEMARKETING - We need experience.
telemarketers available 'or immediate hire'Nb
selling involved $6 00'hour p>us generpuj
commission Call 236-0629 between 'pm-gpnj
Ask for Mr Chiasspn *
THE CORK- Reslauram pos.t'ons a._^abiT
Waiters/ waitresses cocktails , bartenders, hosj/
hostesses, cooks bussers & dishwashers Experi-
ence helpful Apply 1615 Old Henderspn RoV or
call 457 8899 '
TYPING/ GRAPHICS- experience or skills */
MacMosn word processors art & design helpful
Wage dependent on background. Apply at Zjb
Services. 14 E 13th Ave 
VENDING COMPANY seeks parttme vending
attendants to d'l & dean vending machines \o
Columbus & surrounding areas Must r\av!e
reliable t ranspor ta t ion  to & from work For
appointment , can 235-3252 An EOE M/F Senior
cMizens are encouraged to apply •
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 'or suicide prevention
hotline 50 hours of training provided training
begins September 24th Requires a committment
ol 6 hours a week from Cecember i. 1987 j>
May 31 1988 ' lo 5 c red i t  hours car^ be
received Coniacl Volunteer Co-ordmator at North
Centra' Mental Health Services at 299-6600 »
WAITRESS NEEDED- Mama s Pasla & B/e*
Responsible , friendly hard worker Must be 2*
Experience preferred 299-7724 after 4pm * »

FOR REimJNFURNISHED

Sizzling Summer Specials

150-171 W. Maynard
A/C. Pool. Dishwasher. Patios

Laundry. Off-Streel Parking

294-5511

_Cff>. ^
S - ' *|_j«r*ft i_

^̂

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

FALL RENTALS
Quaml Victorian Village 3 bedroom town-
houses $410-5425 Hardwood floors and
carpel,  basemen! with washer/dryer
hookups Pels possible 1 block from park
and busime Ca|| 2M.8797

NORTH
Immediate Occupancy/ Summer & Fall

MODERN 2 & 3 BR LARGE APTS
Vh & 2 BATHS, 3 8L0CKS TO CAMPUS:

OFF-STREET. WELL-LIT PARKING AREA
CALL 861 2044
AFTER 5:30PM 

Great North Campus Locationl
You 4 your friends will love Ihis large large 7-8 '
bedroom house al 45 E Norwich' All appliances,
basement w/washer/dryer carpeted, attic, nice
porch & front yard olt-slreet parking Only
$925/mo incl bi-monthly cleaning service' Rent by
9/29/87 & enjoy a Housewarming Party on us

DeSanlis Properties 291-7368 

ARLINGTON AREA
1-2 BR flats & townhouses All appliances
cei l ing lans A/C , pool & tennis
$350-$450 For more info please call

451-6824 or 262-8797

GRADUATE HOUSING
Sale, Clean, Large 2 3 Bedrooms

A/C, parking, security. $400/month &
utilities 1655-1659 N. 4th.

267-2567 after 5pm
(Leave Message)

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Large 3 bedroom

Apartment

',• 268-0651

Now Leasing For Fall Term
Large garden apartments. ? bedroom, fully
carpeted All appliances included Central
A/C. laundry facilities, ofl-street parking.
133 E Lane Ave

885-7600 For Appointment

Rlverview Plaza Apartment!
Renting Now and Fall

1 & 2 bedrooms gas hea' stove & refrigerator
Many win carpel & a/c Aduts only - no pels

750 Rivervlew Dr„B-3
From $235

Resident Manager ¦ 268-7232 , 23(4020

AVAILABLE NOW ft FALL
433 E. 13th Ave.

1-2 bedroom apartments , stove &
refrigerator , gas heal, and laundry.

From $195
Res Mgr • 294-6823, 236-8020

HOUSE
E Lane Avenue

Close to High Street

4 - 5 Bedrooms
268-0651

TOWNHOUSE
Close to campus

2 8edrooms, carpeted
Furnished or Unfurnished

266-0651 

AVAILABLE NOW & FALL
85 E. 9th Avenue

2 bedroom apartments, slove & refrigera-
tor , gas heal, carpel, air-conditioned,
laundry. Close lo busline. $315.
Roiident Manager 294-6623

OPENING FOR
RESIDENT MANAGER
331 E. 18th Avenue

$350/month
Modern 2 bedroom apartment. Range.
refrigerator , disposal, a'c and carpet No
pels Responsible, fan management */
prompt attention to maintenance Rent
reduction as compensalion.

The Wright Company, Realtors
228-1662

FALL RENTALS
30, 32, 46 W. 10th • 1 bedroom
139-165 1/2 W. Northwood • 1 bdrm
180 ft 188 W. Patterson • 2 bdrm
87 E. 14th • 1 bedroom
144-162 W. Lin* • 1 bedroom
1483 Pennsylvania - 3 bedroom
111 W. Hudson • 2 bdrm townhouse
78 W. 10th • 4 bedroom
1S8 E. 16th - 2  bedroom

PELLA COMPANY

S2E.1Sth Av«. 291-2002

PARTY ON US!
You & your friends will love these large 6
to 11 bedroom houses on 13th. 14th , 16th
& Norwich! Rent by August 15 & en|0y a
housewarming party on us Greal loca-
tions, w/d deluded off-streel parking
NICE1

THE OLLY NORTH
AFTERMATH

**' DISCOUNT RENTS **
WOULD WE LIE?

EM, 1, 2, and 4 Bedrooms

** 294-5511**

rBJUCKEYE
^̂  REALTORS

100 E. Hlh AVtNUE
• 21 Years Professional . Fulltime Property
Management Serving The OSU Area

¦ WkWM¦I
* Apartments
* Group Houses
* Efficiencies
* Rooming Houses
* Townhomes

A tradition in quality campus housing.
Over 1600 prime locations allordably
priced.

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

If you are willing to live one block further
f rom campus,  you save $50 to
$100/monlh on rent Modern 2- bedroom
apartments. Range, refngr gtor . dispos-
al.a/c . carpel & off-stree: barking No
pets.

1991 N 4thFrom.$3lO 291-2404
320 E.I 7th Ave . $330 294-4063
33 IE. 16th Ave , $330 294-4063

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

RENT FOR FALL
2 BR Apartments

All with central air , dishwasher , fully
carpeted and sparkling clean
(Can be furnished)

85 W. 9th Ave.
102 W. 8th Ave.
110 W. Norwich
250 W. Norwich

263 W. Norwich (w/ fireplace)

SOLER PROPERTIES
244 W. Norwich Ave.
Mon.-Sat., 9am-5pm

294-4921, 291-2440, 895-7919
"The Best Plaee to Live"

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in
modern building wilh w/w carpel, range,
refrigerator, disposal, a/c, gas heat, light-
ed, of f -st reet  parking, 2-4 persons
accepted.
285 E. 14th From $400

Heat & water included

353 E.I 3th From $320

LANDIS PROPERTIES
235-2523 291-8024

WE'RE DEALING!!!
•Reduced Fall Rental Rates
•Reduced Security Deposits .
•Prime Campus Locations

•Liberal Pet Policy
•$50 Bonus For Referrals

Bring in Ihis ad and receive $50 off your
first month's rent

Unlimited Property Mgmt.
299-4110

Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00
Saturday, 11:00-3:00

FALL RENTALS V

1 Bedroom
2551 Indianoia $275
378Wyandotte $275

2 Bedroom
191-195E 6thAve $270

3 Bedroom
28-48W Hubbard $410-5425

4 Bedroom
2248-2250 N. 4th St $450

For More Information
Please Call
262-8797

DON'T
PASS

UP
THIS

BARGAIN!
Due to last minute cancellations, we have

I deeply discounted all our 4 , 5 and some
2 bedroom a p a r t m e n t s .  A ll prime
locations.

2 BEDROOMS
442 E. Northwood
19 W. 10th Ave
232 W 9th Ave

4 BEDROOMS
132 & 140 W Lane Ave
121 E. Norwich
1960 N. 4th St
75 W 10th Ave.
230 232 W 9th Ave

5 BEDROOMS
64 & 70 E 12th Ave

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
Call Now

294-1684
Inn-Town Homes a Apts.

COUNTER HELP
Person needed for eve. & Sat : ;

Apply at:

Callander Cleaners
1448 Bethel Rd.

RESIDENT MANAGER
Rental management , cleaning & minor ';
maintenance Neaotiale in exchange lor >
large apartment with ;ange lefrigerator .;
carpet & oarkinc Prerer mature couoie>
or otaduale studew •*
Zweig Realty 486-5844;

TELEMARKETING J
Sharp, aggressive people to set appoint-
ments for home improvement company ^Excellent hourly rate 4 sales bonus. Calf
Carole. 291 9340. 3-9 or 5-9 shift ava^
able Campus area.

—^^̂ — ¦ i ¦

DOCTOR/RESIDENT
Local plasmaphersis center is looking i'foV
a physician to perform.;initiardonof
screens on prospective.plasma donors.
Sundays 9am-2pm, To ScMfidOle Tor afl
interview call 267-4982.

PLASMA ALLIANCE
26S0 N. High Street

EOE M/FA//H

PARTTIME - MORNINGS
OSU student to label and sort subscript
lions lor The Lantern Transportation andv
OSU parking slicker necessary. Mornings^
Monday-Friday approx 2 hrs/day whi|»
classes are in session. $4.10/hour

Apply In person, 242 W. 18th Ava
(Journalism Bldg), Room 281.



HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

©
WARNER CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS INC.

Earn $4-$8 An Hour Parttime
Positions are now available in our telemarketing
department. If you possess good communication
skills and enjoy working in a friendly environment,
this is the perfect college job for you. Evening hours
available Monday-Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday,
10am-2pm. For appointment contact:

Sam DeChellis at 481 -5222
10am-3pm. Monday-Friday

EOE M/F

HEAL ESTATE *"~ REAL ESTATE *"""

SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE

90% financing
Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue • Columbus, Ohio

* Closing process underway for September occupancy
* Located at campus across from St. John Arena
* Fully furnished • Cable TV at no extra charge
* Rental Units start at $320
* Sales start at $36,900 with 90% financing

Call or come by our on-site office.
Open 9-6 Weekdays, 9-3 Saturdays, 1-5 Sundays

SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY

^̂ j f̂o RIVERWATCH TOWER

j3jŜ g§lj|{s| î H f̂e- Columbus, Ohio 43201

'TrBi^ilalffl (614) 291-7171
lg ĝifflj|ipg (g00) 334^35

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED 
<
FOR

>
RENT UN£URNJSNED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

^
Before You Decide...

MOST OTHER OFF
CAMPUS HOUSING: J UNIVERSITY VILLAGE:

/ /
IZJ / / E l-2-3 Bedroom Apartments; and
|—I tsl Furnished Student Suites

I—I /ML Sa Heat and water included in rent

I—I /M/ Si Window coverings included

I—I /M/ un Laundry facilities in each building

r-1 /m/ QB off-street parking

r~i mml 5] Walking distance to shopping and
'/Ml public transportation

/MI IM Swimming pool and deck area
~
/M/~ lM Planned social activities

" /Mj SJ On-site property management and
I—I /Mi ' 24-hour maintenance

D /Mi  Shuttle bus to/from O S U .

Q /M/-  campus , University Hospital

Q _/M/- Lfi fcxercise room and weight
,—| /Mi equipment

I—/M/ uM Copy machine available

/Ml  BH Computer lab on site

/Mf lK Rental center for small household

/M/ " Si Basketball and volleyball areas

U/ Rentals from $325 per month;
i|/ Furnished Student Suites $630 to $825 per OSU academic quarter

You 'll like what we 're doing at

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE
Models open daily 1/800/635-8210 505 Harley Dr. (One
Phone: 614/261-1211 TOLL FREE IN OHIO block North of Ackerman

Rd., off Olentangy
_ River Rd.)

|| L̂  ©Klingbeil Renovation Division -

—__^£il. !L£!L_B4 »EB»^ f̂foOTBl^^!ô S!S!ar?
cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- i960
664 3703

FOR RENT """
PO ^TS^^sf SIScSTf oK ^^^^
quarter plus $5 00 deposit For delivery within 24
hours 764-1684 299-2911 

^̂ ^RENTALS LIMITED- TV rental & repair. TVs .
stereos retngeratorc Lowest rates & highest
Quality, 299-3690 (24 hours).

FOR SALE "MM

12 STRING A?<ate? Gmlar $'50 695-M '7
BODY MATS (sleep, exercise & sun) - Thick &
beautiful $5 00 Mack Malliess Outlet 262-2088
DADE'S at Hudson & Cleveland Aves Beds
chests dinettes desks things For furnishing
apartments 261-0353 
FLAGS • EVERY state every nation in stock
Miniature - custom - f lagpoles Lawson Flag
Supply. 4701 N High Street 261-0416 
FULL SIZE extra firm bed $>00 or pest offer
451-8079 after 9 '5pm 
MACK MATTRESS Outlet, a Chnsi-centered
business Tremendous savngs on factory brand-
name bedding Pr ce it somewhere else-- divide
by three-- that s about our price ' 2582 Cleveland
Ave 262-2088 
MATCHING SOFA, loveseal . swivel rocker Pair
condition Greai for college apt ' $90. negotiable
Will deliver 475-3044 
MOVING SALE* turn,lure Cl'mos wateroed
small appliance Everything must go1 Aug 13. 14
l 5 Irom 10-6pm 114 E L ane Ave , Apt D
299-5141 
ONE WAY airline certificate to or Irom E< Paso
Tuscon. Phoenix or Las Vegas S90. -H9-947-3180
PINK FLOYD tickets Pou' seats avanaole Sept
16th show Call 451- "'51-nights 
PLAID SOFA sleeper Good condition $?5
792 : QJ3 ___ 
PORTLAND, MAINE- round tr-p air ticket from
Columbus !eave 8-' 5  return 8/22 Pnce negoti-
ant 294-8595 message 
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC mattress set. usea 7
months :C year warranty $?c 00 297-1238
SKYDIVING TICKETS lor sa 'e ' Mufti sell
i r rmd.ate^y Ground school and f" st j ump
•nciuded Wiil rake best offer 291-9357 or
291-037' anytme 
STEREO EQUIPMENT wholesale Most pfeing
belo*v deaiei cost Discount with ad 299-7986
TROPHIES, PLAQUES, awaros engraving
Best price around campus Quality Trophy, 3341
N High SI 268-3930 
USED TIRES - Get i free when you buy 2
mounted Maggie j  Race 662 E Hudson at 1-71
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% of Weddma
siationary. gifts & accesones !5% off Drop off &
gelivery m the campus area 764-9624 
YARD SALE- 483 Tibet Rd mear Indianoia &
Weber) Saturday August '5 10-4 Gas range
wood desk drafting table chairs 4 housewares

REAL ESTATE
CHATAHAM VILLAGE, 943 Manor Lane north
of Ackerman east off Kenny Handsome 2
bedroom brick condo. \'h bains. Kitchen w/ alt
appliances C.A $40 s. Faun Castleman 890-8987
Reiner Realty & Consultants. 882-0800 
NORTH CAMPUS house lAeH maintained
garage $30 's Nancy Orlando Buy Ohio -
457-7900. 451-4740

NORTH CAMPUS
Cute 2 BR ranch m excellent condition
Newer kitchen & bath New Pulse furnace.
10 loot ceilings in living room & dining
rooms. A great buy Low 40's
Call Greg Ruble. 761-3745.
RE/MAX UNLIMITED, 457-7111

AJroMOTmr"""™
$100 CASH - Buying selected unwanted cars &
trucks m running condition 1-967- 7642. 
1974 MAVERICK, Auto new parts runs great
$600>' negoiiur.aoi'g -5 '¦ ¦ ^7G rven.ngc
1976 DATSUN B2'0- 4-speed new Darts great
transportation. $500 294-7832 . evenings 
1976 PLYMOUTH Voiare. PB/PS, automatic.
A/C looks runs well $800 negotiable 268-7285
1977 HONDA Civic stationwagon 4-speed
Runs greal- good transponation $425/ best offer
297-0628 
1976 PLYMONTH Arrow. 4-speed 4-V. AM/FM
cassette stereo $350/ otter 291-0403 Wu
1976 PLYMOUTH Horizon Good transportalior
$350 CaN Janet 488-9331 
1979 PLYMOUTH Honzon . 4-speed A/C.
AM/FM very clean. Must sell $800 235-3417 ,
237 547Q 
1980 RABBIT - Dependable, sol d Sunroof .
AM/FM clear $1500 421-2605 after 6pm 
1964 NISSAN 300ZX 5-speed 29.000 miles
$10 500 or assume lease Can 459-561' 
77 FORD Mustang (Cobra- limited edition) For
sale Cali Harry al 228-5228 
78 MUSTANG, low m«lcs AM/FM runs wen.
looks good $750 or besi offer 299-6,03 
'78 SAPPORO 5-speed runs great ong owner
£900 Ca'l 764-1489 after 5pm 

AU1 lOTIV^̂ ^̂
'80 PEUGEOT 508SD auto GC $2500 iregun
abiej 297-1238. leave message 
04 CHEVETTEi 4-speed selection , very good
condit-on 45 000 miles AM/FM. $2000 or best
Offer 294-2288 __
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care Maintenance &
repair foreign & American Free estimates 585 W
Second Ave 294-0580 
AUTO-AIR CARE- We spec ian/e  on a> '
compressors foi genera' motor verticals AMC &
other vehicles usmg A6 D*6 P4 & V5 By
appointment only "Gils Air 429 E She'rion Ave
rear of 1451 Pa<sons Ave Coiumbjs Ohio
43207 (614)443-52'2/ (6U)d45-62'2 
CASH AT you' door- for junk or wrecked cars
Prices quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts
274-1118 Ask lor Slar 
TOM A JERRY'S Auto Service '70 ' Kenny Rd
¦188-8507 Minor maior repairs T OA service
MasterCard & Visa 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned ,
standard & automatic Sold & 'nstailed Reason-
able prices Leste' s Garage 221-185 7 

MOTORCYCLES
1981 KAWASAKI 00440 f t r x  '.pa ! Sag
$400 negol'Onable Moving must sen' 436-9290 or
263-09'0 ^_
1984 HONDA V-30 Magna Excellent condition
£1000 263 5426 after 6 00

BICYCLES
NEW 4 USED bicyc les Large selection
Campus Bine Shop 2887 N High Street meat
thi- 8ig Bear) 261-0:06

~̂™"™J3|T"™""̂ ^™
LOST! TAPE recorder SuJIivant Hall lobby July
6 Reward Lisa 253-8712/ 292-7206 

TYPING
S0.06/LINE !$0 08/lme 24-hour service) Profes-
sional word processing including spell check
Dissertai'Ons theses papers resumes, letters
Guarantee OSU Graduate School reauirements
Near campus Mas te rcard /V isa  accepted
268-8193 
S0.07/LINE ¦ Professional *oid processing,
computer speii checking easy revisions Fast and
accurate Theses, dissertations, etc 436-2516
90.06/ LINE. Free campus pick-up' delivery.
Editing and spelling checks 48'-0596 
S0.09/LINE. Word process^g- rushes/repots
Proofread tapes & some phone dictation, free
pick-up/delivery/cam pus 25 years experience
466-182 1 
$0.10c/lln«--sludent papers Rush emergency
service 24 hour sen/ice Word Processing 'People
3857 N High St 2 6 1 - 8 7 1 1  -days
26^-6264- e\,en>ngs/weekencjs 
S.10/LINE - Rush service Woro processing
Letter quality printing Terms , theses manuscripts,
resumes Edil'ng '0 minutes west of campus.
486-74QQ 
$1.50/ DOUBLE space page Word processing;
letter per 'ect Near S campus Call 297-1528
before 8pm 
S1.50/DOUBLE spaced page Letter qua'<(y
word processing Spell checking. Theses, disser -
tations, term papers Medical terminology OSU
graduate school qualified 861-5815 
S1.50/PAOE ($2/page 24>oui service) Profes-
sional worn processing including spe" check
Near campus on busline 268-8193 
15TH & HIOH - The Typist 'above 2anfgo st
Academic & business typing and word process-
ing Spen-c^eck Resumei. For ai yot-r typirg
needs r.a'i 291-8882 
$1 PAGE- Woro Processing. Excelitirt spelling
light edilsne Experienced. T//o miles from
campus 263 9463 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting 236? N
Hign phone 297 TYPE Precision word processing
(fore'gn language technical scientific) Resumes
cor- ;:.:,:TP' lyneselimg. Iar .ef prrrfr.g 
ACADEMIC & GENERAL ¦¦¦-¦< •. processmg.
edi'mg English French Spanish Pica 5t/\\re.
Elite 6c/:me Call 263-40 '7 
CALL WORD Pf O for ai' your typing/ word
processing needs Eves/ weekends 266-2106.
COMPUTER- LETTER quality printer- spei!-
cneck grammar punciuai:on aid Reports, theses,
d isset 'at ions le 'teis low prices, campus
Resumes. $'0-$20 Free pick-up/ oei ivery.
486- '82 i 
DISK CONVERSION. We can converl you'
theses.' dissertations to our computer Save
endless hours of retyp'ng and costs Word
Processing People 3857 North High Street
261-871' days 261 6264 evenings 
EXPERIENCED. TERM pape-s manuscripts
lapes t ranscr ibed P-ca -e u te  Reasonaoie
263-8853 
FAST, ACCURATE typing done in my home
Letters speeches manuscripts, bulletins term
papers posi cards envelopes etc Oeper.dabie
service very reasonaWe rates Roberta Gardner ,
274-5065 after 4 
FAST, EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up &
delivery extra copy spelt check , proofread '0£
per line Charlotte. 878-7504 
FREE CAMPUS p.ck-jp a..-i ve<y $08 pei l ;ne
edilmg and spoiling checks 46' -0596 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Word processing-
Copying service Students call f or discount
pricing Resumes- various print sizes including
bold print 847 5 High St 4J4-Q734 

TY <Q
PROFESSIONAL WORD processing for term
papers/cinss projects Ve'satiie exper ence to
handle assignments from professors or students.
$1 25/douoie- spaced pg . $2 00r page, next day
service Med terminology also Call after 5 30pm..
459-7256 NW area 
QUALITY TYPING- on Seiectnc Choice oi
three types Term papers theses, dissertations.
Reasonable rales 45' -9531 
RUSH/EMERGENCY 24 nour service Word
P r o c e s s i n g  People  3887 N High St
26'-87n--days 26i-6264--evenmgs./weekends
SUSIE SECRETARY - Professional typing and
editorial services ¦ 7g a line 846-3326, exl 32
TYPING/ Word processing term papers reports
dissertations. English or French Ms W'lUams
488-2Q4Q 
WORTHINOTON - IBM Seiectnc or IBM word
processo' Accuracy guaranteed Term papers
resumes dissertations 846-4343 
ZIP* RESUMES, typesetting, word processing
Computer typesetting & laser pr.nting w/ quality &
fast turnaround our specialty Large project'
included Conveniently located at 14 E 13th Ave
299-P.24P 

Professional Word
Processing Services
W y^k Books
Wy^ \̂ J Manuscr ipts

^̂
^̂  ̂Dissertat ions

*Spell-Check
For Appointment , Call:

265-9311

""̂ "M"TUTQR « JĜ "̂*
ALL UNDER GRADUATE math statistics
299-5511 . Master 's degree (Math) 29 years
experience 
CIS TUTOR CIS 100 201 211 . 221 54' Ca»
Mike. 299-2457 anytime 
COMPUTER TUTOR! Pascal Cobol Assembly
DBase III. & IBM PC programs. Call 755-46 M
MATH TUTOR* all courses ,  patent,
experienced, on campus location. Bob 291-5040
anytime. 
MATH TUTOR* al: courses- a'so statistics A
physics- 1C years experience. Ca'l Clark anytime.
294-0607 

TRANSPORTATION
MALE GOING lo Florida 6- '4-87 take female
passenger $30 00 roundtrip 486-5730 
RIDE NEEDED. Staff memner needs to sna/e-a-
nde from Oieniangy Commons ro Co'lege and
17th daily. 730 to 4 .30 rf possible P«ase contact
Emily days at 292-5Q72 evenings at 459-3694
ROUND TRIP air ticket Columbus to Da"a; .
8/12-8/'7. $150 Call 436-6499

CHTE ÂRE "̂̂ "*
MY HOME* 7am-6pm weekda< ™ West campus.
meals quality care references 46b-9330 e t̂rx^

SERVICE ""*

A HOME/QHice Transport service for ent- e
home/office relocation or i p'ece pickup/delivery
& storage moving Irsured 253-HQTT 
BALLROOM DANCE Latin & American
Private iessors , your home $25/hour Call
2688153 299-2587. 
BALLROOM- or folk dance classes, your place
or ours 8 hou's. $32. Groups $45 session
Pnvaie $2C/hour Our i2tn year this campus
262-2777 
BILL'S AFFORDABLE m town moving A :so
genera' hauling available. ?76-97'5 
FREE DRYING with washing Sunshine Center
435 E i7th Ave Open da'iy 7 30am- 9pm
MULTI-ENOINE ft ATP rat ng ,n Beech
Duchess Instrument rat.no s and all olner pilot
framing in late model cfean aircraft custom
tay'oreo courses to meet your schedual Ask
abcut our 'package rates Call Gerry Thomas
Pa ir, eld Aviarpn 614-837-6760 
PIANO LESSONS, Carol Knapp all ages- "MM
Degree Learr now to practice 268-8802 
RESUMES A COVER letters professional",
prepared Prices begin at $10 268-8193 
RESUMES- PERSONALIZED to highlight your
special ouahficalions Writer w/ MA from OSU
861-5980 
THESIS BINDING by the Boot Doctor
includes lertenng 877-3694 See samples at
Long s Bookstore 

coTuTTRITTourcS ^T^^^^??
8:00pm. St Stephens, 30 W Woodruff Everyone
welcome

STUDENT LOANS
Up to $54,750 per student

Only 8% Interest
Immediate & future loans No credit
requirements No co-signers Repayment
begins 6 months after graduation or

withdrawal . Call 457-4443, 1Qam-5pm

NOTICE "̂
~ttUDE"DARCINO" >s respectable ana~1urf"5days and 7 nights e week al The Garden. 1187
N. High at 5th Avenue Attractive, selt-assured
dancers apply 11-6 weekdays or 8pm nightly
$500 00 plus per week possible with absolutely
no sexual contact No experience necessary must
be 18 with positive ID

^^ ŝc ĵTAwjjwjr™™"
PtWJoSSSfHSnSlS ^̂ aSiamueon
OK Send phoro lo POB 21305 Columbus
4322J ¦

^̂ ^̂ JELP WANTED
^̂  ̂

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING SALES
We are a rapidly growing company looking for enthusiastic, self
motivated individuals with a minimum or 6 months experience in
telemarketing. Excellent base salary plus commission, multiple
projects , complete training program, insurance benefits & vacation
pay. Fulltime , parttime , day & evening positions available. Oppor-
tunity for advancement. Phone today for an interview:

N.T.I.
600 W. Spring St.
Columbus, Ohio

222-5050

aMMUJPMI^IM^flMM^IMPMQlM^IMMMilMfi
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EARN EXTRA CASH! 1
The Ohio State University, College Ot Medicine E

NEEDS APPROXIMATELY 200 PERSONS TO ASSIST M
IN CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES M

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $350.00
There are many new studies being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology Kj
Unit on Ihe OSU Campus during August and September. New pharmaceufi- ral
cal compounds being studied are: s

1. Stomach Ulcer Medication: Requires 36 hours. ffl
2. Antidepressant: Requires 36 hours. [ja
3. Antianxiety: Requires three nights and two days.

(One outpatient visit required ). S=j
REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY: i

plj 1. Males from 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds. ra

H 2 YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDI- M
M CATION, (PRESCRIBED OR OVER-THE-COUNTER such as U=
PI aspirin, Tylenol, cold capsules, cough syrups, antihistamines, HJ
M dietary aids, etc.) AND DRINK LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO fj
Sjl MARIJUANA SMOKERS OR COCAINE USERS (There will be a ra
M drug screen). U
ls{ 3. No participation in a study within the past month. S
HJ These projects will require that you receive single or multiple |@
|j| | doses of the compound. You will stay in the Clinical Pharmaco- [j|
kg logy Unit for a specified period time. During this time, you will ra
p= receive your meals, be able to do your laundry and have access U

• IM to television. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your blood Is
drawn and have laboratory work done to ensure your health. [j|

[5} These tests will not be charged to you.

§] FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: CATHY 1
W 614/292-6908,292-6909 or 292-6910 1

(8:30am until 4:30pm) and after 4:30,292-3352 (1
Apply at: 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAIN.

y m 1
K. _25

e ll̂ fff^s  ̂ffg5ir̂ ^if̂ f̂7g1ff*^l^hllr-Sllr̂ llr̂ llrtBlf ^WllriallrlSllrft llrsillBSIIflBUfMlllfallriP1lfl6J[r33n
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[CLASSIFIED TERMS
¦The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will nol kno-
wirwiY accept advertisements that discriminate on the
basis of sex race or creed or does il print any adver-
tisement that violates city, siale or federal law

IMPORTANT
We must be notified by 10:00A.M. of any extensions.
cancellations or changes to be made in an ad for the
loHowing day
j  i 00 will be charged lor changes of one or two words
Ith* word count must remain the same).
S2 00 typeset lee will be charged for any ad set by the
winters but cancelled prior to publication
we do not accept advertisements tor the resale ol tick-
ets 'to Ohio State University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
M,aM notify ua toy 10:00A.M. ttw FIRST
DAY your ad appaara H thara la an atror. The
Ohio Slate Lantern will not be responsible for typogra-
phical errors except to cancel charge tor such portion
of.ine advertisement as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error It you notify us the
lnsl day of error we will repeal Ihe ad without charge

SORRY, IF « Ml NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONI
DAY,THE RESPONSIBILITY IS V0UM.

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
. {Except established advertising accounts)
DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADS: BEFORE NOON. 2 Working days

proceeding publication
Business Office Open

Monday ihru Friday, 7 30am-4 30pm
Phone 292-2638

', 242 W 18lh Ave . Rm 281 Journalism Bldg
REGULAR TfPtt Minimum Charge - $5 75

Allows up to 12 words, appears 5 consecutive insertions

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATE:
$8.00 - Per Column Inch. Per Day
$9 38 - Advertising Agency Rate

"̂ HHELPIWANTEP "̂""

» ATTENTION STUDENTS ••
hleed 5-15 people for national
company. $8.92 rate. Scholarship
program Fulltime now, parttime fall .

488-4518 or 861-1296

PARTTIME SALES
EARN $300-$500/WEEK

- Executive Lawn Care needs enthusiastic
sales people to contact homeowners
'about our lawncare services. No experi-
ence necessary. Previous sales experience
"helpful For information, call-

771-0108

SKI SHOP '
SALES EMPLOYEES

We are a leader in the ski .ndustry &
looking lor fulltime sales emplyees The
qualified candidate must be outgoing.
dependable, quick learning, enthusiastic. &
like working w/ people Must also be
willing lo work hard S weeken ds &
holidays. Sales experience required I! you
are this special person , contact Butch al
Ihe Skismith

457-1868

OPERATOR
Parttime centrex operator position to
answer calls to The Columbus Dispatch .
Saturday. Sunday & Holidays 12am-12pm

Rotating hours each weekend. Courtesy is
mandatory. Please apply to

Columbus Dispatch
Ospt. of Employes A Labor

Rotations
34 S. 3rd St.

Columbus, Ohio 43216
' . 

¦ An Equal Opportunity Employer

SKI SHOP
SKI REPAIR EMPLOYEES

We are a leader in ihe ski industry &
looking lor fulltime ski repair shop employ-
ees The qualified candidate must be
outgoing, dependable quick learning.
enthusiastic. & like working w/ peoDle.
Must also be willing to work hard &

' weekends & holidays Repair experience
preferred but not required We will train. If

-you are this soeoai person comacl Butch
al the Skismith

457-1868

NOW HIRING
FOR SUMMER a FALL

'•Flex, hours that work w/ your class
' schedule.
•Free meals

. «Free uniforms.
•Closers & openers sta r !  a!

: *$3.75/hour.
; «Night maintenance s ta r t s  at
i $4.007hour.
- -2 miles from campus on Rt. 315.

Apply In Parson
McDonalds

I Z 760 Bothol Road
Or can Rick at 442-0033

1 ':r —v î »i i
¦j f£\ (*OHIO STKTE X; f^VA c**J-iMo-..*)

: []>) NOW HIRING

; t̂tMfhwr starOagl
• Idaal lummt quarts* |obl

' • Oslo asolul luadralslng and

- So a part ol a loam that Is
naorlnaj OsOl

• ;"
Hiring reliable, enthusiastic, articulate
OSU students (or Spring '87 students
returning Fall Ouarter) to work lor the
Office of University Development in tele-
phone fundreising. Sundays. 1:30-5:30pm
end 6:00-10:00pm; Mondays-Thursdays,
6:00-10:00pm. Parttime employment. 8-20
hours. Must be able to work one Sunday

'. .̂session. Start immediately.

Contact:
OSU Dovolopmont Otflco

10am-4pm
I 292-1545

WANTED 
* SB¦¦¦¦¦ !¦!¦!5!! ?̂¦¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ ™̂ i,̂ ™̂
1 MIW FACULTY member and family urgentl
; requires rental house, preferably m Worthmgtor
t Westervifle school distr icts Please phon
V̂ -462-9780 or 292-8365 during worV hours



Gulf to remain full of mines;
superpowers warned by Iran
Associated Press 

MANAMA , Bahrain - Three
re-flagged Kuwaiti tankers with
U.S. escorts proceeded Sunday up
the Persian Gulf , which Iran said
would "remain full of mines" and
dangerous for ships as long as the
superpowers stay in the region.

One of the tankers was repor-
ted ly running interference against
mines.

As darkness fell , the three
tankers and three U.S. warships
began the final and perhaps most
precarious part of their 550-mile
voyage, due to end at Kuwait 's
main offshore oil terminal early
Monday in the northern part of
the gulf.

"The ships are blacked out and
mainta ining radio silence ," re-
ported a shipping source, who has
kept in touch with communica-
tions monitors.

Shipping sources said the con-
voy would steer clear of tiny Farsi
Island , in the northern third of
the gulf, which Iran has used as a
base for assaults by speedboat-
borne commandoes against gulf
shipping.

U.S. Naw officers said the area

around Farsi Island is considered
dangerous because of mines. One
of the tankers in the convoy, the
Ocean City,  was attacked by
Iranian planes near the island in
1984.

The convoy, often traveling in
single file, by late afternoon had
been reported moving at a mod-
erate 15 knots about 65 miles
east of Saudi Arabia's Ras Tanura
oil terminal . Their speed, however,
apparently was being varied to
assure daylight passage through
the waterway 's most dangerous
areas, said shipping sources who
demanded anonymity.

A fourth warship was "explor-
ing" waters ahead of the convoy
while small utility helicopters ,
which the warships carry, dragged
sounding devices in the water to
try to detect suspicious objects ,
the sources said.

The convoy was the second to
go up the gulf under President
Reagan 's policy of re-registering
11 Kuwaiti tankers to afford them
military protection. On Saturday
it passed safely through the Strait
of Hormuz at the gulfs southern
end , where vessels are wi thin
range of Iranian shore-based anti-
ship missiles.

The re-registered Kuwaiti super-
tanker Bridgeton hit a mine July
24 during the first convoy as it;'
passed throug h the deepwater ;
channel near Farsi Island. U.S.
officials suspect Iran of laying the ¦
mine.

Iran accuses Kuwait of support-;
ing Iraq, its foe in a 7-year-old' '
war in which each nation has
attacked ships involved in com-
merce with the other. More than ;
330 merchant ships have been
damaged in such attacks.

Iranian Prime Minister Hussein
Musavi stepped up threats against
foreign intervention in the region
in an in te rv iew broadcast by
Tehran radio Sunday.

"As long as the superpowers
intend to be present there and as
long as they intend to act against
countries of the region, the Per-!
sian Gulf  wil l  remain ful l  of;
m i n e s  and c o n t i n u e  to be a;
dangerous region for ships," he
said.

Besides the Uni ted  States ,;
France , Britain , and the Soviet;
Union maintain naval units in or
just outside the waterway, a vital
route for oil shipments.

Candidates save funds
by computer targeting
Associated Press 

AKRON - The introduction of
the computer into politics has
enabled candidates to target voters
without exhausting their funds, a
political science professor says.

"The whole purpose of targeting
is to reduce the universe and to
allow a candidate to realistically
allocate resources," said Murray
Fishel , an associate professor of
political science at nearby Kent
State University.

Fishel has been a consultant to
hundreds of Democratic candidates
in Ohio and across the country .
In northeast Ohio, he has worked
with Summit County Auditor Tim
Davis.

The computers primarily help
w i t h  d i r ec t -ma i l  campa igns ,
targeting voters who have voted
in primaries in the past.

But no two races seem to use
the exact same techniques, Fishel
told the Akron Beacon Journal in a
story published Sunday.

Fishel cited the current cam-
paign of Roxanne Quails, a Demo-
cratic candidate for Cincinnati
City Council.

About $2 ,000 puts a computer
in the reach of most people , said
Ms. Quails, who is using Fishel as
a consultant. "Today it 's a ques-
tion of imagination , of discipline,
and of hav ing  the  ab i l i t y to
coordinate and manage a data
base.

In the Akron mayor 's race ,
incumbent Democrat Don Plus-
quelic 's campaign committee has
created a computerized list of
residents who have permitted
Defmocratic yard signs dur ing
previous campaigns, said his cam-
paign manager, Joel Bailey.

Plusquelic 's challenger in the
Sept. 8 Democratic primary, David
Meeker, is concentrating on voter
lists, said Sean Dougherty, Meek-
er's campaign manager.

"My job is to find the voters
who show up (in primaries) and
to make sure Dave gets to those
people," Dougherty said.

Hang Ten
Chris Singer, 14, from Reynoldsburg, Jumps his
skateboard in the parking lot of McDonald's on
High Street while Jason Ebenhack, 14, also from

Katy Marston/the Lanlern

Reynoldsburg looks on. The boys are skate-
boarding in parking lots because of all the
construction on the sidewalks this summer.

THE CLONES
Keyboards, Drives, Memory & Controller Cards ALL Included

I Tandon PCX-20 __^jfe%
• Tandon 's PCX-IBM XT Compatible m ljk a°rlve "̂ W

High-Performance Computer £ 4P^af%f mts Â A /\V^T̂• TTL Monochrome Monitor «3^iw^UIW on MO -19 9Hl  ̂ ¦"
• 20 MB Hard Disk Drive ^M M̂^M %

u ™a ' K
• 256 KB of Memory Expandable to 640K m * *  ̂System -„."." .„„

• 84-Key Keyboard 10 MB System Available %%$$ ^̂ U^̂̂ li ^̂̂• Seven Expansion Slots
• MS-D0S®3.1 & GW-Basic®
• One-Year Limited Warranty landon IW' *, "'"' • ' ' - ' 'V, ' ' \ u\ \ I
• Serial and Parallel Ports AUTHORIZED DEALER '¦ —*

B EVEREX 1800 PLUS 1 j TURBO XT

^—^ PERSONAL COMPUTER

EVEREX 1800A 10 MHz =E==VERF -̂ • MSTOS Muded
.p i i - r -j  AUTHORIZED DEALER

mmm ^mammmammmamm mmmm m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmaMmm

4 ZENITH Z-181 ^&K2y k̂ I LEADING EDGE MODEL D
si695 GS=M$^' W9 " ltmmi• IBM PC-XT Compatible ¦ s~~. s~

 ̂
I - IBM PC/XT Compatible | ¦

• Backlit, Supertwist M( < (̂  ̂
I • 512K Expandable to 640K

• Parallel, Serial, RGB and Wj_ . ijTiTj|XTh- Compatible
Composite Ports y£?&&&Is SiMzrl* *\ • Parallel & Serial Port ¦»»»» ¦¦

•1-Year Limited Warranty ŜSa î J^̂  • 

MS-DO

S and 
GW-BASIC 

JrjjggggHa^̂ aaw
• Dual Speed Processor Vj0m^̂ ^̂ ~ • Dual Speed Processor «-l<i£2^S£SaS5!|| f '
I : '¦ 1 _ | . . • 15-Month Limited Monitor ™","»»»»»»»«»»B, .
Z-183 W/1 0MB $2695 ÔiBf ggfems Warranty Included

| Now Taking Orders | AUTHORIZED DEALER 20 MB SYStEM $1299 LEADING EDGE A¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ r ¦aUHBMMa.HnHBi
When long-term service is important to you ,

buy your Clone at Micro Center!

100% Satisfaction Guarantee
or Your Money Back.

Plus more than 12.000 other items to choose from!micro CEIXZE*1555 w. Lane Avenue Your Business Computer Department Store 85 westerviiie Pia*a
Columbus. Ohio 43221 Monday-F riday, 10-9 • Saturday, 10-6 Westerviiie, Oh,o 43001
614-481-8041 . 614-891-8041

m\\Q ̂ v^nuL̂ ĵI C O F F E E H O U S  ^^^r^X^. /I!
y International (qL Ĵk v'/ fUI Vegetarian Cuisine ff ^B r̂ 'j»\ (f I
fjdaily specials /<!^

s -̂-'>» ^j })) P
Iunder S5.DO *̂

 ̂

W: 
j JM  U

M 247 King Avanue at Neil 294-TCUP ^̂ »̂liiW»^
IfSun - Ihms H Jul - 11 \»n Fn & S.H U dm ¦ l .1111 ^̂ ¦¦̂ "'̂  ̂ \j

SEE US NOW
BEFOR E YOU GRADUATE

For
- PRE-APPROVED CREDIT
-LOW, 5% DOWN PAYMENT
-NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS
- FAVORABLE FINANCING RATES
and your eligibility runs
6 months prior to graduation
through 12 months after.

CHECK IT OUT!

alfl LHHIfc \ \ ~̂ HHH/
^̂  
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